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Voters of the Elbow Consolidated School District will decide on a
proposed $100,000 bond Issue Saturday for financing a

Polls open at 8 a.m. and close at 7 p.m. with all quail-fle- d

voters who have rendered property to. the district for taxes
eligible to ballot. Homer Thorp will presideover the election, accord-
ing to E. E. Morris, board president,and Ross Hill, secretary.The

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN WV Two

1952 checks totaling $3,500 made
out to John J. Bell by Indicted
South Texas land promoter T. J.
McLarty remained a big question
today In the House probe Into the
state's Veterans
Land Program.

Photostats of the checks were
produced yesterday before the
House

L. S. Johnson,vice president of
the Victoria Bank & Trust Co.,
delivered the bank's records of
McLarty's accounts. He testified
McLarty's first deposit, in Sept.,
1952, was $154,810. Johnson said
he believed it was a state check
in payment for some land.

The first check paid from the
McLarty account, Johnson said,
was for $3,000 made payable to
John J. Bell. He said it was en-
dorsed with that name and cleared
by a Cuero bank. Another check
to Bell for $500 was dated Oct. 9,
1952.

It had been in August and Sep
tember of 1952 that the state paid
McLarty $177,510 for 3,700 acres
of Guadalupe County land In a
Veterans Land Program deal in-

volving 24 veterans. That trans-
action has been under probe of
both House and Senate

The John J. Bell to whom the
checks were made out was not
identified before the House com-
mittee but Committee Chairman
Joe Burkett Jr., Kerrville, said he
had Invited Rep. John J. Bell, con-
gressmanfrom Cuero, to be pres-
ent at yesterday's session.

Burkett said he sent Rep. Bell
a telegram advising him the House
committee intended to make "a
full disclosure" of
the McLarty veterans' land deal
in GuadalupeCounty.

A reply sent the committee said
Bell would not be able to be pres-
ent, Burkett said. He said appear-
ances were invited in such cases
to give personsnamed in evidence
an to make whatever

they wished to the
commitee and to the public.

Bell was elected to Congress last
year to the seat formerly occupied
by John Lyle of Corpus Christi who
did not seek reelection. Bell pre-
viously had been a state senator.

The Cuerobank records also dis-

closed a partnershipaccountopen-
ed last Sept. 26 for McLarty and
Alvls Austin attorney
and one-tim- e executive secretary
of the VeteransLand Board. Van--

Frank Grandstaff, former con-

vict arrested here Tuesday on an
extradition warrant from Wiscon-
sin, was released under $1,000
bond Thursdayafternoon.

District Judge. Charlie Sullivan
set the bond and ordered Grand--
staff's releaseafter the prisoner's
attorney, Clyde Thomas, filed ap-

plication for a writ of habeas cor
pus. Judge Sullivan set 10 a.m
March 25 as time for a hearing in
the case.

Grandstaff is wanted in Wiscon
sin on a parole violation charge,
according to the warrant. The

claims he completedserv
ing his prison sentenceIn Wiscon-
sin prior to his release last Nov.
6. He has been in Big Spring since
December.

Sureties on ihe bond are Thom-
as and Shine Philips, local drug-
gist who sought re-
lease when he was serving a life
sentencein Tennessee.Grandstaff
composed the "Big Spring Can-

tata" while In the Tennessee pris-e- n,

after reading Philips' book,
'Big Spring."

53, has spent about
half his life in prison on theft and
burglary He served
tuo sentencesin Wisconsin, and
one term in each of the Texas,
Michigan, New York and Tennes-
see piisons.

Following his release from Jail
here yesterday, he said, "I have
high hopes of coming
cut right,"
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dygrlff left the land board job In
1951.

Vandygrlff appearedbefore the
committee and testified he had
been retained as attorney by Mc-

Larty to represent him In Austin
and In South Texas. He said a
check made out to him by McLarty
for $3,000 was in part payment of
a $5,000 legal fee. He offered no
explanationof the partnership ac-

count
An audit report submitted to the

commitee by Asst. State Auditor

SaturdaySchool Day

At IndustrialShow
Saturday has been declared

school day at the Big Spring
Manufacturers Exhibit, which is
now underway.

It is hoped that as many school
children as possible will join the
adults In visiting the exhibit build-
ing at Fourth and Gregg Streets,
said J. H. Greeneof the Chamber
of Commerce.

Sixteen displays of goods manu
factured, processedand fabricated
here are being shown by local
concerns, and the exhibit is being
sparkedby variety show entertain-
ment.

The 16 firms have gross annual

Dies Of Bums

From Well Fire
COLORADO CITY Cecil

Bentley, 24, Sliver, died Thursday
night at 10-0- p m. as a result of
burns received in an oil well fire
Wednesday morning.

His body was taken in a Bolger
Funeral Home coach to Snyder,
where arrangementsare pending.

Robert Cook, 30, of Winters, re-

mained in a critical condition Fri-
day morning as a result of burns
received in the fire.

Two others, M. Z. Stevens of
Colorado City and Milton Rucker
of San Angelo, were releasedfrom
the hospital Thursdaymorning.

The three remaining men, Lem
Nations, 31, and Joe Tillman, 58,
Abilene, and William Waddell. 33,
Winters, were still hospitalized
with painful burns but were not
believed seriously Injured.

Kleberg GrandJury
ProbesLand Deals

KINGSVILLE, Tex. CR A grand
jury investigation of the veterans
land program continued today In
Kleberg County with the appear-
ance of more of the 30 witnesses
subpoenaed for the probe.

WIRE SERVICE

structure wquld contain9,000 squarefeet, a stageand dressing rooms;
250 seatingcapacity for the gym; a cafeteria with 200 seatingspaces'.
Equipmentfor the gym, dressingrooms, cafeteria and kitchen
be included In the contract. Construction would be brick exterior
with paintedconcrete tile interior. Puckett & French are designers.

William A. Harrison showed the
state to have paid McLarty $47.95
an acre for the GuadalupeCounty
land which McLarty had bought
a few months earlier at $26.30 an
acre. Two ears earlier, the land
had sold at $12.50 an acre, Harri-
son said.

William T. Brady of San Antonio
detailed to the committee the 1952
arrangements he said McLarty
made for him to buy land under
the veteransprogram in the names
of eligible veterans.

sales of more than $50,000,000.
They employ some 1,000 persons
and their annual payroll amounts
to about $5,000,000.

Approximately 350 people regis
tered at the exhibit Thursday,
opening day, and Greene stated
that he was highly pleased with
the turnout. A much larger crowd
Is expected today, however.

Sixteen people were presented
prizes at the exhibit last evening,
such things as hand bags, hams,
chair covers and money being
given away. The Chamber and
most exhibitors are presentingthe
gifts each day.

The exhibit will be open until 9
p.m. today. Tomorrow the show
will continue at 1 p.m., and the
doors will remain open until 9 p.m.

The Chamber of Commerce is
sponsoringthe exhibit to familiar-
ize local residents with the items
produced in the immediate area.
There is a possibility that the ex-

hibit will be held annually.
Tonight's entertainmentwill fea-

ture Joe Williamson and his
orchestra between 8 and 9 p.m.
Members of the group are Dick
Collier, Bob Tawater, Frank Fier-r-o,

and Charles Boland.
The evening entertainment will

start at 7 p.m. with a men's bar-
bershopchorus group. At 7:30 p.m.
Jack Hendrlx will be presentedon
the piano.

Saturday'sschedulecalls for or
gan melodies between3 and 4 p.m.,
featuring Mrs. Champ Rainwater
and Miss Darlene Agee. Between
7 and 8 p.m., the Howard County
Playboyswill perform.

Among the Thursday prize win
ners were Wayne Wright, Charles
Morris, Mrs. S. L. Lockhart, Mrs.
John B. Hardie, Cliff Proffitt. W.
C. Garner, Mrs. Doris McClendon
Ken Welch, Donald Lovclady, Eu
geneClark. Mrs. Rad Ware, Patsy
Jonesand Rad Ware.

Manufacturers displaying ex
hlbits Include Coca Cola, Cosden
Petroleum, Big Spring Glass, Big
Spring Mattress, Christensen Boot
Shop, Jordan Printing, Cabot Car-
bon, Phillips Tire, Neel Transfer,
Hall Shade and Awning, R. & M
Iron Works, Cactus Paint. Al
Stevenson, Clyde McMahon, Meads
Bakery, and PedersonBattery.

100 Pet. Misses Again;
Next PuzzleFor $125

Well, we'reright where we were a week ago, only the Cashword
Puzzle Jackpothasgrown another$25.

This is because there were no winners for Puzzle No. 4.

It's not because nobody tried. There were 4,449 entries. A few
people submitted them In the dozens and scores, and still didn't
hit the right combination, according to the man who devises the
puzzles.

His explanationof the clues will be found today on Page 15.
You can look at these,and then cuss him for being

or slapyour foreheadfor not having thoughtof some of the words
but what he says has to go.

o, here goes another $25 in the pot, and next week the
award will be $125, plus a $2.50 bonus If your mailed entry is on a'
postcard. No envelopes please; and please address to PUZZLE
EDITOR, The Herald.

It helps sort out the puzzles,which Is no easytask.But The Her-
ald folks will keep sorting If jou'll keep trying. Somebody ought
to masterone of these things, just from sheerdetermination!
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Officials Confer

On Bolstering

China Defense
By SPENCER MOOSA

TAIPEI, Formosa
talks designed to put teeth into
the U China Mutual
Defense Pact got under way today.

One result is expected to be a
boost in the flow of U.S. military
aid to Chiang Kai-shek-'s forces.

The agenda was not disclosed,
but the confereesprobably tackled
these questions:

1. The air strength U.S. and Na-

tionalist combined necessary to
assure reasonable protection of
Formosa.

2. Air and naval cover necessary
to safeguard Quemoy and the
Matsus.

3. Possible targets on the main-
land if, as U.S. Secretary of State
Dulles said yesterdaybefore leav-
ing for Washington, "it cannot be
assumed . . . that the aggressor
would enjoy Immunity with respect
to the areas from which he stages
his offensive."

Sitting In for the United States
were Adm. Robert B. Carney,U.S.
chief of naval operations; Adm.
Felix B. Stump, cbmmandlng the
U.S. Pacific Fleet; Vice Adm. Al-

fred M. Pride, commanding the
U.S. 7th Fleet, Maj. Gen. William
C. Chase, headof tho Military As
sistanceAdvisory Group; and Rear
Adm. Frederick N. Klvette, com-
manding the U S. Formosa Strait
patrol.

Representing Nationalist China
were Foreign Minister George
Yeh, Defense Minister Yu Ta-w-

and Gen. Peng Mcng-ch-i, acting
chief of the general staff.

Official Nationalist circles were
reported to be "very happy" over
the exchange of views yesterday
between Dulles and Chiang.

Nationalist quarters appear con-

fident that the United States will
Interveneagainstany really large--
scale amphibious attacks against
Quemoy and the Matsus.

Such intervention could bring
about a conflict with Red China
that might not be localized.

Service Center

Opens Tonight
This is the night Big Spring of-

fers a more commodious Service-
men's Center for the use of Webb
airmen andothers in uniform.

New quarters at 213 East Second
will be opened with a formal pro-
gram and an open house period, to
which all the public civilian and
military is Invited.

The program starts with a band
concert at 7.30, and at 8 p.m.
there will be a dedicatory prayer,
and the handing of the key to the
Center to the military Mayor G.
W. Dabney will make the presen-
tation, and Col. C M. Young,
WAFB commander, will respond
Douglas Orme will be master of
ceremonies.

The new centerthen will be open
to visitors, and refreshments will
be served. During the visiting
hours, there will be variety enter-
tainment, including Instrumental
and musical numbers, and dance
numbers from the Farrar School.

Although the new Centeris much
larger than the former one, it still
is in need of asslstantcefrom the
public in the way of gifts of fur-
niture, books, phonographrecords,
etc. Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith, exe-
cutive director, has the assistance
of various woman's organizations
In planning programs and improv-
ing the new lounge

SaturdayLast Day
To Enter City Race

Mayor G W. Dabney and Com-
missioner Willurd Sullivan are the
only tuo men who have filed In-

tention to run in the April S elec-
tion for city commissioners.

Deadline for filing as a candi-
date is midnight Saturday, it was
announcedby City Clerk C. R.

Both Dabney and Sullivan have
served on the commission for a
number of jears. Their terms In
office expire In April, however, and
they axe running tor
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Says

'Tip' Could Have

Losses
By ED CREAGH

WASHINGTON W--A stock ex-

changeofficial testified today that
a stock tip by Walter Winchell on
a TV show two months ago threw
the exchange into a turmoil. But
for prompt action by officials, he
said. It would have cost those who
followed It an $8 a share loss. .

Edward T. McCormlck, presi
dent of the American Stock Ex-
change,gave the testimony in the
Senate Banking Committee's In-

quiry into the current boom In
stock prices.

McCormlck said a Sunday night
tip by Winchell indicating Pantc--
pec Oil was a good buy brought an
avalancheof orders for a total of
357,000 transactions the following
morning, Jan. 10.

"It was just simply amazing,"
McCormlck said, and he called It
the greatest number of transac-
tions in a single stock in the his-
tory of any exchange,

McCormlck said he immediately
notified the Securities and Ex
changeCommission which policies
stock exchanges,and In company
with other exchangeofficials took
a series of actions which held
Pantepec's opening price to 8
($8,875 a share), 2V4 higher than
the previous Friday's closing.

Otherwise, McCormlck said, the
stock would have opened at 15
($15) a share). It closed yesterday
at 7 ($7 a share.) Thus anybody
who bought tho stock at 15 would
now be $8 in the red.

"The same commentator has
done it before." McCormlck said

As for 1955 stock prices, which
nave soared above 1929 averages.
McCormlck declared they are "def
initely not" too high and that "we
have not reached the danger
point."

General conditions in the two
years are completely dissimilar.
Mccormick said. He advised the
senators to confine their study to
individual stocks If they want to
learn whether prices are shooting
up too high.

McCormlck on the whole voiced
a firmer degree of confidence in
the market outlook than did Fun-sto-n,

who said the possibility of a
1929-typ- e crash can't be ruled out,
Funston said he himself, however,
is continuing to buy stocks.

The American Stock Exchange,
which McCormlck heads, Is one of
the two securities exchanges in
this country with nationwide fa-

cilities. It has 1,800 members in
447 cities and its trading volume
is second only to that of the New
York exchange.

McCormlck said in his prepared
statementhe sees no indication of
"excessiveor unsound use of cred-
it" In the market today.

FreezeDue
In

Bjr The AeioclatedPri
A new surge of cold air pushed

into Texas Friday and balmy tem-
peratures were due for a knock-
down.

The Weather Bureau predicted
freezing weather in the upper Pan-
handle Friday night and early Sat-
urday, Showers and thunderstorms
may roar in East Texas nd South
Central Texas Saturdaywhen the
cold air runs Into moist winds from
the Gulf of Mexico.

McMorries Child
Suffers Bad Burns

Janet McMorries, ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
McMorries of Stanton, was report-
ed In satisfactory condition today
at the Medical Arts Hospital where
she is receiving treatment for se-

vere burns,
Janet was burned over a large

portion of her body Wednesday aft
ernoon as she played In a doll
house. Mrs. McMorries said the lit
tle girl was wearinga long "grown
up ' dress andcarrying a candle
as she and other youngstersplay
ed. The dress became ignited from
the candle.

Attendants at the hospital said
the burns were serious, but not
critical,
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Appeal To Parents In
Irving School Dispute
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JOHN BEARD
.His dismissal started a row

Egyptian-Israe-li

Tension Before

Security Council
By WILLIAM N. OATIS

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., (fl
The U.N. Security Council turned
today to Egyptian chargesand Is
raeli countercharges touched off
by Monday night's bloody border
fighting near Gaza.

The explosive tension resulting
from the clashes In which 38
Egyptians and eight Israelis were
reportedkilled was heightenedby
militant statements from the
Egyptian and Israeli premiers and
Egyptian progress toward a new
Arab military lineup against Is
rael.

There was some expectationsthe
council would postpone its discus-
sion of the rival chargesuntil after
a report from the Egypt - Israel --

U.N. Mixed Armistice Commission
in Palestine, The commission,
which supervises the" 1949 truce

See EGYPTIAN Pa. 9, Col. 2
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STANTON (SO Hila Weathers,
a fountain of perpetualenthusiasm,
Is stepping down as first manager
oi ine Martin County Chamberof
Commerce.

Mr. Weathers handedher reslc
nation to the board of directors at
a called meeting at 4 p.m. Thurs-
day. By making the effective date
of the resignation April 30, Mrs.
Weather said the board would
have time to look around. That
Is the dateof the end of the fiscal
year.

In announcing her Intentions to
leave the post to which she was
called four years agowith forma-
tion of the Martin Chamber, she
said that her husband.Lee Weath-
ers, had been obliged to go into

due to health. He
Is In California and she plans to
join him as soonas possible.

"My deepest hope Is that the
organization and community will
continue to grow and that a wider
program of beneficial activity can
be realized." she said. "The mem-
ory of ray work in Stanton and
Martin County will be bright spots

. . and I shall always keep a
special place in my heart for those
with whom I have worked. The
officers and directors are the best
that can be found,"

Known more familiarly as
"Stormy," Mrs. Weatherswas the
first woman director of the Texas
Chamber of Commerce Managers
Association. Before taking the
place at Stanton, she had put In
nine years as manager of the San
Marcos Chamber. For six years
she was producer of the extrava-
ganzasput on at West Texts Cham-
ber of Commerce conventions.

Wherever she has been, things
have happened.Twenty-fiv- e years
ago she opened a speech and
dramatics studio In Big Spring.
Soon she was directing community
entertainments and then WTCC
claimed her services.Once In East
Texas she got into Glr Scout
work and promoted excursionsto
the Rocky Mountains.At SanMar-
cos she helped In securing loca-
tion of air baseand promoted the
dairying Industry. Visiting In Hol-
lywood, she got In the movies

Numerousevents havejbeenpro-
moted atSUntoaduring hatnu!
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KeepChildrenOut
Of Classes,Is Plea

CAREER FASTACTIVITY

DEPARTMENT

IRVING, Tex. teach-
ers askeda group of motherstoday
to take their children out of school
until a school row here is settled.

Meanwhile, school board presi-
dent Charles Young reportedly of-

fered to let some 100 striking
teachers and school employes re-
turn to their jobs immediately.But
a spokesmanfor the absentgroup
said "Indications are that very
few, If any," will return until the
conditions ho described as "In-
tolerable" are changed.

Some teachers and otherwork-
ers failed to report Tuesdayafter
the boardrefused to reinstatefired
Supt. John Beard.

Today, a teacherscommitteeap-
peared before a group of mothers
at Oak View BapUst Church, urg-
ing them to take their children out
of school until a settlement Is
reached in the controversy.

George Strieker, Fort Worth
who lives In Irving

and Is chairman of a citizens com-
mittee supporting absent teachers
and Beard, said his committee' ap-
proved the meeting.

He said his committee lastnight
approvedthe action andurged oth-
er areas of Irving to call special
meetings to urge parents to take
their children out of school.

R. H. Copcland, one of nine prin-
cipals fired by the board along
with Beard, said the employes
were holding out until the board
would listen to a list of conditions
under which the absenteeswould
return to classroomsin the 5,600--
pupil school district.

Copcland issueda statementsay-
ing Young had Indicatedthrough a
"contact" that "all of the school
personnelprobably could return to
their Jobstodayeveri though 30 peo
ple naa oecn employed" to take
the placesof absentteachers.

Copeland said this was last
night, and that afterward be was
designated by the teacher group
to represent them at a meeting
of the board this morning. He said
he was told the board "would nojj
Dargain wiin any groups ana inat
Individuals wishing to work would
be given individual hearings.

"This Information was returned
to the personnel group during a
morning s e s s 1 o n," Copeland's
statement continued. "Indications
are that very few, if any, personnel

These Include such things as farm
field days, businessand education
tours, promotion of Texas Public
School Week, reaching out for
more industries, promotion of R
parades and other
activities, staging of the first Eas-
ter bunny parade something
which will be widely copied this
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out are ready to return to the Jobs
under the circumstances."

Mothers, fathers, retired teach-
ers and substituteteacher mmnnl
classrooms,lunchrooms and school
miscs under police guard.

Spokesmen for absent teachers
said a row between tho board and
administrative Dcrsonnel beam
smoldering last summer after
teachersswung some precinct con
vcntlons to "liberal" Democratic
governorcandidateRalph Yarbor--
ough. They said a "political
clique" In this booming little city
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Byrd Has Demo

BackingAgainst

IncomeTax Cut
WASHINGTON (fl Sen. Byrd

(D-V- a) said today "a minimum ol
10" Democratic senatorswill vote
with him againstthe plan of House
Democrats to cut everybody's in-
come taxes by$20.

Such a Democratic vote would
appear to assuredefeat ol the In-
come tax reduction In the Senate
If Republican lines hold tight
against It as GOP leaders am
predicting. There are 49 Demo
crata and 47 Republicans la the
Senate.

Sen. Clements (D-Ky-), acting
majority leader, hasmade It plain
the party leadershipwill fight vig-
orously for the $20 pits 'pushed
through the House by Speaker
Hayburn (D-Te-x) despite admin
istration opposition. The SenateFf
nanceCommittee,headedby Byrd,
voted 0--6 to strike the income tax
cut out of the bill.

One Senate Republican leader
said privately a poll Indicated his
side would lose only one vote.

The tax bill would continue cor-
poration Income and excise tx
rates which otherwise would drop
April 1, costing three billions la
annual revenue. The admlnlstra
tion backs this feature.

year over Texas.
She was marked for a colorful

career almost from birth on Sept
20, 1900. Her father,. Ice Berg

coves, Shermanbusinessmanand,
member of the state Legislatures
namedher Hila Euclid In general

See WEATHERS Pa. Col
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Hi la Weathers.LeavesPost
As Stanton'sC-- C Manager
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ChurchStill Meets
ResistanceIn Italy

ROME (fl The American-backe-d

Church ef Christ filed a complaint
today agalaet Italian police who
twice tere down the church'i
breme sign and took two of 1U

member Into temporary custody.
Despite the police action yester

day, the Protestantsect displayed
a sign of sorts on Us Rome
headquarters to d a y. Members
painted"Chlessdl Crlsto" (Church
of Christ) on cardboardandhung it
from a window.

Two police agentsstanding out
side the building did nothing about
It.

The church complaint, alleging
police violence, was filed with
Italy's .prosecutorgeneral In Rome
by Glacomo Rosapepe, the sect's
attorney.

Police removal of the church's

First Americans
ReachGamesSite

MEXICO CITY MV-- The first
of United States athletes

has arrived to participate In the
PanAmericanGamesMarch 12-2-

Headed by Lynan Blnghan,
president of the U.S.

Olympic committee, the Broun

TVLSrfBt vS. 4PI

bronze sign was the latest In a
long seriesof clashesInvolving the
Church of Christ. It came on the
heels of a Rome court decision af-

firming the right of the church to
practiceand to display signs on its
placesoi worship.

Despite the court decision, police
promptly tore down the bronze sign
the group's membershad Just af
fixed to their building. It was the
third time the police, who operate
under the Ministry of Interior, had
ripped down the sign. The minis
try, headed by Premier Mario
Scclba, is In charge of

culls. Catholicism Is Italy's
state religion.

The Church of CUrist was first
established In Hrly after World
War II. It now fiat churches In
some 30 Italian cities and towns
and claims several thousandmem-
bers.

So far Jt has beenunable to ob
tain juridical recognition from the
Interior Ministry, which would per-
mit it to operatefreely and would
exemptIt from taxes.

Those arrested yesterday were
a preacher,Gerald Paden,of Lub
bock. Tex., and Mrs. VIsma Polll
poll, whose husband is an Italian
helper In the church. They were
releasedafter being held for five
hours. Paden's brother Cllne, of

nrhlch arrived yesterday-consiste- d Brownfield and Lubbock. Is one of
ot 47 persons. i the pioneers of the sect In Italy,
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SOAPBOXDERBY
Wfn H andTake a Grand Trip fo Akron; .Ohio,
! Compefe In the Fabulous an

Derby, en August 74, for Prizes Totaling

svVW "i .

mo:
andNumerousOtherMerchandiseAwards

r

It's easyto enter
the LOCAL DERBY!

All you haveto do is bring aparentor guardian

to your CHEVROLET DEALER'S. Just sign

an entry blank arid be sure to pick up your

FREE Rule Book. Learn the rules well; they'll

help you when you start building your racer.
Simpler, more liberal rules mean that winning
cars are easierto build now. You may be just
the oneto producethechampionracerthisyear.

It's Fun!
AND IT'S A GREAT EXPERIENCE THAT YOU'LL

REMEMBER ALL YOUR LIFE

Sosign up tight away

JM
FRIDAY ft SATURDAY

At TIDWELL CHEVROLET
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Air View Of India Wharf Fire
Two flrebosts (right) help finish up the battleagainstfire that swept
through historic India Wharf at Boston. Flames destroyed many old
wooden buildings but left untouchedbrick and marble warehouse
(right center) only commercial structure designed by Charles Bul-flnc- h,

famous architect of Boston's esrly days. Site of Boston Tea
Party was Inlsnd from here as docks were extended and harbor
filled In over the years. Name of wharf comes from East Indies
trade of clipper ship tr. (AP Wlrephoto).

Blind-Dea- f CoupleAppeal
To Court To Keep Infant

AKRON, Ohio m Armed with
trust In God and support from
their neighbors, a blind and deaf
couple try Monday to convince a
Juvenile Court judge that, in spite
of their handicap, they should be
allowed to rear their normal

son.
"What is best for the baby is

our only concern," said the bead
of the Summit County Welfare De
partment, which left a note for
Harold JIathaway,53, and his wife
Georgia,32, suggestingtheir baby.

New BlazeOn

BostonWharf
BOSTON Ub A new blaze broke

out on flre-scarr- India Wharf
becauseof a stiff wind from the
sealast night, but four engine com-
panies and 60 fire fighters quickly
extinguishedit.

The second fire followed by about
18 hours the spectacular blaze
which destroyedseveral two-stor- y

business establishmentsand ate
away much of the wharf deck and
pilings at a loss csUmated at
$100,000.

The original blaze was undercon-
trol when 'he wind fanned the em--

.fibers into flumes.
About an hour alter the second

fire was put out, a 100 by 50-fo-ot

section of the outer end of the
wharf dropped into the water.
Some 30 fire fighters fled from the
collapsing wharf uninjured.

The arson squad continued its
investigation today to determine
causp of the blaze.

Lack Of Evidence
Cited In Dismissal
Of FederalCases

WASHINGTON HV-T- he Justice
Department'shas repeatedIts con-
tention that indictments against
four men associated with the
Bunco Corp. of Minneapolis were
droppedfor lack of evidence.

Asj-Mtt- y. Gen. Warren Olncy
III said the criminal charges
lacked adequateevidence on which
to prosecute.

The company, a grain supply
firm nlfiArlnH ftulllv In TTnriArnl

fblstrlct Court at Houston Feb. 12
to conspiracy to defraud the gov
ernment and was fined J3.000. At
the same time the Indictments
against the individuals were drop
ped.

Sen. Thye inquired In
a letter which he madepublic why
the Indictmentswere dropped.This
prompted Olney's statement yes-
terday. It was made at a news
conference heldby Atty. Gen. Her-
bert Brownell.

The Dunge Corp. was accusedof
mixing damaged Canadian wheat
with good American wheat for
overseas shipment under the In-

ternationalWheat Agreement.Sub-sidl- es

were collectedfrom the U.S.
government.

Olney said available evidence
did not establish definitely which
of 18 Dunge shipmentsout of Gal
veston might have containedthe
mixed wheat.

Lions Nail Down
Bid To Tourney

DALLAS MV-E- ast Texas State's
from the Lone Star

Conference won the right last night
to representDlst, 4 In the National
Asm. of Intrr11effltA Athlnllra
'Basketball Tournament.

The Lions nailed down the bid
to next week's tourney In Kansas
City with a 78-3- 2 triumph over
Texas Wesleyan, champion of the
Big State Conference.

Forward ClarenceLynch led the
East Texas surge with 72 points,
scoring on shots from every angle
and position.

Don Dice's IS points led Texas
Wefieyaa.

Clarence, be placed In a foster
home.

A neighbor spelled the
message into Hatbaway's

note'a

earlier this week at the neat bun
galow the couple bought In nearby
Stow after their marriage in To--
peka, Kan., a little more than a
year ago.

"They can't take my baby away
from roe," said Mrs. Hathaway.
"Clarence is the only thing I ever
had of my own in my whole life."

A tiny woman of only 3 feet 2,
Mrs. Hathaway was born in South
Dakota and grew up as an orphan.
She became acquainted with her
husband through a Braillo

Her doctor eays she has a heart
condition and ought not to be sep--
ated from ner infant

"We are trusting in God, and
we beU ve be won't fail us," said
Hathaway, a former furnitum re-
pairman who becameblind a few
years ago. His only Income now is
his pension,

"We own our own furniture." he
said. Our home is paid for. We
are immensely happy. We have

our hospital and doctor bills
of $169. We don't need any help.

my wife is blind, but she
can cook and care for a baby as
well as anyone.We do all our own
housework and cooking and do not
want to bother anyone

palm

paid

"Sure

Thirty neighbors already have
petitioned that the Hathaways"be
given a fair chance to prove they
can be good parents."

U.S. Plane Downed,
Inquiry, Is Ordered

WESTOVER AIR FORCE BASE,
Mass. Uet A Military Air Trans
port Service Investigating board is
en route to Iceland today to probe
the non-fat- crash of a four en-
gine military transport plane.

The C118 Llftmaster came down
short of a runway at Keflavlk Air-
port yesterdaybut the only report-
ed Injuries among 58 passengers
were two sprained ankles and a
dislocated shoulder. The 19 civil-
ians aboard Included four women
and a boy

The mishap was the first to a
regularly scheduledMATS passen-
ger flight in more than 70,000
transoccancrossings in worldwide
service.The passengers Including
military dependentsand workers
bound for governmentjobs in Ice-

landboardedat Westover.
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QuestionsCohnOn
MatusowTestimony

NEW YOnK W-H- arry Sachcr,
counsel for 13 convicted Commu-
nists, says he is "not persuaded"
that Itoy M. Cohn has told the'
truth concerningturnabout witness
Harvey M. Matusow.

Cohn, former assistant U.S. at

RussiaNames

(I.N. Delegate
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. Ml

Arkady Alexandrovlch Sobolev has
been promoted to the late Andrei
Vlshlnsky's post of chief Soviet
delegateto the United Nations. He
has been acting head of the Rus
sian delegation since Vlshlnsky's
death Nov. 22.

Sobolev's appointmentby the So
viet Council of Ministers was an-
nounced In Moscow last night.

A veteran of U N. affairs, So-
bolev was appointedassistantsec-
retary general In charge of the
Security Council department when
the international organization was
first set up here in 1916.

He gave up the post three years
later, reportedly becauseof illness
In his family In Moscow. He later
headed the Soviet foreign minis-
try's U.N. desk and then sorved
as Russian ambassadorto Poland

In 1951, he was a member of
the Soviet delegation to the U.N.
General Assembly in Paris and
subsequentlyrepresentedhis gov-

ernment at other assembly

Amarillo Winner
To TakeCalves
To OdessaShow

COLORADO CITY Billy Brldg- -
ford, Colorado City 4--H member,
will show two calves In the Sand
Hills Hereford and Quarterhorse
Show at Odessa March 8--

The two calves, Proud Mixer and
Doc, placed in the Mitchell County

and FFA Show, and Proud
Mixer, bred on the Arledge Ranch
at Seymour, took second place In
the Amarillo Fat Stock ShowMon-
day afternoon.

On Friday morning Bridgford's
1,100-poun- d steer which won the
grand championshipof the Amaril-
lo show, was to be sold at auction.
This calf, called BR by the
Bridgfords, Is also an Arledge
calf and beat 80 other i(eprs in
the heavyweight mllkfed division.

Btidgford also took first place
In best pen of two, with his two
calves at Amarillo.

Bridgford's "Doc" was bred on
the Dr. T. D. Young Ranch at
Roscoe..

After the Odessa show, Bridg- -
ford will take his calves to Abilene
In three weeks for the livestock
show there.
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COLLINS BROS. DRUG
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ARMY SURPLUS STORE
LIFE PRESERVERS $3.95
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torney who worked on the case
against the 13 second-strin- g Red
leaders, andSachcr clashed yes-
terday at a retrial hearing which
resumestoday.

Cohn, from the witness stand,
hotly replied to Sacber's conten-
tion: "Everything I have said here
has been the truth."

The 13 Communists,convicted In
1952 of conspiring to teach and
advocateoverthrow of the govern
ment by force and violence, base
their plea for a retrial on Matu-sow- 's

assertion thathe testified
falsely against them.

Sachcr, after questioning Cohn
about briefs which the latter han
dled in connection with Matusow,
said:

"If I were persuaded that this
witness Is testifying truthfully, and
I don't think he Is, thesequestions
wouldn't be necesssry.

"I am not persuadedthat the
witness is telling the truth. He
must have seen every piece of
paper . . . relating to the Com-
munist "case

Sacher charged that the absence
from the briefs of "whole ideas
and testimony . . . would indicate

It was long believed that the
Tory newspaper,the Royal Ameri-ca-

suspended publication in New
York City Aug. 1. 1783, but the
New-Yor- k Historical Society has
acquired what it says Is the only
known copy of an Issue published
Aug. 7, 1873.

fiat he (Cohn) had an Indifference
to the matter of Matusow's testi
mony."

Matusow, self - styled former
Communistand FBI Informer, has
said Cohn coached him to testify
falsely, a charge which Cohn has
denied emphatically.

Cohn also has said he had no
reasonto believe Matusow lied at
the trial.

During the Sa-
cher told Cohn to "bear In mind"
that he was In "a court of law
and not on the McCarthy commit

NOW

221W.

tee." resigned Isst year ai
chief counsel to the Senate Inves-
tigations subcommitteethen head-
ed by Sen. McCarthy

Federal Judge Edward J. Dim-oc- k

Interrupted the clash,
saying, "Please don't refer to
that."

Then, turning to the witness, he
said:

"Mr. you are a lawyer
and it is not easy to.keep from
arguing, but it will be a lot easier
for all of us If you pay strict at-
tention and answer questions."

IS THE TIME

to start thinking about that lawn and flower beds.
Sea ut for your tools, fertilizer, seed, peat moss and
other lawn needs . . . And remember, you don't have
to dress up to shop here, just come as you arel

R&H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON

DR. E. E. COCKERELL, M. D.

RECTAL, SKIN AND COLON SPECIALIST
118 Victoria St . Office Phone
Abilene, Texas Res. Phone

PILES TREATED WITHOUT SURGERY
Fissure and other rectal diseases successfully treated.
See us for Colonic treatment

EXAMINATION FREE

ODESSA Elliott Hotel, March 8. p m.
BIG SPRING Tex Hotel, March 7, 7-- a.m.
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NewVolcanoBlast
DoomsHawaii Town

By ROY ESSOYAN
PAHOA, Hawaii Mi A natural

fault leading directly through
Kapoho erupted In a fiery explo-
sion shortly before last midnight
and an eyewitness said "the city Is
doomed."

The explosion came 2tt hours
after a mile area around
the town had been evacuatedafter
the earth beganpopping open.

Asst Police Chief George Martin
said "everyone got out."

Hlroshl Okka, a Pahoa school

WantsHighways

To ProvideFor

Civil Defense
By JOHN CHADWICK

WASHINGTON. March 4 Ml
Sen. Kcfauvcr urged to-

day revisionof the administration's
highway construction program to
Include roads adequate to evacu

s from hydrogen bomb
target cities.

Unless this Is done, he said, the
questionof building shelters along
highways outside the deadly blast
area will be "academic" because
no one will get to them.

Kcfauver Is chairman of a Sen-
ate Armed Servicessubcommittee
on civil defense. At a hearingyes-
terday it was told of emergency
plans for digging trenchesor lay-
ing concreteplpps along highways
to shield persons from the poison-
ous radioactive fall-ou- t from

The testimony was given by
Civil Defense Administrator Val
Peterson,who was asked to return
for another hearing today.

President Elsenhower has said
one purpose of the highway con-
struction program he submitted to
Congress Is to relieve congestion
and speedevacuationof target cit-
ies in caseof an atomic attack.

Petersonsaid a partial test evac-
uation of Milwaukee recently had
shown that the expenditure of a
relatively small amount of money
for widening roads and bridges
could speedup greatly the empty-
ing of a city.

Kcfauver asked him to get fur-
ther Information from the Federal
Bureau of Public Roads and state
Civil Defense officials on highway
needs and plans.

Peterson said It was likely that
at least 50 million Americans
might have to be evacuatedfrom
critical target areas if an
attack were launched against the
country.

He said half of them might be
accommodatedIn homes, church-
es, schools, culverts or other ex-

isting structures. For the others
he said his plan was to make use
of the protection afforded by the
earth, either in roadside trenches
2 feet wide and 6 feet deep, or In
miles of roadside concrete pipe 4

feet In diameter and covered with
3 feet of dirt.

PottyGardenseed
World

L03 ANGELES OR Patty Gar-
denseed,a one-ma- n Marshall Plan,
has set sail to "sow a green band
around the world to offset the Red
band."

Patty Is really Aloyslus Mozler,
engineer on a mer-

chant ship. He calls himself Patty
Gardenseed.He began his cam-
paign of bringing garden seeds'to
needy persons when he saw a
young girl in Pusan, Korea, col-

lapse and die of malnutrition sev-
eral years ago.

"I decided to do something about
It and bring food to these starving
people," Patty said.

Already he has distributed more
than half a million seed packages
In various world ports. He has
even been praised in the Congres-
sional Record.

Patty's cabin aboard the Philip-
pine Bear, which sailed yesterday
for the Far East, was crammed
with 100,000 vegetable seed pack-
ages.

The International Rotary Clubs
are aiding Patty and will meet
the ship in Korea, Japan, Philip-
pines and other ports and help
distribute the seeds.

Patty explainedthe Orientalsare
a proud people: "They won't take
a handout but they will accept
seeds because It helps them help
themselves."

Patty, who has spent about O

of his own money on the proj-
ect, has received some tokens of
gratitude. In Sumatra someone
gave him a tiger which he pre-

sented to a zoo. A family In Ma-

laya offered him a baby which
be declined.

Old Midget Found
Older

BUFFALO, N.Y, HI The long
and short of the matter Is that
Joseph M. Roblln says he'a older
than Nlcu DeBarczy.

Roblln, who Is 314 feet, tall and
says he's 90, read ar Associated
Pressstory from Drummond,Okla.
In which the DeBarczy
claimed to be 70. DeBarczy said
this made him the world's oldest
midget.

Roblln called a local paper last
night and said this Just wasn't so.
A former circus performer, be at-

tributes his long life to "taking
care of myself."

The closely guardedShinkolobwe
mine In the Belgian Congo Is rated
as the world's richest uranium de-

posit, says the National Geograph-
ic Society.,

teacher,went back to the deserted
arra and said he saw a fountain
of lava spurting In the center of
town.

Kapoho Is directly on the Puna
Tttft, a chain of craters stretch-
ing from Kllauea Crater on the
side of Mauna Loa to the sea. It Is
on the eastern Up of the Island of
Hawaii.. Volcanoexpertssay It rep-
resentsno danger to the other Is-

lands, such as Oahu, where Hono
lulu Is located.

The region, shaken by earth'
quakes and splatteredby spouting
lava since Monday, began explod-
ing open again at 8 p.m. It was
clear of humans two hourslater.

An hour afterward Reginald Ho,
a Pahoa garageowner, volunteered
to go back to see that no one had
been left behind.

He said he saw a 200-fo- foun
tain of lava burst out of the hillside
overlooking Kapoho, and six other
new fountains feeding the lava
flow slightly south of Kapoho.

Early last evening the main
fountain feeding the flow spurted
up to a spectacular700 feet.

New fissures broke out, ominous
cracks appeared In the earth's
surface, and the rush to get out
began

No one is being allowed to re-

enter the area
The new eruptions brought a

crazy pattern of tributary fissures
to the main lava flow, which was
within two -- fifths of a mile of
Kapoho at 7 p m.

When I left Kapoho an hour be-

fore the countrysidesplit asunder,
a livid glow lit up the night sky.
Molten fountains fed the stealing
river of lava, 10 feet deepana 300

yards across,as It inched with in-

creasing momentum toward the
wean.

The last of 51 National Guard
trucks rolled out of the desolate
darkenedvillage. They were piled
high with furniture, washing ma-

chines, refrigerators, beds nd
mattresses.

HabeasHearing Set
For Convict Who
Has ServedTerm

WICHITA FALLS Wl Action was
expected today or tomorrow on a
petition for a writ of habeascorpus
for Raymond Hall, long-tim-e con-

vict seeking his release from the
state penitentiary at Huntsvllle.

Dist. Atty. Jimmy Castledinere-

ceived records from the state pris-
on system yesterdaywhich showed
Hall was convicted In 1928 on
murder charges.

Hall was tried In Fort Bend
County, where a Jury found him
guilty of murder and sentenced
him to two years to life, the rec-
ords showed.

Hall's habeas corpus petition,
which he wrote by hand In prison,
contends he has served more than
enough time to qualify for release
on the murder conviction. He had
been listed by the state as convict-
ed on the habitual criminal act, not
subject to parole.

SetsOut
To Give Its Own Food

Another

Sometimes handing out seeds
has a lighter side.

In Indonesia a native took a

package of Patty's seeds,tore off
the top and calmly ate them.

"You're supposed to plant them,
not eat them," Patty said.

"But they won't come up for
several months," replied the na-

tive "How do I know I'll be here
then?"

All day
Saturday
at our store
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ROCKIN' CHAIR
MARATHON ON

ROBERVAL, Ml The
latest endurance maniabow
long can you keep ol' rocking
chair rocking? was In full
swing here today. Eleven con-

testants back-and-forth- ed

past the mark In an
attempt to beat the rec-
ord of 67 hours, 43 minutes, 3
seconds.

The contestants got under
way Tuesdaywith 12 contest-
ants, all meu ranging1 from 18
to 30 years, showing off their
fanciest rocking techniquesin
a display window. One man
was disqualified yesterday aft-
ernoon for letting his chair
Stop momentarily.

The contestantsare allowed
m 1 n u te s out of thrlr

chairs every three hours.The
one who lasts longest Is to
receive a trophy and keep any
money spectators toss Into a
collection box.

The previous record was set
by Daniel Lessard of nearby
Johqulere,Que.

MotherDrexel,

Famous Nun, Is

TakenBy Death
PHLADELPinA U1 Mother

Mary Katharine Drexel, who re-

nounced wealth and society to
found a congregationof nuns de-

voted to the care of American In-

dians and Negroes, died yesterday
at the age of 96.

Born Katharine A. Drexel, the
second of three daughters of fi
nancier FrancisA. Drexel, part
ner in the banking house of Drex-
el, Morgan and Co., she turned
over her shareof a
trust fund to her religious congre
gation.

Full of compassion for the plight
of the American Indiansand Ne-

groes of the United States, she
journeyed to Rome shortly after
her father's death in 1885 and
pleaded with Pope Gregory XIII
to assign teachers to the missions
established for these minority
groups.

The pontiff's suggestion that she
herself make this her life's work
led to her decision to enter the
convent of the Sisters of Mercy
In Pittsburgh.

In 1891, with ecclesiastical per-
mission, she and a group of
nuns founded St. Elizabeth's Con-

vent, the mother of the Sis-

ters of the Blessed Sacramentfor
Indians and Colored People at
Cornwells Heights, Pa.

As the first superior general of
her congregation, a post she held
until 1937, Mother Katharine saw
the society of nuns spread to 24
dioceses in 21 states.
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TurncoatScientist
AppearsBefore Press

By RICHARD KASISCHKB
MOSCOW UV-T- he 3oviet Union

presentedlong missing atomic sci
entist Bruno Pontccorvo at a news
conferencetoday.

Pontecorvo,an Italian born sci-

entist who becsme a British sub-
ject, disappeared in 1950 while
working at England's top secret
Harwell Atomic ResearchStation.
A letter by him In Pravda on Tues-
day gave the world first official
word that hewas working with the
Russians on their atomic projects.

Today's news conference was
sponsored by the U.S.S.R. Acade-
my of Sciences.Such conferences
are rare In the Soviet Union, and
It caughtwestern reporters by sur-
prise.

Pontecorvo,speaking in Italian,
said he had been In Russia four
years.

"Today it Is impossible to stand
aside from life," he said. "The re-
actionaryyellow pressIn capitalist
countries tries to damperthe brain
of the common people, but there
are things which are clear even to
children.

"For Instance,how is It possible
to believe that the Soviet Union
threatens theUnited States while
American basesare situated near
the Soviet Union?"

Pontecorvo's remarks were
translated from Italianinto Eng--

Fishing Agreement--

TOKYO Ml Private Japanese
interests andRed China will reach
a basic fishing agreement about
March 15, it was predicted here
today. Talks have been under way
In Pclplng since Jan. 16.

N
259.95

llih, but heInterrupted on occasion
to correct the translator.

The dark-haire- d scientist sst at
a center table, flanked by two long
tables filled with reporters from
the Communistand
world. The conferencewas held at
the Presidium of the scientific
academyIn the snow-covere-d hills
south of Moscow.

Asked where he was living at
present, Pontecorvoreplied:

"I live In Moscow. I have an
apartment In Moscow and besides
that I havea dacha (country villa)
outside Moscow."

This suggestedthat Ponetcorvo
had been working in or near the
Soviet capital, and that his family
was with him. The family disap-
peared while on a vacation with
Pontecorvo In Europe In Septem-
ber, 1950.

To a question as to when he
decidedto quit his work In Britain:
Pontecorvo answered:

"It is enough to read thenews-
papers of that time, and among
those numerousversions some are
correct except the one which said
that I have gone to the moon."
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Oklahoma Studying
ProposalFor Canal

OKLAHOMA CITY til
Drought-thirst-y Oklahoma City has
under stilly a fantastic proposal
foradeepcanal to bring water
fronf southeasternOklahoma.

Engineers estimate the man-ma- de

river, which would be made
to flow upstream by a strlts of
pump stations, could carry enough
water to float barges.

The ambitious, long - ranee
schemeto solve the supply prob-
lem here was Introduced yester-
day before theChamberof Com
merce.

RELIEF AT LAST

ForYourCOUGH
If a common cold left jws with a
coughthat hashung on for daysand
daysact quick. It is dangerousto de-
lay. Chronic bronchitis may develop.
Get a largebottle of Creomutoonand
takeasdirected.Crtoowbioti soothes
raw throat and chestmesabranes,goes
into the bronchialsystem to help loose
and expel genny phlegm, mOdh re-
laxes systemictensionand aidsnature
fight the causeof irritation. Use
Creomultioo andgetwonderful relief
at last CreOmuUlon is guaranteedto
pleaseyou ordruggistrefundsmooey.

CREOMUITSION
NHti CM(kt, Owtt CtUt, Ant InttMli

NOW YOU CAN BUY

AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES
THE RECORD SHOP
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GENERALBELECTRIC
BtUS Prtc.

TELEVISION REDUCED

NOW ONLY

Regular 23488

Save $25 On Price Of Set
Get Free $15--90 Day Service Policy

On General Electric And Airline
TV. Wards Give Free

90 Dqy Service In Your Home,

Plus 1 Year Warranty On

Parts Including Picture Tube.

Shop Daily At Wards, Big Spring's

Only Complete DepartmentStore
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SATURDAY SPECIALS
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SOCK andPIN SET
NewFad for Teens

This set Wardsregular1.08 quality and ascute
so startyour collection today.Here or

your favorite triple-ro- ll Anklets, each with own
scatter-pln-. Socks are knit of heavy, absorbent
combed cotton with nylon-reinforc- heelsandtoeu
"SnugBy" elastic topi may be worn straight up or

turned down. White. In sizes from to

81x99
LONGWEAR SHEETS

2 - 300
1st Quality 132 Thread Count
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SALE-1- .29 EVERLON

CURTAINS

C88'ea;

Save now novelty
weaverayon has Ever
Ion flnlshi no Ironing

wash,hangto dry. Ivory

white; 40x81 in.

SAVE $20
WARD'S FAMOUS

5 HP DELUXE

SEA KING

MOTOR

$14188

Dual dutch allows yog to
shift Into forward or neu-
tral with motor running. 360
degreepivot lets you reverse
direction. Automatic rewind
starter, waterproof magneto
for easy starts. Speeds VA
to 12 mph.

$10 Ho.ds Till May 1

See Our Display Of Lon

Star Boats. Buy Your

Fishing License At Wards.
BIG SPRING'S ONLY

COMPLETE DEPT. STORE
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MR. AND MRS.

Made Gist Is Wed To

Mr. Voss Of Snyder
COLORADO CITY Doris Marie

Gist, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Huron Gist of Colorado City be-

came the bride of Billy John Voss

of Snyder, in a double ring cere-
mony here Wednesdayafternoon
at 5:30.

Wedding vows were said In the
North Side Church of Christ be-

fore William Grasham,pastor.
The groom is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Voss of Snyder.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a gown of white
aatln, ballerina length, with bodice
of lace and embroidered with
pearls. She carried a corsage of
pink roses.

Mrs. William R. Motley m. of
ColoradoCity, sister of the bride,
wore a similar gown of pastel
green taffeta.

Doug Popnoe of Snyderwas the
bestman.

The couple stood before an arch
entwinedwith ivy and palm leaves
nd flanked by candelabra and

white eladloll.
'

i Following the ceremony,a recep
tion washeld In the Grashamborne
with Mrs. Jack Bourland Jr.,

residing at the bride!s book, Bar-ar-a
S Kelly served a three-- tiered
Wedding cake.

The couple planned a brief wed-
ding trip to Shreveport and will
live .in Snyder on their return. .

The bride Is a 1953 graduate of
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Bolero Style
Designed with interesting neck

line, gently flared skirt, Its own
short-sleeve- d bolero, this simple
ensembleIs a real spring classic,

no. 2245 is cut in sues 12, 14,
16, 18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 44, 46. Size

H. AX'. m.Am 0 l9. ? USi ,19-l-

Send35 cents in coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size,
Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
ChelseaStation,New York 11, N.Y.

(Please allow two weeks for de-
livery)

- For first class mall include an
extra5 centsperpattern.

NOW! Just out. the SPRING-SUMME-R

FASHION WORLD
ILLUSTRATING IN COLOR kcores
tleUgMfuMy wearable fashions for

iraM mJma ULf! nffailnn R.ui Yia

practcal pattern designs for tW
hiiii ansae, urser your copy
bow. Price )wt M cents.

Herald, FrL, March 4, 1Q55

BILLY JOHN VOSS

Colorado City High School and at
tended Sul Ross, where she was a
member of theRodeo Club. She
was a bank employe.

The groom is a graduate of
Snyder High School and attended
Texas Tech and Sul Ross. He Is
engaged in ranching on the Voss
Ranch south of Snyder.

TurtleClub Has
ProgramOf Bunko

Bunko winners at the Turtle Club
meeting Thursday night were Jim-
my Dlnoff, Ernie Moreau,Jan Cro-tea- u

and Mary Hass. The group
met at St Thomas Church Hall.

Richard Weston was welcomed
as a new member. Plans were
made to attend the openingof the
Servicemen'sCenter and to have
a picnic Sunday afternoon at the
City Park.

Miss CroteauandMrs. L. D. Jen
kins planned entertainment and
Jack" Flaherty and Don Cope were
in charge of refreshments.

Guests included Virginia McMuI- -
lln, Jerry Allison, Paul Woodfln.
George Bonchard, ThomasWalker
and Joe ualleges.

C. G. Dittos Return
FromTrip To Waco

KNOTT Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Ditto have returned from a two-wee- k

trip to Waco.
Mrs. W. N. Irwin and Lemolne

and JamesRobertHastonare visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. George Andres
In El Paso.

Handy Hubby
CARSON, Iowa Iffl When Mrs.

Larry Patrick receiveda new sew-
ing machine as a gift from her
husband, she planned to take sew-
ing lessonsso that she could make
her own clothes. She skipped the
lessons, however, becauseher hus-
band mastered the art of seam-atressln-B

In less than month's
time. He's madeher a number of
new dresses.

CheeseFor Grating
Romano cheese, used widely In

Italian dishes, may now be ob-
tained in e wedgersbaped
portions. Grate only as much of
the cheeseas you are planning to
serve at the time; cover the rest
tightly with celophane wrapping or
alumlnlm foil and refrigerate until
needed.

Saucy Spareribs
Every try baking spareribs with

a mixture of soy sauce,honey, gar-
lic and dry mustard? Wonderful
flavor! Use a slow oven for the
spareribs and give them ample
time 2 to 214 hours.

Keep It Neat
Cut an avocado In half either

lengthwiseor crosswise,twist and
then remove seed before peeling.
If you peel the avocadowhole be
fore removing the seed,you'll find
the outside of the fruit Is likely
to look messy.

ir

J905 Hyperion Club
Told Of Heritage

Member of the 1005 Hyperion
Club were told of their West Texai
Heritage Wednesday afternoon at
a meeting In the home of Mrs.
Bob Plner.

Shine Philips discussed person-alltle- s

In the growth of this, section
of the country.

He spoke of going to school with
someof the relatives of club mem-
bers, among them the mother of
Mrs. Oble Bristow, and the sister
of Mrs. Norman Read.

When a person was sick, or in
trouble, he said, the neighbors
cared for them. That neighborly
feeling Is being lost today th e
group was told. Mrs. Clyde Angel
Introduced the speaker as the
"Latest High School Graduate."

Mrs. Dick Simpsontalked on the
pioneer homes, mentioning especi-
ally homes of the first doctors In

CoahomaClassHas
Tea,Book Review

COAHOMA The Viola Boswell
Sunday school class of the Metho
dist Church met at the church re
cently for a book review and
silver tea. Mrs. Edd. Carpenter
reviewed the book "Good Morn
ing. Miss Dove" and the Rev. L.
W. Tucker, pastor of the church,
showed slides.

The serving table was laid with
a lace ecru cloth and centered
with white stock and greenery.
Sliver appolntmnetscompletedthe
service. Mrs. Don McKlnney pre-
sided at the table. Twenty-thre-e

attendedthe tea.

LeeStevensIs
FetedAt Shower

Lee Stevens, bride-ele-ct of Boyd
Bryans, was honored Thursday
evening In the home of Mrs. M. E.
Robertson with Jeanne Burnam
as hostess. About 20 friends at-

tended the personal.shower.
Yellow and white were used in

the color scheme,featured in the
spring flower arrangement with
tapers. A lace cloth covered the
refreshment table, with M r s.
Robertsonand Mrs. Troyce Robert-
son serving.

OrgandieGoes To
The Head This Year

AP Newi Future!
Along with the shiny straw sail-

ors and the gay flower bats In the
1955 Easter parade, you're going
to see a lot of crisp fabric hats.

Milliners are looking to the tex-
tile manufacturers for new and
original treatments of old fa
vorites, to add variety to the spring
hat lineup. Linen, pique, gingham,
chiffon and organdie are used in
fresh-lookin- g new hats, both brim-
med andhead-huggin-g, by top de-
signers this season.

Swiss fabric manufacturers are
doing new tricks with organdiethis
year, with striking results. A new
techniquemakes it possible to em'
bossvelvety, sculptured designson
the sheercotton, 'to give it a three-dimensio-

effect. Precision-cu-t fi
bers are permanently attached to
the fabric by a new printing meth-
od.

The new 3D organdies will be
seen this spring and summer in
both dressesand hats, in many
styles and color combinations.

fSm

Bridge Set
By CAROL CURTIS

Place mats with hearts, dia-
monds, clubs and spades cross-stftch- ed

In color at the ends, glass
holders In four different colors,
matching napkins and a "bun-warme- r"

holders are all easily
crocheted.Use for card prizes, for
cnurcb bazaarsales, use for guts.
All Instructions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
637, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS; Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N.Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

DR. JAMES E. WHITNEY

OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined Contact Lenses

, One Day Service on Glasses

122 E. 3rd' Big Spring Ph.

-

.
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the town and the old adobe,house
on Lancaster. She gave locations
of other well-know- n landmarks.

During the business meeting,
Mrs. Angel was elected club
delegateto the Eighth District Con
ventlon of the Texas Federationof
Club Women. This will be held In
Monahans March 18. 17 and 18.

Plans were discussed for the
celebration of the club's Golden
Anniversary, which will be ob
servedduring the month of April.
Fifteen members' attended the
meeting.

The next meetingwas announced
for the home of Mrs. John Hatch,
808- - Edwards Blvd.

GuestsAnd Trips
Are CoahomaNews

COAHOMA Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Adamsaccompaniedby Allle
Rae Adams will spend a few days
In Fort Worth. Allle Rao plans to
visit a month before returning
home. f

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Miller and
Mrs. A. L. Armstrongwere visitors
In Wcstbrook with Mr. and Mrs.
II. II. Armstrong recently.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Sullivan were her sis-

ter, Mrs. Mary Nell Love and chil-

dren, Nancy, Gary and Davis of
Pampa and her parent Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Minatre of Truth or
Consequences,N. M.

Mann Sullivan and son Mike of
Long Beach,California, were recent
visitors In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Smith Cochran.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Queens and
Stanley and Guy visited In the
home of the W. L. Mensers this
week.

Mrs. J. M. Jordan has returned
from a visit with her niece and
nephew, the Rev. and Mrs. Bill
Baker in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Gressett of
Lcvelland spent the weekend In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. F.
Sheedy.

Mrs. H. B. Stull of Odessa visit
ed hers sister,Mrs. A. C. Menscr,
this week.

Ruth ClassMeets
In Young Home

Mrs. Ralph Metcalf and Mrs.
W. D. McDonald gave the devotion
for the Ruth Class of tho Park
Methodist Church at a business
meeting Thursday In the home of
tho Rev. and Mrs. Jessie Young.

Mrs. McDonald closed the devo-
tional period by leading the group
in singing "Others." Members
answeredroll call by naming their
hobbles. Rev. Young closed the
meetingwith prayer.

Thirteen members and four
guests attended.The next meeting
Mil be April 7 in the homeof Mrs.
Jaik Griffin, 1320 Stadium.

Knott Residents
ReturnFrom Spur

KNOTT Attending the golden
wedding anniversary of their sis
ter and brother-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. McArthur, in Spur were
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Airhart, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Airhart, J. E. Air-ha- rt

and Glenda Sue, Mrs. Elsie
Smith, Marcelle Airhart and Mrs.
HerschelSmith.

Approximately 45 are enrolled In
the Training Union Revival Study
Course being taught at the First
Baptist Church. The Rev. Clyde
Arenderof Bethel Church, is teach-
ing the young people and directing
the music.

Project For Lent
ChosenBy Lutherans

The Lenten Project for the
Lutheran Ladles Aid Is to be the
annual visitation made by mem-
bers. Th'ls was, decided at the
meeting of the group held Thurs-
day evening at the Educational
Building of the church.

The Rev. A. H. Hoyer gave the
opening prayer and read the
Scripture. Mrs. Hoyer led the dis
cussion on "Win New Guinea For
Christ." It was voted to hold a
bake sale at PJggly-WIggly- 's on
March 26. Mrs. C. L. Sterdt was
hostess and served refreshments
to 14.
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COT A FREEZER?Make meat
stockandspaghettisaucein large
quantities.Packagein smallquan-
tities, andstorein the freezer.
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You'll want to zrJUce coffee la
large quantities,too, 1! ifa AIR-

WAY tho whole-bea-n coffee
with the mellow Brazilian flavor.

Themorecoffeeyou drink, the
more you'll enjoy the smoother,
mellower flavor of AIRWAYI

Enjoy It often andenjoy aff
you want! Ifs the mallow coffee
in the yellow bag-AIR-
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Mushroom Cloud
Cloud from an atomic blast made out of cotton won the most original
award for Mrs. Francis Jacksonat the Officers' Wives Club Mad
Hatters competition Thursday. Mrs. Martin Bretting won second
In the category with an artist theme.

Wives Compete For
Mad Hatters Title

Hattle Carnegieand Sally Victor
got some strong competition from
Officers' Wives Thursday at the
annual MarchMad Hatters event
at Ellis Hall.

Selecting the "maddest" hats
were three judges representinglo-

cal women's clubs. They were Mrs.
Commodore Ryan, Jaycee-ctte-s
president; Mrs. Arch Ratliff, Desk
and Derrick Club president, and
Mrs. M. T. Kuykendall, Altrusa
Club representative. Each spoke
briefly on her club's activities.

First and second place winners,
respectively, In each category
were Mrs. Francis Jackson and
Mrs. Martin Bretting, most origi-
nal; Mrs. James'Whitney and Mrs.
William Andrews most beautiful;
Mrs. John F. Grlbben and Mrs.
Donald R. Hancc, most edible;
Mrs. Robert D. Whittlngton Jr. and
Mrs. Mllvoy Bqnlsh, .most ridicu-
lous; Mrs. Robert G. Woda and
Mrs. Clarence Gordon, Most futur-
istic.

Assisting Mrs. Forrest Gentry,
hostesschairman, were Mrs. Ray-
mond Dyer, chairman for the day;
Mrs. Joseph Alexander, Mrs. Ear-
nest Meyer, Mrs. Bill D. Cooper,
Mrs. Lawrence W. Moellenberg,
Mrs. Hay W. Rogers, Mrs. Robert
L. James,Mrs. Carlton Virden and
Mrs. Chas. Feyder.

Mrs. Theodore M. Ball won the
centerpieceon the main table, an
arrangementof yellow chrysanthe-
mums In a hat box. Candy-stripe-d

nat Doxes centered the small ta-
bles. Mrs. Marlon H. Furr was in-

troduced as guest of the month.
Mrs. Clifford F. Holske Jr., pres-

ident, presenteda corsage to Mrs.
Rudolph Rasmusson, first vice
president,whose husband Is being
transferred. Mrs. Holske also ex-
pressed appreciationfor the work
of the nursery committee: Mrs.
WaHace Dunning, chairman; Mrs.
Carl Bonel'i, secretary, and Mrs.
Frank G. t s.

Mrs. Furr, hospital chairman.
announced that the OWC had giv-
en 113 baby rings to babies born
In the base hospital since October.

Mrs. John K. CusterJr.. welfare
chairman, reported ' appreciation
expressedby Mrs. Dorothy Davis,
Kate Morrison School principal, for
used clothes received from the
OWC recently. Mrs. Louis W. Pear-
son gave a report from the nomi
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nating committee. Electionswill be
held at the April meeting.

Lt. Tom Benton of the baselegal
office, speakingIn the third of a se-

ries on "What Every Air Force
Wife Should Know," described the
three major functions of the legal
Afflce. He listed military Justice,
legal assistanceand claims.

GeneralWelfare
DiscussedAt P-T- A

"How We, the People, Can Pro-
mote General Welfare" was the
subject of the meeting for the
South Ward A Thursday aft-
ernoon at the school. Joe Pickle
was the speaker.

The devotion was given by Mrs.
Lonnle Coker on the topic, "How
to Overcome Worry." The pro-
gram was given by the second
grade, and this group won the
room count. Parents were Invited
to visit the schools during Educa-
tion Week.

The following officers were electe-
d- Mrs. J. T Wilkinson, presi-
dent; Mrs. JamesJones,vice pres-
ident; Mrs. W. T. McRee; secre
tary and Mrs. James Vines, treas-
urer. Thirty-fou-r attended the
meeting.

SandraGaskinsHas
Birthday Party

KNOTT Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Gaskins were hosts at a party on
the eighth birthday of their daugh-
ter, Sandra. Guests included Ron-
ald and Wanda Gaskins; Francis
King; Kelly, Peggy and Betty Jo
Bryson; Betty and Norma Chap-
man, Jackie and Joy Flynn. Garry
Gaskins,Mr. und Mrs. Grady Gas-
kins, Mrs. John Gaskins,Mrs. Ray-
mond Chapman,Mrs. Claude King,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Blackwell and
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bryson.

S. Sgt. and Mrs. Robert Cheat-man-n

and daughters of CIovls.
N. M., were guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman.
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A Rose
Mrs. Jam? Whitney won first for the most beautiful mad hat by
wearing an enormousrose. Second place went to Mrs. William

Ma Don't 'Low No
New GadgetsHere

SUDBURY. MASS OH Mrs.
Gertrude (Ma) Hemingway, 78, b
making only one concession to
modern push-butto- n living.

She's having her
home wired for electricity, but
she'skeeping her oil burning lamps

Just in case of another hurri-
cane. Power lines have been with-
in 50 feet of her home for the past
30 years.

She'll continue to draw water by
rope and bucket from a well and
use a coal and wood burning stove
on which she makes jams and
jellies for sale In neighboring
towns.

The 80 -- pound, 4 -- foot, 5 -- Inch
woman hikes some six miles al-

most dally to dispose of her Jams
and Jellies.

i

BEAUTY EVERY WOMAN'S BUSINESS
So for thrilling results,

discover 9 out of 10 leadingcover prefer

SweetHeart
xts
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rOR CET BlUWHITI-T- HE FLAKES WITH A BLUING

The SOFT

So beautiful . . ,

comfortable! finest

calf shoes you'll ever

Is A Rose

IS

why girls

WHITER. BRIGHTER WASHES, MIRACLE

The

Black Patent

Plan Benefit Dinner
Members of Lakevlew Alumnae

Club of Lakevlew School will serve
a benefit dinner Sunday at Mt.
Bethel Church, and the public Is
urged to attend. Serving will begin
at 11:30 n m. and continue until
about 2 p.m.

HOW DO YOU LIKE

PANCAKES?
JrjsTM WITH

BACON
(We'll Seo)
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SoapThat AGRff J with Your Skin

Sayscover girl Betty Cunning-
ham: "SweetHeart Care leaves
my skin so very soft andsmooth.
And ... its moreluxuriant lather,
so richly fragrant,keeps mefresh
all day."

For your complexion,change
to thorough care with pure,
mild SweetHeartSoap. In just 7
days your skin looks softer,
smoother, younger.
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WHITE'S NEW PLANT ... 640 by 320 ftet

White'sCompletes.
MammothNewPlant

WICHITA PALLS Completion
of a million-dolla- r warehouse'and
office building hero marks another
Important developmentIn the his
tory of White's Auto Stores.

It Is being presentedIn a series
of weekend programs. Last week,
employesof the faf-flun- g concern
were present for a dedication af
fair. This weekend, pressrepresen-
tatives and various suppliers of

Man Executed

In Gas Chamber
FLORENCE, Ariz. Ml With a

pair of white trunks on his bulky
body and a look of panic on his
face, Carl J Folk died today In
the state prison gas chamber.

Folk, condemned for thetorjure-murd- er

of a young Pennsylvania
woman, entered the chamber at5
a.m. The door was closed at 5:03
and he was pronounced dead two
minutes later.

Sobbing. Folk told Warden Frank
Eyman, the last man he talked to:

"Thank you for your kindness. I
till think I'm not guilty."
Folk begantrembling as soon as

he was strappedIn the death chair
Inside the silver-painte- d hexagon-
al chamber. He struggled briefly
against the straps.

Twenty-si-x persons,Including po-

lice officers and newsmen,
watched the execution through
glass panels.

Folk, 57, former New Mexico
carnival operator,was convicted of
the murder of Mrs.
Betty Faye Allen, of Wattsburg,
Pa., Feb. 13, 1954. The killing oc-

curred In a house trailer near Hol-broo-k,

Ariz., Dec. 2, 1953.
While her husbandlay bound In

the trailer, Mrs. Allen was burned
with newspapersand sexually mo-

lested for several hours before
being strangled.

DATE DATA
Beverly Brandow

More About Petting
Dear Miss Brandow:

I have Just finished reading your
column on "Petting." I have had
several dates now with a girl that
I really like. After our second date,
though, she wanted to pet. I really
didn't think It was right, but what
could I do? Each time we go out
It's the same story and I'm losing
all self-respe- I really like this
girl, so please tell me what I
shoulddo.

Rex

God bless conscience, that still
small voice whose constant whis-
pering drives us to the right path.

You're the boy, Rex. Act like it.
You pet to prove how masculine
and verlle you are. If you really
are, you'll take the lead In the
boy-gi- rl relationship and not be
bullied into doing something that
you do not want to do.

A girl wants a man she can
look up to and respect; not a "yes
man." Let her know you have
your own opinions, and act upon

GreatThrong

HearsGraham
NEW YORK W Evangelist Billy

Graham addressed more than
19,000 persons last night at Mad-

ison Square Garden while 8,000

more who couldn't get Tfilo the
packed arena stood listening out-

side via s.

The Garden had the aspect of
a churchduring the two-hou- r meet-
ing. There was no applause for
speakers or singers on the pro-

gram.
Before the main rally, Graham

went outside to speak to the over-

flow crowd.
He said at the rally that both

PresidentElsenhowerand Sir Win-

ston Churchill believe the salvation
of the world lies in a religious
revival. New York City, he said,
needssuch a revival as much as
any city. "We'd better get start-
ed," he said.

Speaking of the fear engendered
by the hydrogen bomb, he said
"For the first time we are fighting
with our backs to the wall."

The did not "make It-

self," he said, but was made by

man and "there's something
wrong with man."

About 2,000 personsrespondedto

Graham's urging for converts and
bis plea to "publicly acknowledge

God."

Must Take Russian
WASHINGTON tfl-- U.S. officials

say Communist satellite govern-

ments are reportedly forcing five
million students to learn Russian
to weaken Western influence be-

hind the lroo Curtln.

White's will be guestsat a showing,
and on March 12, the vast new
building will be open to the gen-

eral public.
The building is 640 feet long and

320 feet wide, and the warehouse
portion contains 204,800 feet of
floor space.

The two-sto- ry office area, con-
taining 28,000 square feet of floor
space,houses allof the firm's gen- -.

eral office, which serves approxi-
mately 200 retail stores In Texas,
Oklahoma, and New Mexico. The
huge warehouse area will serve all
of these same stores and is esti-
mated to be able to handle 50 mil-

lion dollars in businessannually.
The structure Is one of not only

exterior attractiveness,but Is one
of the most efficiently designed in
the nation. The entire warehouse
is on one floor level, to make
possible speedy, efficient, and eco-
nomical handling of vast quanti-
ties of merchandise,which Is load-
ed and unloaded from its docks.

The 640-fo- ot front of the build-
ing faces south, with the one-stor-y

warehousearea flanking the two-stor- y

office portion. The entire
front of the structure Is of con-

temporary design of brick and
vast expansesof glass. The land
it occupies totals almostfive acres,
located In the center of a re

tract, beautifully landscaped.
Also constructed,or under con

struction, located on the same plot,
are a rebuilt parts factory, a fix
ture warehouse,a retail store, and
a service station. The total square
footage of all buildings is 251,470.
The parking area, located at the
east, west, and front, will accom-
modate 465 cars.

W. Erie White, president of the
company, said, "We like to think
that this modern warehouse and
office building Is a graphic picture
of the growth of White's, and we
stand honestly not on the record
of our past, but on our faith In the
future and the American way of
life."

By

them.
Why does she want to pet7 Per-

hapsshe'sa flirt. Maybe she thinks
you expect It and shedoesn'twant
to disappointyour or let you think
she Is Possibly she
admires you devotedly and can-
not restrain herself.

Whatever the reason, you are a
man of principle who is under-
standing, but neverthelessstead-
fast. Tactfully, let her know that
you like her, but becauseyou do
like and respect her, you do not
want to pet Try the line of Richard
Lovelace's "To Lucasta Going To
The Wars": "I could not love thee,
dear, so much, loved I not honor
more."

(Popularity has certain ingre-
dients like anything else. To ob-

tain the free booklet, "Prescrip-
tion for Popularity," write Bev-
erly Brandow In care of The

Herald, enclosing a 3 cent stamp
to cover mailing.)

AS ElKDOH SOWS

.AMERICA REAPSi

Ike SleepsIn His

NewFarm Home
GETTYSBtmO, Pa. Ml Presi-

dent Elsenhower slept here lsst
night In his new farm horns.

It was his first overnight stay,
and It was a matter of community
as well as presidential pride.

The Gettysburg Times, for ex-

ample, sent flowers to the Elsen
hower place on the edge of town,
and its lead story said In part:

"Other presidents have slept in
Gettysburg, including the mar-
tyred Abraham Lincoln, but none
slept on their own property. Presi-
dent Elsenhowerbecomes the first
President to do so."

Construction of the house started
more than a year ago and work-
men arc still putting finishing
touches to the Interior. It is only
partly furnished.

But the President decided yes-
terday he had waited long enough.

So he and the contractor,Charles
H. Tompkins, of Washington, mo-
tored to the 189-ac- re farm to check
further on constructiondetails and
to spend the night.

From the White House, Elsen-
hower brought pillows, sheetsand
blankets. Ills valet John Moancy
made up the bedsand cooked din-
ner.

The President was due back In
Washington for a morning Cabinet
meeting.

Hugh Roy Cullen's
Gifts To University
Over 11 Millions

HOUSTON Ml Oilman Hugh Roy
Cull en said yesterday he already
had given the University of Hous-
ton 11 million dollars plus oil leases
and royalties.

He said he had "succeeded In
giving away 93 per cent of my
worldly goods" and that the uni
versity needed more money for
operating expenses. Exaggerations
about his gifts, he said, created
a false Impressionthat the school
was fixed financially forever.

You'll be smart to save at
First Federal. Earn semi-
annual dividends . . . and
your savingsare insured up
to $10,000.00. Call, write or
come in now. Put your dol-

lars to work!

NO. 1388

AdenauerHopes

To Yield Some

Responsibility
BONN, Germany, March 4

Konrad Adenauer,with
in sight of an alliance with the
free world, is preparing to sur-
render soma of the reinsof power
in West Germany.

Adenauer believes the western
goals of his foreign policy soon
will be reached.If so, he Is ready
to take things easier, giving up
the Foreign Ministry. Heinrich von
Brentano, his parliamentary lead-
er. Is to get that Cabinetpost

Is Adenauer also
grooming an heir for his chancel
lorship In the 1957 federal elec-
tion?

Ludwig Erhard, dynamla eco-
nomics minister, is In the7 middle
of the political stage, clearly with
Adenauer'sblessing.

Until recently, Erhard was oc-

cupied solely with the nation's free
enterprise development.But this
year he has spent little time at
his Economics Ministry. He cru
saded for public approval of the
Paris treatic in whirlwind speak-
ing tours. 110 appearswith Aden-
auer at top-lev- el political strategy
meetings. He confers dally with
'Me chancellor on a wide range of
domestic and foreign policies.

OmahaAbandons
Last StreetCar

OMAHA'&l-Omah- a's last street
car went to the bar for good to-

day. Sidelined too was Joe Pro--
haska, 58, who spent 39 years pi
loting clanging cars.

Joe could drive a bus If he want
ed. But he never learned to drive
and says, "It would be like learn
ing to walk. Sure, I could learn.
But I'm afraid I wouldn t have
confidence. I Just wouldn't want
to risk hurting anybody."

Lost 52 Pounds
With Barcentrato

"When I commencedto take Bar
centrate, I weighed 246V4 pounds",
writes Mrs. Wm. L. Roden, 4409V4
Sondoge Ave., Fort Worth, Texas.
"Now I weigh 194. 1 have lost 52W
pounds and plan to lose 43 more
before I (top. One reasonI started
taking Barcetratewas because it fits
the pocket book of poor people.
Before taking Barcentrate I won
24V4 dresses. I now wear 18V4.

If the very first bottle of Barcen-
trate doesn't show you the way to
take off ugly fat, return the empty
bottle foryour moneyback. Get Bar-
centrateat any Texasdrugxist.

Compounded Seml-Annual-

FIRST

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Of Big Spring
500 Main St. Dial 44305

BIG SPRING

ELK'S LODGE

0

Cordially Invites You To Attend

OPEN HOUSE
At The Lodge Hall On

SUNDAY, MARCH 6

2 Till 5 O'Clock'

MONDAY, MARCH .7

7 Till 9 P.M.

REFRESHMENTS FLOWERS FOR THE LADIES

We Would like To Have You Visit Our

, Beautiful New Lodge Quarters.

Everyone Sincerely Invited To Attend.

Current
Dividend

Per Annum

WomanWho WedBrother
HasTakenAnotherHusband

LONDON UV- -A Eng
lishwoman who unwillingly wed

her brother and bore him two

children before they discovered
their relationship was honeymoon-
ing today with a new husband.

Margaret Anne Hughes was
married secretly yesterdayto Ar-

my Cpl. Donald Anderson, 23, at
London's St Cuthbert's Church.

Wayland Eligible
For Tournament

PLAJNVIEW UV-T-he independ-
ent Woj'land College Pioneerswill
reprcsect Dlst. 8 In the National
Tournan.cnt of the National Assn.
of Intercollegiate Athletics next
week at KansasCity.

The Pioneers, who disposed of
Midwestern earlier In the week,
wrapped up the district bid last
night with a 101-8- 4 victory over
McMurry of the Texas Conference.

Led by forward Roy Young's 32
points, the Pioneersstayed ahead
except for a brief period in the
second half when McMurry edged
In front C8-C-

Jim Jowcll and Fred Shelton
paced McMurry with 22 points
each.
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The Iter. C L. Gage., who offici-

ated said the couple was wed fay

ordinary license after a legal opin
ion that Margaret's marriage to
her brother Geoffrey was Void.

Margaret and Geoffrey were or
In 1934 whllo smalt chil

dren. They were raised sepsrately
ana aid not meet againunUI 1048.
Margaret had been adonted by a
family named and car
ried that name.

The two wcro married In 1DSL
Their first child, Robert, is now 2,
and their second, Michael, is 5
months.

"Soon after Michael's birth,"
Margaret told reporters last
month, "a woman told me my real
namo was Hughes and thst Geof-
frey Is my brother. I went at once
to tho registrar of births. Ho
looked up the records and to my
horror I found that the woman
was right. Geoffrey and I parted
Immediately."
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FREE
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1 Year
PICTURE

TUBE
GUARANTEE

FREE

DEMONSTRATION

Apex Washer
PLUS

Supply Rinso 6.95

Kitchen Ware Sot 10.95

Washer. Rog. 119.95

137.85

SPECIAL

$89.95
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Stowaways Discovered
GENOA, Italy M-N- lno stow-wa- ys

were aboard the Argentine
ship Corrlenteswhen It docked yes-
terday. They all said, they boarded
the ship at Rio de Janeiro.
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GET OF
GOODYEAR CATALOG

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
Justslop In andask for one betterhurry tu
supply Is limited. Hem not stocked
due to store space can be secured
on order.) Just a few of tho many
Catalog are In this
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THE DOWN PAYMENT

Pay as little as
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Japs Unit
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Japanese 39.6 cent
labor an organized hbof
unions, Labor Ministry survey
showed today.
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Those Tires Proved On Texas Roads

By Goodyear'sFamousTexasTest-- Fleet
Texsni Goodyear tires are for you! They have the built-i- n

strengthand staminayou need to hold up under Texas driving
conditions. Our Texas Test Fleet proved these tires In millions
of miles of hard continuous driving. Come I-n-
Trade now for Texas-teste-d Goodyear Tires.

Now you con et a genuine

fffgy

GOODYEAR
BATTERY for only $Q95

DsLux J
ALL-WIATH- ER

power packed for fatttr start

Semi-Tailore- d

SeatCovers
Fiber ... 12.95
Plastic . 18.95

FREE INSTALLATION

I goodyearI
I J SERVICE STORE I
WmJMEfiiJE 214 W. 3rd Phone 8
WemUKjP stora Hours: 8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. M
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YMrth will take the tpotllfht Sun
4y whn the Galveston St. Church
trf CM will host a dUtrlct youth

Services Sunday In local churches
--Mil tecludethe following:
BAPTIST

The Rev. A. R. Posey'slermon
at the morning serviceat the Bap-t- lt

Temple will be "Covetousncss."
Regular evening worship will be
7:36 p.m.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien will preachhis
14th annual sermonon "What Must
Z Do To Be Saved?" based on a
quotation from Acta 16:31, at the
morning worship at .the First Bap-

tist Church. "Three Crosses" (Matt
27:98) will be his evening topic.

Dr. Roy Kemp of Fort Worth
wilt preach at the 11 a.m. and
8 p.m. servicesat the Trinity Bap-

tist Church. He will conduct a
Sunday school clinic at 3 p.m.
speaking on the book of Revela-
tions.
CATHOLIC .

The Rev. William J. Moore, OMI,
will say Mass at 7 a.m. and 10
a.m. at St Thomas Catholic
Church. Confessions will be heard
from 4:30 6 p.m. and from 7--8

p.m. Saturday. Services during
Lent Include: Rosary, meditation
and Benediction, Wednesday at
7:30 p.m.! Stations of the Cross
and Benediction, Friday at 7:30
p.m.: Rosary and Benediction, Sun-
day at 5 p.m.

The Rev. Edward Bastlen, OMI,
trill ssy Mass at Sacred Heart
Church (Spanish-speakin-g) at 8
a.m. arid 10:30 a.m. Services dur
ing Lent include: Rosary and Sta-
tions of the Cross, Wednesday and
Friday at 7 p.m.; Holy Hour,
Thursdayat7 p.m.
CHRISTIAN

"Christ Asks a Question" (Matt
22:42) will be the Rev. Clyde
Nichols' topic at the morning wor-
ship at the First Christian Church.
The choir will sing the anthem,
"Near to the Heart of God," by
McAfee. The secondsession of the
family school of missions for all
age groups will be at 7 p.m. A
film will be shown at the general
assembly at 8 p.m., when the
junior departmentwill be In charge
et the worship.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The Lesson Sermon entitled
"Man" to be read at Christian
Scienceservices willdiscuss man's
God-give- n dominion over fear, dis-
easeand discord.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

"What Does the Lord Say?" will
lie Lyle Price's topic at the morn
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One end of a fluorescenttube.

There are .two main kinds of

electric lights. In one of these the
electric current passesthrough a
wire or filament and heatsIt. The
bet glowing wire gives off light.

That is the commonkind of elec-
tric light Hundredsof millions of
bulbs are madeyearly tor lights of
this type. Becausethey lose much
heat, they are describedas "only
S Der cent efficient."

The other main kind of electric
light has electrons which Jump
from one end to the other. The
ilectrons strike molecules of gas
(or vapor) giving heat to the

Free and Open
to the Public

X he Christian Science
Reading Room in your
community is maintained in
simple gratitudeby your
Christian Scienceneighbor.

It stands as an outward
sign of their appreciation of
benefits received through
Christian Science benefits
equally available for you.

Releasefrom disease,
from fear and limitation,
has come for multitudes as
they have quietly pondered
the Bible teachings in this
great new light

You are welcome at the
public ReadingRoom near
you. Here the Bible and the
Christian Science textbook

Science'and
Health with
Key to the Scriptures
by Mary BakerEddy

may be read, borrowed, or
purchased. You may here
Uvettlgate for yourself its ,

beating message.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
READINCROOM

1M9 MICG

cMCfaiM caurcaitrrlcti.
Skol h4 lr public lnuxi
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ing services at the Main St. Church
of Christ Ho will speakon "Whom
Shall We Please?" at the evening
service.
CHURCH OF GOD

A youth conventionof the Big
Spring District of the Churchesof
God will begin at the Galveston
St Church of God with a basket
dinner. Program will begin at 2

p.m., with the Rev. Delbert Mit-

chell, state youth director. In

chargeof services.Tho Rev. Louis
Bowerman of Slate Will apeak, at
3 p.m. on "State Youth Work of
the Churches of God." Rev. Mit-

chell will conclude, the meeting at
the 7:45 p.m. service with a Ulk
on "Youth progress in Texasof the
Churchesof God." The Rev. George
Ivy, pastor of the Church of God
in Midland and district youth dl--

MEN IN
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FRANK THREATT

Pfc. Frank Threatt, son of Mrs.
U. S. Threatt. 812 W. 8th. has been
assigned to duty In the Far East

The soldier la a radl6
technician, having Just completed
radio and television school in New
Jersey.He has been In the service
about a year,

Threatt was born in Big Spring
but attendedschools at Pyote. Be-

fore entering the servicehe work-
ed In oil fields of West Texas. His
mother reported that he shipped
overseasfrom Fort Lewis, Wash.

molecules and making them glow,
Some Indoor lighting is done with

fluorescent tubes. These tu'bes
are coated, on the Inside of the
glass, with a chemical which per
mits white, or cream-colore- light
to pass through.

Small fluorescent tubesmay bo
only eight or nine Inches long, but
other tubes have a length of four
or five feet The diameter may
be hardly more than half an inch,
or it may exceed two Inches.

A good fluorescent tube is at
least 15 per cent efficient In a
rough way, we may say that it is
three timesas efficient as a light
bulb containing metal filaments.

The soft light of the fluorescent
tube has helped to promote Its use.
and so has the low cost of the
lighting. There have been reports,
however, that some persons feel
eyestrain, and there Is injury to
the reception of radio programs
The latter can be corrected if the
radio Is kept 10 feet from the light.
or U the lead-I- n radio wire is shield
ed.

In a fluorescenttube, the air has
been pumpedout, and the inside of
the tube contains A small amount
of argon gas.In addition, tho tube
contains a little mercury.The mer-
cury is turned Into vapor by heat
from electricity.

Tomorrow: Dickey Bird.

WomanSlashedAnd
Bitten By Big Dog

CHICAGO W A wid-

ow was bitten and slashedrepeat-
edly by a German shep-
herd dog yesterday after she
picked up a small boy who was
playing with the animal.

Moro than 50 stitches were re-
quired to close the wounds suf-
fered by Mrs. Garnet Cohee when
she was attacked by the

dog, Fritz, who apparently was
attempting to protect the boy. She
was slashed and bitten on the
arms,shouldersand legs. Her con-

dition at a hospital was reported
as fair.

The boy for whom
Mrs. Cohee was caring, Gary
Rauschnecker,was untouched by
the dog although Mrs. Cohee was
holding him clasped to her body
during tho vicious attack.

HOP OkkmH

KUPKRT P. JUCKKIt
Lecturer

rector, will attend.The Rev. W. E
Mitchell, pastor, will deliver the
sermon at the regular morning
worship.

The First Church of God will
sponsor a "singing" at 2:3Q p.m.
The Rev'. Hal Hooker will preach
on "Why the Blood?" at the
morning scrvlco and on "Water
logged" at tho evening service.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Servicesat the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saints will In-

clude a priesthood meeting at 0
a.m. and a sacramentmeeting at
7:30 p.m. Serviceswill be held at
the Girl Scout LitUo House, 1407
Lancaster.
EPISCOPAL

Services at St Mary'a Episcopal
Church, 505 Runnels, will be a cele--
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EARL W. HOLT

C Earl Wayne Holt of 504

Presidio, Big Spring, Texas has
been assignedto Aircraft and En-

gine MechanicsSchool at Sheppard
Ah" Force Base, Wichita Falls.

Prior to his enlistment In the
Air Force on Nov. 15. 1954. Holt
attended Big Spring High School,
played football and worked as a
truck driver.

Marine Cpl. JamesR. Wllkerson,
son of M r. and Mrs. A 1 a n ,E.
Wilkcrson of 1009 E. 16th, is sched
uled to arrive in San Francisco
this week aboard the transport
USS Gen. A. W. Brewster after
serving in Korea with the 1st
Marine Aircraft Wing.

Lt. John R. Gensert,husbandof
Mrs. Elsa M. Gensert of Big
Spring, is serving aboard the air-
craft carrier Essex, a unit of the
Seventh Fleet which recently par-
ticipated in evacuation of the
Tachen Islands off the coast of
China.

Attacks Cripple,
Robs"Him Of Cash
And His Crutches

ROCHESTER. N.Y. IP Police
today held a man who they said
struck a cripple over
the head with a hammer, robbed
him of $30 and then stole his
crutches to pawn them.

Hobart Dorsey, bleeding from
head wounds, crawled two blocks
from his apartment to a restaurant
for help. lie was reported In poor
condition at General Hospital.

Police charged Harold Brining,
46, with robbery and first-degre- e

assault.

You Are Invited
All Men Welcome

Coffee 0:15 a.m.
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Youth ConventionHere Sunday

UNCLE CORNER

SERVICE

bration of Holy Communion at 8

a.m. Family worship service will
be at 9:30 a.m. and morning wor-

ship and sermonby the rector, the
Rev. William D. Boyd, will be at
11. The Young People'sFellowship
will meet at the Parish House-- at
5:30 p.m. and Instruction classat
7 p.m. In the rector's office. Serv
Ices during Lent Include: evening
prayer and sermon, Thursday at
7:30 p.m.; Holy Communion, Tues-

day andThursdayat 10 a.m.
LUTHERAN

Sunday school and Blblo class
at St Paul's Lutheran Church will
be followed by the 11 a.m. service
at which the Rev, A. H. Hoyer
will speakon "That I May Be His
Own to Pray to Him." Walther
Leaguewill have a business meet-
ing and topic study at 7:30 p.m.
The Western Zone Lutheran Lay-
men's Leagueexecutive board will
meet at 0 p,m. In the Educa-
tional Building. Sermon for the
WednesdayLenten service sched-
uled for 7 30 p.m. wUl be "In the
Garden of Sorrows With Jesus
Where He Speaks to Us."
METHODIST

The Rev. Wayne Parmenter.pas
tor of the Wesley Memorial Metho
dist Church, will preach on "The
Cross and Great Living" (I Peter
2:21) at the morning worship. Dr.
Robert Freeman wiU give-- the
devotion at the eveningserviceand
Mrs. J. T. Gilmore will direct
youth department members in a
violin sermon.Rev. Parmenterwill
preach on "What ShaU I Do With
Jesus7" (Matt. 27:22)

Dr. Jordan Grooms' topic at the
First Methodist Church will be
"Believe Also" at the morning
worship and "Can God Win?" at
tho evening worship.

'What It Costs Not to Be a
Christian" (I Cor. 3:22) will be
the Rev. Jesse Young's topic at
the morning service at the Park
Methodist Church. Sermon for the
evening Bible study will be "The
Unexpectednessof Jesus."
PRESBYTERIAN

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd's topics at
First Presbyterianserviceswill be
"The Cross and Certainty" at 11
a.m. and "Gems from the Revela-
tions" at 7:30 p.m.

"New CreaturesIn Christ" will
be the sermon delivered at the
11 a.m. service by the Rev. OU
Moore, pastor of St. Paul Presby-
terian Church. The choir will sing
the anthem, "I Walk With Jesus."
Rev. Moore's 7:30 p.m. sermon
will be "Samaritan."
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Israel will be held in
Room 30D of the Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock.
UNITED PENTECOSTAL

Sunday school at the United
PentecostalChurch will be at 10

a.m., followed by morning wor-
ship at 11 a.m. Evening worship
will be at 7 p.m. and Bible study
Wednesday at 7 p.m.
BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Businessmen'sBible Class
will meet at a.m. Sunday In
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel.
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

The Builders' Bible Class will
meet at8 30 a m. Sunday in Car-
penters' Hall. Coffee and dough-
nuts will be served prior to the
lesson.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

The Rev. William J. Moore will
say Mass at 9 a.m. at the Webb
Air ForceBase chapel.Confessions
will be beard one half hour before
Mass.

Chaplain CharlesJ. Fix will de-

liver the sermon at the 11 a m.
general Protestant worship. H 1 s
topic will be "The Great Religion "
Sunday school will be in the chapel
annex at the same hour.

Once A Visitor
Always A Member

Class0:45 to 10;30 a.m.

REVIVAL
VJNCENT BAPTIST CHURCH

March 3

Evening Services7:30 Morning Services 10:00

Evangelist Wayland Boyd
Pastor of the Rule Baptist Church

Doing the Preaching
EVERYONE CORDIALLY INVITED

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
Sunday School 0.45 A.M.
Morning Worship 10.50 A. M.
Evangelistic Service 7.30BM..j

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday 7:30 P M.
Friday 7:30 P.M.

CALVIN O. WILEY, Pastor

BlessedBe the Name of the Lord!
"If ye abide In Me, and My words abide In you, ye
shall ask what ye will, and it shall be done unto
you." JOHN 15:7.

BusinessMen's Bible Class

Meets Sunday In Banquet Room on Mezzanineof
Settles Hotel

AUtmUoti art urttd lo to to lh church ol thtlr (bote at U 1om ol
dm prof tam.

The Fellowship of Christian Love

ir we Love one another,we anow more
LIKE CHRIST

Scripture Acta t.'JI-JT- ; Corinthians lttut; Bphttian :lUtt;
d.jViy, woiejjianj j.it'ii; i tnnsaiomanissii'is;i jonn 4.7--1 J.
By WeWMAN CAMPBELL

THIS LESSON Is all about
love, and could there be a more
beautiful and appropriate theme
to be taught In a Christian Sun-
dayschool?

Love could transform this sad
world of our. Love In the home-Unse- lfish

love, 'would do away
with divorce and broken homes.
If we loved out enemies,aaJesus
commanded, possibly we could do
away with the Iron Curtain, and
all peoplemeettogetherIn amity.
That seems Impossible, does It
not, In view of the enmity that ex-

ist in the world T There would
have to be the desire to be peace-
ful on both sides, however.

At least we can try to be lov-
ing with our own countrymen and
women and those "with whom we
come into dally contact those In
our homes, In school, business, In
our social lives.

We can train ourselves to speak
kindly of everyone, or keep silent
if we have nothing nice to say.

MEMORY VERSE
"Beloved,- - If God to loved tit, tee ought also to love one

another." John j:iJ.

That would be astartand If every
one practiced It, love would
spread over our land, and might
eventually cross the oceans and
Influence those in othercountries.
We can each do our bit, and tt
might work If we keep It up.

It did work In the first church,
at least temporarily. Mostly the
Christiana of these congregations
were poor, but some were rich,
and they sold what they had and
put tt Into a common treasuryao
that asa manneededanythinghe
could get It from the fund. You
remember that Ananias and his
wife tried to cheat,and both died
becauseof their deceit.

"And they continued steadfast-
ly In the apostles'teaching, and
fellowship. In the breaking of
bread and In prayers,.",They con-Unu-

In the temple worship, too,
and ate together"with gladness
and singleness of heart"

They gained favor with all peo-
ple, St. Luke says,"And the Lord
added to the church dally suchas
should besaved."

What Is love? There Is a sweet
old saying that "TU love, 'tis
love that makes the world go
'round." St. Paul describes what
love is and doesso In his lmmor--

tal words In the 13th chapterof I
Corinthians:

"Though I speak with the
tongues of men and of angels, and
have not charity (love), I am be-
come assounding brass, or a tink-
ling cymbal.

"And though I have the gift of
prophecy, andunderstandall mys-
teries, and all knowledge; and
though I have ail faith, so that I
could remove mountains, and
have not love, I am nothing.

"And though I bestow all my
goods to feed the poor, and
though X give my body to be
burned, and have not love, It
proflteth me nothing.

"Love suffereth long, and Is
kind; love envieth not; love vaunt-et- h

not Itself, Is not puffed up.
Doth not behave Itself unseemly,
seektthnot her own, Is not easily
provoked, thlnketh no evil:

"Rejolceth not In Iniquity, but
rtjolceth In the truth: Beareth
all .things, belleveth all things,
hopeth all things, endureth all
things."

Love never falleth, Paul said;

prophecles will fall; tongues shall
cease;knowledge shall vanish, but
love remains.

This advice Paul gave to the
congregation in Colosse: "Put on
therefore, as the elect of God,
holy and beloved, bowels of mer-
cies, kindness, humbleness of
mind, meekness,
forbearing one another, and for-
giving one another. If any man
have a quarrel againstany, even
as Christ forgave you, so also do
ye.

"And above all these things
put on charity, which is the bond
of perfectness. And let the peace
of God rule In your hearts,to the
which also ye are called In one
body; and be ye thankful.

"Let the word of Christ dwell
In you richly In all wisdom;
teachingandadmonishing one an-

other In psalms and hymns and
spiritual songs, singing with
grace In your hearts to the Lord.

"And whatsoever ye do In word
or deed, do all In the nameof the
Lord Jesus,giving thanks to God
and the Father by Him."

"Beloved, let us love one an-
other; for love Is of God: and
every one that loveth is born of
God, and knoweth God."

Baaedon copyrighted putllnu produced by the Dlililon of Christian Education.!
National Council of the Churcrteaof Chrltt In the U.8 A., and usedby permission.'

retributedby Klnf Teaturea Syndicate

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD
911 MAIN STREET

SUNDAY SCHOOL, 9:45 A.M. J. E. Parker, Suph
WORSHIP 10:50 SERMON:

"Why Tho Blood?"

7:30 P.M. SUNDAY
"Waterlogged"

NURSERY PROVIDED FOR ALL SUNDAY SERVICES

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP 6:30 P.M.
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY 7:30 P. M.

BROADCAST SATURDAY 5:30 P. M. KBST

HAL A. HOOKER, Minister
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EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan
MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School 9 43 A. M.
Worship 11 00 A. M.
Training Union 6 45 P.M.
Evening Worship 7.45 P M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7:45 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST
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far,-- lmSKM iii "in i

I
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
"What Must I Do To Be Saved"

Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

"Three Crosses"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KTXC

6 Big (Texas) Herald, FrI., March 4, 10S5

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh

SundaySchool : A- - JJ--

Service .r. U-- A- - L
Training Union ..., 6:45 S
Evening Preaching Hour 8:00 P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit
Us Any Time.

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH
(Trinity)

911 North Lancaster George Palvado, Pastor
School 10:00 A.M.

Preaching Service 11:00 A.M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P.M.

Midweek
Wednesday 7:30 P.M.
Friday Bible Study 7:30 P.M.

PUBLIC INVITED PHONE

Church
E. 4th

Of

At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 0 40 A. M.

Morning Services 10.40 A. M.

Evening Services 7:00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting. 7:30 P. M.

Ladles Bible Class, Thursday 2:30 P. M.

T. H. TARBET,

EVERYONE WELCOME

Baptist
.&&

Christ

' Hi & A,

rfmftT uMiii. " ''"-- ' CI

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
WednesdayEvening Service 7:45 p.m.
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Spring

Preaching

Sunday

Wednesday

Preacher

Temple
Rev. A. R. Posey,

Pastor

ii 3

WENDAL PARKS
Sunday School
Superintendent

(.. "

"COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:30 A. M.

"What Does The Lord Say?"
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.

"Whom Shall We Please?"

Church Of Christ
"Herald of Truth" Program KBST 1 P.M. Sunday

Radio Program KBST 8:30 A M. Sunday
LYLE PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN

You Are Invited

To Worship At The

First Christian Church
CLYDE NICHOLS

Minister

Sunday chool 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A, M.

"Christ Asks A Question"
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.

School Of Missions
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Agee's Food Store -
1201 11th Placo Phono

Big Spring Building
and Lumber Co.

1710 Gregg Phono

Bradshaw Studio
508V Main Phono

Brown's Fabric Shop
207 Main

Builder's Supply
210 W. 3rd Phono

Burleson Machine
and Welding Shop

1102 West 3rd Phono

Byron's Storage and
Transfer Byron Neel

100 S. Nolan Phone

Cactus Paint
Manufacturing Co., Inc.

Caroline's Flower Shop
1510 Gregg Dial

City Laundry and
Dry Cleaners

121 W. 1st Phone

Cosden Petroleum
Corporation

Cowper Clinic
and Hospital

Merrill Creighton
Magnolia Wholesale

River Funeral Home
610 Scurry Phone

Estah's Flowers
1701 Scurry Phone

Engle Mill & Supply
705 E. 2nd Phone

Franklin Garage
1008 W. 3rd Phone

Girdner Frigidaire
Air-Conditio-

ner

209 Austin

Gound Pharmacy
419 Main Phone

Gregg Street Furniture
1210 S. Gregg Phone

Groebl Inc.
Shell Jobber

Gulf Oil Products
H. S. Gwyn Jr., Consignee

Hamilton
Cytometric Clinic

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Company
Good Lumber

300 E. 2nd St. Phone

Howard County
Hospital

And Big Spring Clinic

Ideal Laundry
and Dry Cleaners

401 Runnels phone

T. E. Jordan & Co.
113 W. 1st Phone
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HOME OF
THEIR OWN
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From the time they were married Marion and Jim aspired to own their
own home, but Jim was a strugglingyoung postal clerk and Marion gaveup

her job when the babiesstartedto arriye. During the years they clung to

their dreameven when it seemedan impossibility. They moved from apart
ment toduplex to rented houseand always the unusedhouseplans moved

with them.

Marion and Jim were not bitter, for while their material dreams were

postponed,others were realized. They raised three bouncing girls and

one boy to maturity with a serenity not all parents know. Theirs wa a
church-goin- g family and their youngtteri took to the good way of life
like ducks take to water. There were the customary childrens' diseases

but no casualtieson the spiritual front

Now Jim and Marion are established In that long awaited home of

their own. The children are grown and gone, but they do not feel that
fulfillment has come too late. In calm assuranceof a job well done they
take delight in their reward a happy, contented Hfo of accomplishment.

Assembly Of God
First Assembly of God

310 W. 4th
Latin-America- n

Assembly of God
1005 N.W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly of God
15th and Dixie

Baptist
Phillips Memorial Baptist

Corner 5th and State
Baptist Temple

401 E. 4th
First Baptist

511 Main

Hillcrcst Baptist
2105 Lancaster
Mexican Baptist
701 N.W, 5th

Mt. PleasantBaptist
632 N.W. 4th

Mt. Zion Baptist
510 N.E. 10th

North Side Baptist
204 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

..sb

ilLKj

Ann
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Primitive Baptist
301 Willa

State Street Baptist
1010 E. 13th

Trinity Baptist
810 11th Place

West Side Baptist
1200 W. 4th

Sacred Heart es N Aylford
N.W. 5th

St. Thomas
605 N. Main

First Christian
011 Goliad

Christian Scienco
1209 Gregg

Of
Church of Christ
1000 N.W. 3rd

Church of Christ
N.E. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Main
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THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

Catholic

Christian

Christian Science

Churches Christ

A

3
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Church Christ
1308 W. 4th

East Fourth Church Christ
4th Benton
Ellis Homes

Church Christ

Church Of God
Church God

1008 W. 4th
First Church God

011 Main

Episcopal
St. Mary's Episcopal

501

Lutheran
St. Paul's Lutheran

810

Methodist
Methodist

400
Methodist Colored

505 Trade Ave.
Mission Methodisla

624 N.W. 4th
Park Methodist Church

1400 W. 4th
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fit, March 4. 1933
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Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Nazarene
Church of the Nazarene

404 Austin

Presbyterian
First Presbyterian

703 Runnels
St. Paul's Presbyterian

, 810 Birdwell

Seventh-Da-y Adventist
Seventh-Da- y Adventist

1111 Runnels

Others
Apostolic Faith

Oil N. Lancaster
Colored Sanctified

910 N.W. 1st
Kingdom Hall

Jehovah'sWitnesses
217V4 Main
Pentecostal
403 Young

The Salvation Army
600 W. 4th

K&T Electric Co.
400 E. 3rd Phono

King's Grocery
800 11th Placo Phono

Radio Station KBST

Louisiana Fish and
Oyster Market

1009 W. 3rd Phono

Madewell Service
Station

411 W. 3rd Phono

Malone and Hogan
Clinic and Hospital

Martin Distributing

106 E. 1st
Company

Phono

Mayo Ranch Motel
1202 E. 3rd Phono

Mead's Auto Supply
5th and Main Phono

Medical Arts
Clinic Hospital

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phono

McEwen Finance Co.
R. R. McEwen, Owner

J. E. Settles; Mgr. 403 Scurry

K. H. McGibbon
Phillips 66

Quality Body Co.
LamesaHighway Phone

ReederInsurance
and Loan Aaencv

302-30- 4 Scurry Phone

Ross Pit Bar-B-- Q

904 E. 3rd Phono

Tom Rosson Agency
203 E. 3rd Phono

Settles'Hotel
and Coffee Shop
An AssociatedFederal Hotel

Stanley Hardware Co.
203 Runnels Phone

Earl B. Stovall, Agent
Continental Oil Co.

301 E. 1st Phone

Suggs Construction
Company

T&T Welding Supply
Big Spring Phone
Sweetwater phone 9838

Texaco
Charles Harwell Lula Ashley

Texas Electric
. Service Company

it. u ueale, Mgr.

Tidwell Chevrolet

Underwood
Roofing Company
Johnny Underwood, Owner

The Wagon Wheel'
H. M. arid Ruby J. Ralnbolt

803 E. 3rd Street

West Texas Compress
and WarehouseCo.

West Texas Stationers
111 Main phono S-2-
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A Bible Thought For Today
" - 't...

Ho Is thi Rock, his work Is pcrfcctforjaljyils ways aro
"judgment: a God of truth andwithout iniquity, just and
right fah. (Deut. 32:4).
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Don't Bar BecauseOf Age

Jack Benny has wrung many a laugh
eut of the fact that be clalmi to be only

(His Who's Who sketch gives
tils birthday as February 14, 1894, but we
feel like an old meanyfor mentioning It)

But the comedianhas a lot of company
In sticking steadfastlyto 39, and It Isn't a
bit funny to a lot of them.

Not long ago a fellow dropped In to pass
the time of day, and the subject of age
came up. He sajd he'd quit having birth-
days almost 10 years ago, and hadn't
graduatedfrom 39 since then. It may be a
Joke to Jack Benny, but with him It was
a plain matter of bread and butter. He Is
an artisanwho goes from one Job to anoth-
er, from one employer to another,and he
discoveredsoon after 40 that nobody would
hire him If he put down his real age, so
he'd stuck to 39 ever since.

"One has to eat," he shrugged," and I
lfke to eat as well as the next fellow. If
I set down my real age I'd be out of work
most of the time."

Thus the gradual rise of barriers against

take In Our ManufacturersShow

In the ReaganBuilding at Fourth and
Gregg Street,an exhibit by some of our
local manufacturers will 'be open today
end through Saturday evening.We hope
you will spare a few minutes to visit the
displays.

Although by no meansall the products
manufacturedor processedin Big Spring
will be shown, but most of bur basic in-

dustriesare represented.We dare say that
most people will be surprised and Im-

pressedby what they see, and not a few
will be amazedthat so many things aro
.being made locally.

There are a number of things which
Blight result from this show. Foremost is
an appreciationof the role that our proc-ssso- rs

and manufacturers,large andsmall,
play In the economy of our town. (It goes

ithout saying that the people who oper

George Sokolsky
Why Don't British Hong Kong?

The questionmight reasonablybe asked
arhy, if the British object to American In-

tervention in Formosa, which is about 100

Biles from the mainland of Chips do they
sot give up Hong Kong which is actually
within China?TheBritish not only hold the
rocky island of Hong Kong, but also Kow-

loon and'the new leased territorieswhich
art on the mainland ofChina.

Surely it la just as offensive to the
Chinese people to see a foreign flag fly
overKowloon as it is for them to know
that the United States is asstsUng the
Chinese on Formosa to hold that island
as an outpost. Formosa
was Japaneseterritory from 189S to 1945
and therefore the Chinese aro a ac-

customed to foreign possessionof that
territory as they are to the British pos-
session of Hong Kong, since 1841, most
of whose inhabitants are Chinese.

Hong Kong is a lovely Islandwhich rises
to .a peak, on which lives the BriUsh
governor-genera- l. In my day, residenceon
the Island was graduated In the sense
that the Chinese masslived at the baseof
the hill; then came the poorer Eurasians
and Portugese;above them were the rich
Chinese merchants, including those who
had emerged to Importance a BriUsh
subjects; above them were the "white
men" also graded upward to the peak.
Those who lived on the peak were re-
garded as closer to heaven and acted
accordingly,f

Business was and Is being done in the
earrow crowdedstreetsat the baseof the
hill and In Kowloon which housesfactories,
warehouses(godowns), airfields, etc.Hong

Potomac Fever
The Hoovercommission

urgesa cut-bac- k in the government'smed-
ical spending. The trouble is that after
a taxpayer sees bis annual Income tax
bill, It takes the governmentanotheryear

. to revive him.

Gen. Ridgway, Army boss, says the
team mado "dangerous" cuts

In Army manpower. If Ridgway keepsthis
up, he may get out of the Pentagon and
on the Democratic ticket for president.

Some Democrats seek a compromise
en their $20 tax cut. One taxpayer says
he's sure the Democratscan compromise
this twenty bucks. They're compromised
very other dollar be has.

Senator Joe McCarthy calls Ike just
"another good officeholder." Easiest way
to wind up with a deficit is Jo have Joe
McCarthy start paying you compliments.

Treasury Boss Humphrey opposes the
DemocraUc $20 tax cut as Inflationary.
Humphrey figures that when Democrats
euttaxes, they get InflaUon. When Repub-
licans do It, they get elected.

Members complain that Congress lacks
gee police protection,. The congressmen
have beenworrying aboutbodyguardsever
atoca tfeey voted to raise their own pay.

iMbHcaa SenatorGoldwater says his
part? can't win- - next year without Ike, It
ItaH that tbe RepubUcan party Is less

n pasuslarHum Ike. It's just that the G.O.P.
fP pais Ha greatest popularity by losing

FLETCHER KNEBEL

KAJTi

persons entering middle age Is making
liars out of many, but under the circum-
stance we can't imagine any particular
damage Is done from the standpoint of
morality.

This fellow said he had never had any
complaintfrom any of his employersabout
the quality of his work or the steadiness
of his appllcaUon to his Job, so what harm
was done? Nevertheless,If he had told
tho hiring boss his real age, he probably
would still be looking for a Job.

So If a man still in his forties is handi-
cappedIn getting a Job to the extent that
he has to falsify his age, what must be
the agonizing experience of people past
fifty and fifty-five-?

Here Is a problem that is much talked
about, nut not muchhas beendone about.
An able-bodie-d, eager and capable man
who Is rejected becausehe happensto be
above an arbitrary age bracket Is the vic-
tim of a circumstanceabout which some-
thing effective should be done.

ate and manage these enterprises also
made their contribution to the civic and
cultural aspectsof our community.)Many
of theseconcernsnot only have Important
payrolls, but all are users of power and
other services, and many consume quan-
tities of raw materials.

Another thing to be accomplishedIs the
stlmulaUon of interest in expanding our
producUve faclliUcs in this direcUon. See-
ing that not all industry call for multi-milli- on

dollar plant .Investments, some
may be Inspired to go ahead with ideas
for modestventures. The saying of oaks
from acrons.applies to industries.

Finally, we feel that those who see the
things made here will be encouragedto
purchasetheseproducts,where pracUcal,
all other things being equal. Loyalty to
home industry isn't a bad thing at all.

Give Up

WASHINGTON

Elsenhower

Kong has a wonderful harbor for ocean-
going ships.

The Pearl River leads to Canton, where
the BriUsh used to own most of an island
called theShamecn.The big ocean-line- rs

transferred their goods at Hong Kong to
river steamerswhich went up to Canton.
Hong Kong grew rich as the port for
Canton.

Dr. Sun Yat-sen- 's plans for the future of
China always Involved the ellmlnaUon of
Hong Kong. In his work, "The Interna-
tional Developmentof China," published
ln 1920, Dr. Sun wrote:

"Canton's poslUon as a seaport has
been taken away by Hong Kong since Its
cessionto England after tho Opium War.
But as a commercial center of South
China, Canton still holds Its own, despite
the advantagesof deep-wat-er harbor, the
arUficlal improvements of Hong Kong,
and the poUUcal dominance of England.
The loss of Its position as a seaport Is
entirely due to the ignorance of the
Chinese people who never made any com-
bined effort to Improve tho welfare of tho
country, and also to the corrupt govern-
ment and officials of tho Manchu dynasty.
Since the establishment of the republic,
the people have begun to awaken very
rapidly and many schemeshavebeen sug-
gested to make Canton a seaport. This
awakening of the millions of Chinese has
causedmuch apprehensionto the Hong
Kong government Tho authorlUesof that
colony havo been doing their utmost to
hinder every move to restore Canton as
a seaport and try to nip every scheme
in the bud. Of course, if Canton is im-

proved and madeinto a world port, then
all the services that Hong Kong performs
for her as a shipping stage would be dis-

pensedwith altogether. . ."
The British will, of course,not give up

Hong Kong. It Is too valuable a possession.
They have been laboring valiantly these
many years, since tho end of World War
II, to ditch the American policy ln China
becauso they havefeared theloss of Hong
Kong and generallyspeaking,mostAmeri-
cans have favoredthe retenUon of Hong
Kong by the BriUsh, if for no other rea-
son than that Americanstrade there too,
and lions Kong Is an excellent listening
post. In fact the bestln the Far East

However, if the BriUsh conUnue to make
themselvesso objectionableabout Ameri-
can policy in Formosa,why not raise the
issue of Hong Kong? If any of us get
out, why should not aU the Westerners
get out?

ThoseBritish Labour party leaders,who
are so insistent that the United Statesget
out of Formosa and that Chiang Kai-she- k

be deported to Napoleon's St, Helena,
might read a bit of Chinese history. China
has never recognizedthe British posses-
sion of Hong Kong p'r Kowloon as a right
but as anact of force.

How long does Mr, Attlee believe that
Cbou En-I- will accept this act of force
once the United Stateshas withdrawn Its

"'Seventh Fleet?

Airpprt ScentBanned
PITTSBURG m Allegheny County

commissionersvoted down a proposed
of cologne dispensingmachines

in the women's lounges at tbe airport
here, They said too many women would
object that they didn't like the particular
odor being dispensed.
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Boss, Do You Want To SeeGovernmentGet Ahead Of
Private Enterprise?"

New For From
WASHINGTON tR Val Peterson, thought of people lying end to end the one exploded in the Pacific

civil defense boss, seems to be
having new ideas all thetime on
how people can escapethe radio-
active faUout of a hydrogenbomb.

Here are someof them:
Last July he ln when the Atomic

ment was a f?"?. Jr"laausuealu now"

could sound an advance warning
ln each home ln the target area,
something could be installed
In a bedroom and set off by a
change ln the electric current

On Feb. 20 he expressed the
thought the problem of radioactivi-
ty could be licked if every person
was willing to build shelters ln the
back yard, like a simple cyclone
shelter for $180 or a concreteone
for perhaps $1,000.

Yesterdayhe three brand
' new ideas to a Senate
Services subcommittee which is
holding a series of hearings on
clvU defense problems:

Evacueescould hide in mUes of
concrete pipe four fedt in diam-
eter and covered wlU three feet
of dirt built along the highways.

Or machines could run along
the highways digging beside them
mile of trenches 2 feet wide and
6 feet deep for personsfleeing the
blast area.

Or a scries of concrete build-
ings could be set up as shelters
along the highways.

While SaltonstaU ss ,

a committee member, didn't say
Petersonwas having pipe dreams,
he did express distaste for the

Rizzuto
Are Police Rookies

TROY, N.Y. fl Don't try to
steal against this DIMaglgo and
Rizzuto. Paul DIMagglo of New
York City and Peter Rizzuto of
Pceksklll are rookies ln the state
police training They are
not related to the famed base-
ball players.

To Clean Subways
NEW YORK UV, Eighty - five

miles of tunnel In the New York
subway system will get a clean-
ing for the time in more
than 20 years. Some 2Vi million
dollars will be spent ln the next
five years on the job.

Mr. Breger

JamesMario
Ideas Protection Radioactivity

DiMaggio,

ln pipes and called the trench plan year could contaminate an
"unrealistic." area of roughly 7,000 squaremUes,

One of Peterson'sgreatesthandl- - or about the size of New Jersey,
capsis lack of enough public inter-- But may have relaxed
est in clvU defense. It was an again this week when Sir
interest which probably perked up ChurchlU said the Soviet Union

said the govern- -
planning device that

that

offered
Armed

Sen.

school.

first

last

people

report
It said the deadly radioactive

faUout from a hydrogenbomb like

Hal Boyle
Individuality In Older Cars

NEW YORK of
Americans are proud and happy
owners of new shiny 1955 model
motor cars.

But If you are going to have a
second automobile ln the family,
Henry Austin. Clark, Jr., suggests
you be a real rugged individualist
and shop around for a fine old
sturdy 1915 Model T Ford, or a
snazzy 1919 Stutz Bearcat.

Clark, sugar heir, is
one oJ.henation's leading antique
car cortaetocs. He has some 250
models, most of them manufac-
tured before he was born.

Restoring autos is a hob-
by growing in popularity each
year.

"There are now between 10,000
and 15,000 antiquecars ln captivity

that is, cars that have been re-

stored and are ln the hands of
coUectors," he said. "Before the
Second World War there were only
about 500.

"There arebetween8,000 and 10,-0-

collectors, ranging from college
boys to elderly millionaires. Some
1,000 now have five or more old
cars. The restored cars areworth
anything from a few hundred dol-

lars up to, I would say, $10,000."
Clark uses anew car himself for

dally driving, but Insists modern
models lack many qualities of the
old autos Granddad droveln tbe
adventurousageof motoring.

"The new cars all have several
extra feet of uselessmetal encas-
ing nothing," he observed. "And
a lot of them are plastered with
chromiumpastedon for no obvious
reason.

"They've sacrificed Individuality
at the altar of mass production.
Unless you pick an unusual two-to- ne

Job, you can't tell one car
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Winston

antique

could not match this country ln H--
DomDs for tnree or lour years,
spoke of present American su-
periority, and warned the Rus-
siansnot to try tricks.

from another.But If you're driving
an 1894 Flsson you don't have any
trouble finding it in a parking lot

"The old cars had a lot of other
advantages. Fresh air, for one
thing. And more visibility. You
could see whereyou were going.

"I have to admit the new cars
have better brakes. But If you get
Into a two-fo- ot snowfall, an old
car will plow right through It. A
new car Is too low. It just piles
up the snow in front of It and
stalls.

"A modern car Is also lost ln
12-in- mud. An old car wasn't.
A Model T could go placesthat no
other car since it could except
the jeep.

"Speed? That's nothing new ln
motor cars. In 1900 Fred Marriott
made 127 miles an hour ln a Stan-
ley Steamer. The next year he
was doing an estimated 180 to 190
when be hit a rough spot and over-
turned. The car's boiler went about
half a mile down the track, but
Fred survived.

"In the Paris to Madrid race
back ln 1903 they achieveda speed
of 90 miles an hour. But they
killed so many spectators along
the way I believe It was about
40 they had to call off the race."

"They had some horrible acci-
dents in the old days, just as they
do now. In terms of safety the only
thing that hasn't changed in the
automobile Is the nut behind the
wheel."

Clark believesthe most valuable
and desirableold car ln the coun-
try is Ms 1910 Simplex sports car,
which ' will still do 80 to 90 miles
an hour easily."

Dulles To Report
On Far EastTour

WASHINGTON (fl Secretary of
State Dulles will broadcast a re-

port to the naUon early next week
on bis seven-natio-n tour of the Far
East. DuUes is due backln Wash-
ington Sunday morning. The State
Department is already at work on
arrangementsfor a broadcast but
no dateor hour hasyet beenfixed.

TOF FAMOUS PEOPLE

ummw.KING OF
FRANCS

"GREAT EATERS AND GREAT
SLEEPERSARE INCAPABLE OF
ANYTHING ELSE THAT
GKIAT- .-

,

Around The Rim
Suggestion:Combine Libraries

We have two mediocrelibraries herein
Howard County which could be combined
to make ne of the best small libraries
In the' country.

They are the Howard County Free' Li-

brary and the Howard County Junior Col-

lege Library. Bow of theseInstitutions are
supportedby public monies, one being at
the courthouseand the other at HCJC.

Each of tho libraries has quite a few
volumes which are available to patrons.
But an analysiswill show that the libraries
are as different as daylight and dark.

The library In the courthouse has a wide
selection of fiction and n, while
that at the school hss an extensive display
of technical books.

One library complements the other, and
as a pracUcal matter the strengthof one
is the weakness of tho other. Each Is short
of what the other has.

If the two libraries were combined, there
would be no restriction of books offered.
The patron would have a.varied and rather'
complete list from which to make check-
out selections.

Of course, the theory Is that everyone
checks out books from the courthouse

while only studentsat Howard Coun-

ty Junior College use the other. But this
is not to.

Quite a few people other thanstudents
make use of the HCJC library, and quite
a few students carry cards at the county
library downtown. Those who read con-

siderably or study extensively find that
they have to use both.

Though the county library was housed
in tho new courthouse only last year, it Is
already suffering from growing pains.
Soon there will be a severe shortage of

Driving An 1 875 Car
Enjoy Scenery At Five Miles

VIENNA Do you think you would
really enjoy the scenery If you drove
at five miles an hour on your Sunday out-

ing?
Maybe In your car but certainly not

in the contraption housed ln the Vienna
Museum of Technology. Dr. JosefNagler,
museum director, says it's the world's
oldest car still running and was built ln
1875.

The top speed is Just five miles an hour,
and Nagler says you are too busy con-
trolling it ever to look at the landscape.
The last time he took it out, he exhibited
it to a gaping Swedish crowd ln Stock-
holm.

"Whpn we landed ln Sweden and took
the car out of Its box," he says, "a stern
police official told us we wouldn't get per-
mission to operateit ln Sweden.

"You haven't a foot brake, and your
clutch is operated by hand, which is
against regulations,'" he said.

However, he relented when we said
there probably were different regulations
ln 1875. I put ln the clutch by pressing a
hand lever and off we went.

"We covered about 15 miles ln three
hours. It was not easy. You have to han-
dle the steering wheel with at least one
hand, but you also need hands to operate
the brakesand the gas wheel.

"One more thing: the clutch lever must
be pressedon during the enUre ride. There
is no gear shift and ln fact Just one gear.

"Other things the driver of 1875 had to

J. A. Li
St.

St. Regis bubble? . . . U. S, Steel In-

siders have $2,000,000 paper 'profit . . .
Memo for Wolfson, Young, and Murchlson.

How bold can stock tipsters get? By
chain letter, they're touting "St. Regis for
Riches" the messageread

"Buy St Regis common stock from
any stockbroker listed ln the telephone
book. Buy as many sharesas you can af-

ford . . . Then send copies of this letter
to at least ten friends . . . Keep St. Regis
stock and sell it later at a big profit.
This stock 'is expected to double in price
quickly . . . Help your friends to riches by
giving them a copy of this letter . . ."

This is John Law's Mississippi bubble
of 1720 brought up to date. Or the tulip
mania of 1631 Or the Florida land bust of
1926. You don't buy something for its
value. You buy it for the guileful purpose
of passing It along to someone else at
double the price. Eventually, somebody
wlU be holding a bubble, but that's not
your worry

St. Regis stock sells around $38 It pays
$1 80 a share n dividends The 4 7 per
cent return is not outstanding in today's
market. Nor do earnings at $2 62 a share
ln 1954, Including 18 cents In security
profits make a doubling In price seem
a near term prospect Moreover, St. Regis

record hasn't the
consistency required by persons who'd be
gullible enough to be taken ln by a chain
letter. They need more conservative stocks.
Perhapsthat's why the letter was sent out

Anyway, here's something for the
Securities & Exchange Commission and
the Post Office to InvesUgate: Using the
malls to give advice on securitieswithout
registration. Needless to say, the letter
came In an envelope without a return
address.

"

Nineteen officers of the United States
Steel Corp., Including Clifford F. Hood,
president,found the corporation'sJanuary
25th announcement of a stock split and a
dividend Increase to their financial lik-

ing.
They bought 49.000 shares Just before

or just after the news. At the current
market of about $80 a share,that's nearly
$4,000 000 worth of stock. The 19 officers
paid only about half that AU but 4.250
shares were acquired under stock option
plans at $37 or $41 a share, So paper
profits approximate $2,000,000 at today's
price.

Memo to Louis E. Robert R.
Young, Clint W. Murchlson, W.
Richmond,Patrick B. McGlnnls, and other
collectors of corporations.

C. Canby Baldcrston, a member of the
Federal ReserveBoard, raised a

shelves on which to place new be k pur--'
chases.

Expansion of the library Is almost Im-

possible, as there is no room for expansion.
There Is a shortageof office spaceIn the
courthousenow, and the library covers a
fourth of the first floor. -

The coUege library, on the otherhand,
hssroom for a numberof additionalbooks.
But even the college library could not
house the 12,000 some odd books at the
county library.

An Ideal solution, It seems,would be to
build a library building.

This building would almost have to b
on the college campus, as the students
need ready accessto a library. And with
transportation conveniences available to
most famUlcs, such a building would not
be Unassessableto others.

Most people using the county library now
makea special trip to the courthouse. That
trip might just ss well be made to the
junior college, where plenty of parking
space is available.

Combining the two libraries, ln addition
to providing better service, would make
for efficiency and economy.

Two staffs cauld be cut to one staff, and
the duplicatedcosts of ordering magazines
and periodicals could be sliced consider-
ably.

A new library building would glveUie
people an lnsUtutlon of pride, help 'the
looks of the HCJC campus,savethe county
money, provide more college classroom
space, and give more office room at tho
courthouse.

And the corner of Eleventh Place and
Blrdwell Lane would be a humdingerof a
location If such a building were construct-
ed.

CLIFTON LAWHORNfl

The An Hour

Wolfson,
Frederick

question

do was to refuel the half-gallo- n gas tank
and the water tank of the cooling sys-

tem during the rido. In aU, quite a Job."
All this explains why the Mar.

cus car, namedafter Its constructorSieg-

fried Marcus, Is seldom taken out of the
Vienna museum uhere it hasbeen park-
ed since 1918.

Nagler does not know how many times
Siegfried Marcus, who was born ln 1831
and died shorUy after completing the car,
traveled ln It.

It was the second Marcus attempt to
create a "horseless buggy." Historical
records show he built an earlier model
ln 1864, but it has disappeared.

When his second car Was finished ln
1875, it was considered a public nuisance
by the Vienna police. He was told to keep
It off the highways or he would be sent
to JaU.

ConsequenUy,historianssay, he took the
car out only by night. The longest trip he
made was from Vienna to the suburb of
Klosterneuburg, about 19 miles.

Dr. Nagler said he did not change a
thing on the car when he made it ready
for operation In 1950 He could not be ab-
solutely certain the car would run.

But it did. The car is a four-seat- er with
wooden benches and big wheels. It has
a four-cyc- lo engine, spray brush carbure-
tor, and magneto snapper IgnlUon. It is
gasoline driven and weighs 1.163 pounds.

ERIC WAIIA (AP

vingston
Chain Letter Sells Regis Stock

divldend-and-earnlng- s

which may relate to you: "Is the publlo
Interest served whencredit is granted to
augment large personal corporate em-
pires'" It indicates the way at least one
memberof the ReserveBoard Is thinking.

We know Murchlson borrowed mbney to
acquire New York Central stock. And
Young used credit dlrecUy or Indirectly
to acquire Central stock. His Alleghany
Corp. had outstanding $15,200,000 In notes
due to banks November 30, 1954

Has Wolfson borrowed to buy stock In
Montgomery Ward & Co and other enter-
prises? And how much? Ditto McGlnnls,
In acquiring control of New York, New
Haven & Hartford, nnd Richmond, In buy-
ing up numerous machine tool companies
and contracting for Follansbee Steel,
which .he later sold to Cyrus Easton's
PortsmouthSteel Co.

Those are questions Balderston'sseem-
ingly innocent question poses.

There's nothing wrong in borrowing to
get control of companies That's American
to the core But pyramids of borrowing,
which might aggravate a break In the
stock market, are certainly subjects of
public Interest.
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Medical Film

ProducedAnd

ShownAt Webb
A motion picture with an Im-

pressivename had Its premiereat
Webb AFB Tnursaay evening.

Producedat Webb in conjunction
with experiments carried out by
the Aviation School of Medicine,
"Hyperventilation, or Problems In
Aviation Medicine" was projected
at the PilotTraining Group dinner.

HyperventilationIs a phenomenon
that occurswhen too much oxygen
Is absorbed Into the body. This
throws the carbon dloxlde-oxyge-n

ratio out of balance. Drouslncss
results, and, In later states,loss of
muscular control follows.

Dr. Gordon Wells and a Dr,
Bailee of the department of physi
ology and biophysics in the Avia-
tion School of Medicine, spent ap-
proximately nine weeks at Webb
executing experimentsand produc-
ing the film.

It will be used in conjunction
with physiological training to teach
pilots the symptoms of and the
combative measures to be used
when .encountering hyperventila-
tion.

While at Webb, the doctors used
26 students in "R" Flight of sec-
tion IV as subjectsfor the experi-
ments.

Theft Of Pistol,
Bicycle Listed

Theft of a .33 caliber pistol was
reported here Thursday, police
said. The gun was apparently tak-
en from a counter at the Army
Surplus Store while operatorPhilip
Prager was not looking.

Prager told officers that two
men were in the store about the
time the gun must have been tak-
en.

Two bicycles were reportedmiss-
ing at Lewis 5 & 10 Variety Store
by Jim Lewis, manager, and Dr.
J. H. Fish. 907 Mountain, Park
Dr., said a hub cap was stolen
from his 1954 Oldsmoblle while the
vehicle was parked in town.

WEATHERS
(Continued from Page 1)

recrimination of his own given
name, Mrs. Weathersthought. Aft-
er earning her BA degree from
Baylor University, she stayed on
for a time as a member of the
faculty.

She taught "expression," as
speech arts were known In those
days. When the family moved to
Big Spring in the late 1920's, she
found time heavy on her hands.
Never one to stay still, she opened
a studio, and at one time she had
five going. About the time Mr.
Weatherswas transferred to Sweet-
water, she walked into the Cham-
ber of Commerce and ended up
with the entertainment budget in
her pocket and a red hot idea In
her head. She turned Sweetwater
into a "gypsy camp" for the con-
vention, and San Angelo officials,
winners of the next convention,
made a deal with her on the spot.
She teamed with Floyd Graham,
North Texas StateOrchestrateach-
er, for six years for the WTCC
gatherings.

None of the shows were more
colorful than the one at Big
Spring. Lacking a community slo-
gan on which to develop a theme,
shewas ready to go into rehearsals
with no definite idea. She woke
up in the middle of the night with
an idea and before morning she
had "A Visit to Mars" on paper.
Two New York conventioneers told
her they had seennothing so fresh
on Broadway at that time.

Once more Mr. Weathers was
moved, this time to drockctt. Here
she took over a Girl Scout troop
and promoted a bus trip to Carls-
bad Caverns. The next year she
took 40 to Texas and Colorado
points.

Things were low ebb when San
Marcos decided maybe a woman
managercould help them after all
in 1040. In fact, Mrs. Weathers
declined her salary for the first
campaign for the air base, she
was equally forceful in providing
housing and recreational facilities
for military personnel and fam.-ilic-s.

Soon she had convinced every-
one that San Marcos was the
"Gateway to the Hills." She wrote
plays, stories and articles, one be-

ing published in the Klwanls In-

ternational magazine. She filled
Innumerable engagements as a
speaker,promoted' San Marcos in-

to a dairy cenier. She even was a
newspapercorrespondent. '

Mrs. Weathers resigned to do
special work for the U. S. Cham-

ber of Commerce, Southwest divi-

sion. Meantime, Mr. Weathers had
moved to Midland. In 1951 Stanton
and Martin county people were
thinking of a Chamber of Com-

merce and asking advice. Before
long, R. B. Whitaker, first presi-
dent, offered her' the manager-
ship. Next day she put her stamp
and paperweight collecting Into
mothballs and took up her new
duties.

Two years ago she suffered a
broken collar bone In an automo-
bile mishap. A year ago she had
major surgery, and for the first
time in her life she wasn't quite
sure. Mrs. Weathers left a note
labeled "Just In case."

During the summer visit to her
daughter, and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. (Bill) Pe"r&ons, In
California, she Interruptedher va-

cation to become a movie extra in
"Abilene Town." You know who
turned up posing for stills with
Randolph Scott and Ann Dvorak,
and who went away with an jiifer
from Jules Levy, producer, as a
bit player.

When she gets caughtup on visit-

ing Bill, Jean and the children,
Hlla Weathers may Just look up
Mr. Levy,

tr i i;ii;ui. YvimamM. jones
GetsA Big Sendoff

Braced by best wishes from his
commanderandthe vice command-
er of the Flying Training Air
Force, Col. William A. Jones left
Friday for Turkey.

Col. Jones, who hat been bead
of the Pilot Training Group at
Webb AFB for the past year and
a half, was honoredThursdayeve-
ning with a dinner by members
of the group. Glowing tributes
came from Brig. Gen. Fred M.
Dean, Vice commander of the

'IDES OF APRIL'
IS TAX FILING
DEADLINE NOW

Have you filed your "Income
tax" returns this year?

Last year on this date, tax-
payers had only 11 more days
to complete their returns and
get them to the "director's"
office before the March15 dead-
line. But this year, the dead-
line has been extendedan ex-

tra month.
The famous Idesof March,

which proved to be the down-
fall of Roman Emperor Julius
Caesarand not a few Ameri-
can taxpayers, will soon bo
only a historical oddity. March
15 may turn out to be Just an
ordinary day in the mind of
the taxpayer.

The dreaded day from now
on will be the "Ides of April,"
or April 15. Congress changed
the deadline date in conjunc-
tion with the overhaul of the
Revenue Code last year.

So relax for another day or
two from your tax worries, but
remember the "day." (If you
are having trouble with your
tax problems,the InternalRev-
enue Service office will help
you with them on Tax Assist-
ance Day, March 14.)

Group Discusses

Civilian Airport
Members of the Chamber of

Commerce aviation committeemet
this morning to discuss the pos-
sibilities of obtaining a new civil
airport here.

The committeehas been charged
by the board of directorswith mak-
ing a detailed study of require-
ments which must be met for a
new airport.

Such things as size, location. Civ-

il Aeronautics Administration sug-
gestions, and local private flying
potential were expected to be dis-

cussed.
The committee will make a de-

tailed report to the board of direc-
tors before any action is taken by
the Chambersupportingan airport
bond issue.

The board had voted to circulate
a petition requesting a Dona issue
for the airport, but It was decided
to hold the petition until further
study was made of the situation.

Livestock Feed Levy
Finds Opposition

AUSTIN A bill broadeningthe
tax base under a
levy against livestock feeds ran
Into some trouble during an

hearing Wednesday be-

fore the House Agriculture Com-
mittee.

House Bill 175, sponsored by the
Farm Bureau and A&M, under
went considerableamendment,be-

fore being favorably reported to
the House The most Important
change excluded cotton seed hulls
from the provisions of the tax.

The bill is designed to raise mon
ey for the feed analysis service at
A&M. The present 10 cents per
ton remains the levy, but it would
be applied to more feeds.

Ail three West Texans on the
committee Bishop of Winters,
Armor of Sweetwater,and Brash-ca-r

of Cisco voted to exclude
cotton seed hulls.

Bishop says he probably will op
pose It on the House floor.

$500 Bond Posted In
WorthlessCheck Case

Bond of $500 has been posted
by B. L. Pilcock, who Is charged
here with defrauding with worth
less check.

Pltcock was charged In connec
tion with a check for $32.23 given
to the Derington Auto Parts Com-
pany. The check was drawn on a
San Antonio bank.

EGYPTIAN
(Continued from Page 1)

along the Egypt-Israe- l border. Is
expected to meet Sunday on the
Gaza fighting.

Egypt Wednesday chargedIs-

raeli forces with "violent and pre
meditated aggression" In the 60--
mile-Ion-g Gaza coastal strip occu
pied by the Egyptians.

Egypt cnarged Israels troops
with attacking a military camp
near the ancient city of Gaza,
two miles inside the territory, and
with ambushinga truckload of re-
inforcements. Egypt termed this
the "most brutal act of aggres
sion" since the 1949 armistice.

Israel's countercomplalnt, filed
yesterday,made no mention of the
Gaza battle but accused Egypt of
"continuous violations" of the ar-
mistice agreementand council res
olutions.

Earlier Israeli statementsIn Jer
usalem on the Gaza fighting
charged the Egyptians attacked
first inside Israel and were chased
back Into Egypt,

A r

FTAF at Waco and formerly Col.
Jones' Immediate superior here,
and Col. Charles M. Young, wing
commander.

Col. Jones was presentedwith a
picture and accompanying poem
concerningthe washrack complet-
ed through efforts of the entire
PTG. He also received numerous
personal gifts from friends he Is
leaving behind.

"The entire training commandis
sorry to see Bill Jonesgo to Tur-
key," said Gen. Dean. "He is one
of the outstanding pilot training
group commandersand one of the
best and easiest officers to work
with that It has been my privilege
to know."

Col. Young sparkedthe occasion
with a recollectionof Bill Jonesas
a P38 pilot under his command
during World War II. Jones had
been shot down over France Just
before the Normandy Invasion.

One day after, the group had
moved into France following the in-

vasion forces, a tall Frenchman
walked into my office with a cig-
arette in his mouth and a beret
pulled down over his eyes," recall-
ed Col. Young.

"It turned out to be BUI Jones.
He had been working with the
French underground blowing up
bridges behind the enemy lines
and preparing the way for Inva-
sion forces."

Col. Jones will go to Westover
AFB, Mass. for embarkation to
Turkey.

Civil Suit Ends

In A Mistrial
A mistrial was declared and the

Jury was dismissed this morning
In the suit filed by StanleyWheeler
of Stanton against Frank Morales
of Big Spring.

The mistrial was granted on
motion of Wheeler'sattorney, Tom
Adams, after George Thomas, at
torney for Morales, askedWheeler
whetherthe value he placed on an
automobile Included the profit he
expected to make from sale of
the vehicle.

The suit resulted from a high
way mishap which occurred Dec.
5, 1949, between Big Spring and
Stanton.Morales was driver of a
car owned by Wheeler.

Wheeler asked Judgment for
damagestotaling $2,558.80.

Both sides closed out the pre-
sentation of evidence Thursday
afternoon, but the court permitted
the plaintiff to re-op- tills morn-
ing to submit additional testimony
concerningthe value of the auto-
mobile after the accident. It was
while this was taking place that
Adams moved for the mistrial.

Rites For Pioneer
RancherAre Held

MIDLAND Last rites were
said here Friday at 10 a.m. in the
St. Ann's Catholic Church for J.
Alfred Tom, 68, early day rancher
and long time Midland resident.
Mr. Tom died suddenly Wednesday
evening following a heart attack
at his home at 1611 West Texas.

Rosary was conducted Thursday
evening at the Ellis Chapel and
Friday the Rev. Edward Mueller,
Stanton, officiated. Burial was in
the Resthaven Memorial Park.
Born Jan. 24, 1889 at Brady, he
moved with his parents, the late
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Tom, to
Stanton in 1894. For many years
he ranched In Martin County and
more recently operated farms at
Tarzan and Lenorah.

Survivors include his widow, a
son, Charles Alfred Tom, Big
Lake; a daughter,Joan Tom, Aus-
tin; two brothers, Jim Tom and
C. Edmund Tom, both of Stanton.

Large Crowd Hears
Chuck WagonGang

Upwards of 1,000 people turned
out Thursday evening at the Mu-
nicipal Auditorium to hear the
Chuck Wagon Gang present a mu-
sical program.

The Gang, with its original prin-
cipals, drew enthusiasticapplause.
American Legion officials, spon-
sors of the show, said an attempt
would be made to re-bo- the
Gang for another Big Spring ap-
pearance.

Warrant Issued
A complaint was filed in Justice

Court, Place 1, Thursday after-
noon, by a man who said he had
reasonto believe that anotherman
might attempt to take his life. A
warrant was issued by Justice
Walter Grlce for the man who
made thethreat.

At
STANTON (SO Irrigation

farmers will get tips here Monday
on how to make their equipment
dollars go further.

Reviving its irrigation clinic aft-
er a year's lapse, the Cap Rock
Electric Cooperative will present
several experts on pumps and
electrical systems.Talks and dem-
onstrations are set for the Ameri-
can Legion Hall starting at 9 a.m.
To avoid conflict with a farm labor
meeting during the afternoon, the
irrigation clinic will terminate at
2:45 p.m.

Visitors will be welcomedby O.
B. Bryan, manager of the Cap
Rock Co-o- which serves virtual-
ly all Irrigators in this area. He
will touch on the need of a sound

Girls Arriving

For

Of
First of more than 1.000 Future

Ilomemakers of America and their
sponsors,who will be hereSatur-
day for the annual Area II meet-
ing, were to begin arriving Fri
day afternoon.

Over three-scor-e girls, represent
Ing their clubs In the house of dele
gatesmeeting,were to be on hand
for a 7:30 p.m. parley In the high
school library. Highlighting the
businesssession will be the elec-
tion of officers and naming of del
egates to the state meeting.

Virtually all the formal activ-
ities are packed into a busy one-da-y

session starting at 9:30 a.m.
Saturday. Cynthia Hall, Sonora,
areapresident,will call the session
to order In the high school audi-
torium and Anita Allen, Yslcta,
area song leader, will give the In-

vocation. Roll call will be by Pat-
sy Holder, Kermlt, secretary, fol-
lowed by welcomes from W: C.
Blankcnshlp, superintendent, and
Roy Worley, principal. Greetings
will come from Bud Hale, Lame-s-a,

state vice president of the Fu
ture Fathers of America, brother
organization, and from Norannc
Allen, El Paso, area treasurer.

Nancy Everett, O'Donncll, his
torian, will present guests. Dr. P
D. O'Brien, pastor of the First
Baptist Church in Big Spring, will
speak to the young women on
"Stepping Stones to Happy
Homes." Mrs. Clyde Angel will
give a book review and Janet
Ruth, Odessa, state historian, will
report on the Dayton a Beach FHA
conference.

A style show will be first up on
the afternoon calendar with chap-
ters from Austin, Bowie and Thom
as Jefferson of EI Paso, Ysleta
and Van Horn participating. Grace
Mullen. Aspermont, will be in
charge of FHA degreesof achieve
ment. Mrs. Joe Alice Poclkcr's
chapter at Big Lake will give a
demonstration on parliamentary
procedure. Similarly, the Texas
Tech Home EconomicsClub, head
ed by Beverley Garner, will point
up "Careers In Homemaklng.

After the report from the house
of delegatesby Patsy Holder, Mar
tha English, Sweetwater,area ser-
geant at arms, will introduce hon
orary members.Installation of of-

ficers, in a colorful ceremony, will
precede adjournment at 3 30 p m.
During the afternoon Anita Allen
will lead singing, accompaniedby
Delia Pena, Ysleta. Sue Boykln,
Big Spring, is to sing.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Thad Hale, Coa

homa; Mrs. Emma Simmons, 110
N. Nolan.

Dismissals Shirley Coyle
1505 Sycamore; Dwan Hodges, 605
Lancaster; Mrs. Ella Wilson, 1305
Pennsylvania; Billy Patterson,
1202 Gregg; Elodia Holquln, 510 N.
Bell; Connie Felts, 1201 Wood;
Ollta Greaves,Andrews.

EasterParadeFor

Children Discussed
Plans for a children's Easter

Parade were discussedat a Cham-
ber of Commerce committeemeet-
ing Thursday.

The parade, which will be for
children 12 and under. Is tentative-
ly plannedfor 4.30 p.m. on Easter
Sunday at the courthousesquare.
It Is hoped that the high school
band can furnish music for the oc-

casion.
The plans as outlined would call

for the children to march around
the square. Several adults would
be dressed in "bunny" costumes
and keep the children In line.

Members of the committee who
met yesterday were Eva Pyeatt,
Mrs. John Balch, II. C. Morrison,
and Gilbert Glbbs. They will re-

fer their plans to the merchants'
committee.

Report Woman Taken
From Car, Beaten

A woman was pulled out of her
car yesterday In front of College
Heights School, beaten, thrown In
to another car and driven away,
police were told.

witnessessaid that the woman s
car was stopped by two men In
another car. One man drove one
car and the other was behind the
wheel of the second car when they
left, it was reported.

Police said that an accident was
reported at the school between the
two cars first, and then the beat-
ing was reported. No other In
formation was available, they said,
but it is believed that the Incident
might havebeen a "family affair."

Irrigation To Be
Stanton

Conference

Homemakers

Clinic

maintenance andservice program.
Herb Vendrick. Amarillo, GE

apparatus engineer, will suggest
how the elementsof oil, bearings,
cleanliness,revarnishing and bak-
ing can figure in pump motor
maintenance.He also will discuss
Improvements in couplings and
give tips on spotting trouble.

From II. H. Bryant, Amarillo,
Westinghouse apparatus engineer,
will come Idea on maintenanceof
switching equipment. He will dis-
cuss starters, fuses, healer coils
and relays,systemprotectionfrom
elements. Ills talk also will spot-
light some recent Improvements
such as automatic controls, back-spi- n

timers, time switches, time
delay lock out relays.

Advice on wiring service to

Wildcat StakedNearStanton;
Sterling,BordenVenturesHit

Discovery wells were logged to
day In Sterling and Borden coun
ties, and a new wildcat was spot
ted In Martin County.

Randell No. 1 S. P. Munn is the
new Sterling discovery, having
made potential flow of 228 bar
rels of oil, and TennesseeNo. 1

FambroughIs the new Borden dis-

covery, having made 58 barrels
of oil on potential.

Wllbanks and Rutter of Big
Spring staked the new Martin
County wildcat as their No. 1 J,
E. Millholten. It is about four
miles east of Stanton.

Field locations were staked In
Borden, Howard and Mitchell coun-
ties, and Permian Basin wildcats
were located In Nolan, Stonewall,
Scurry and Runnels counties.

Borden
Tennessee Gas Transmission

Company No. 1 F. G. Fambrough
has been flnalcd as a Pennsylvan-ta-n

discovery about 2H miles east
of Ackerly. It made potential of
56 barrelsof oil In 24 hours. Shake-o-ut

was .2 per cent water. Gravity
of oil Is 40 degrees, and gas-o- il

ratio was too small to measure.
Casing perforationsare between

and 9,045 feet, and they were
treated with 4,500 gallons of add.
Wcllslte Is C60 from north and

from east lines, T&P
survey.

Superior and Intex No. 11-5-

Jones Is a new Fluvanna field ven-
ture about four miles northwest of
the Fluvanna community. It is on
a 640 acre lease and will be drill-
ed to depth of 9,000 feet. Drlllslte
Is 1,980 from south and west lines,

survey.
Magnolia No. 1 York, C SE SE,

survey, reached 7,--
602 feet In lime and shale. The
wildcat Is 13 miles east of Gall.

Dawson
Forest No. 1 W. E. Love et al,

2,300 from south and 2,000 from
west lines, T&P survey,
is preparing to drill out plug at
301 feet where the WH-lnc- h cas-
ing has been bottomed. This wild

SamFishermenToTakeRest
After YearsAs Merchant

Sam Fisherman, who has oper
ated a businessIn Big Spring un

der his own name perhaps long'

er than anyone,is closing out.
Soon he will be giving up

his lease at 213 Main. Once the

stock has beensold, he plans to go

Into retirement at least for a
time.

"I'm 70 years old," he remind
ed.

"You don't look It."
"I feel it."
His Immediate plans include vis-

its for him and Mrs. Fisherman
With their three children who live
away from here. The fourth, Mrs.
Sam Bloom, whose husband has
been associatedwith Mr. Fisher
man, resides here.

Sam Fishermanhas been In Tex-
as for more than two score years.
He had a grocery business at Gold-thwal-

but wanted to come to
West Texas. A manager for Rad-

ford GrocerysuggestedBig Spring.
After looking over the town he
went to Lubbock in December1916

but it was a small, wind-blow- n

prairie village so Mr. Fisherman
came back to Big Spring and took
a lease on a location on lower
Main Street. When he openedJan.
1, 1917, his brother-in-la- Max
Gcnsbcrg, who had been at Cole-
man, was a partner In the gro
cery. A couple of years later Mr.
Gensberg went 10 ueirou,
Mich, and Mr. Fisherman took

er. When Mr. Gensberg return--

Farm Agencies
Slate Meeting
On Aid Program

A iolnt meeting of Howard Coun
ty agricultural agencies has been
set for Marcn la.

The various agencies will hold a
conference on their plans for the
1956 agricultural aid program in
the county.

Agencies attending the meeting
will be the county and community
committees for Agricultural Sta-

bilization and Conservation, S ol I

Conservation Service, Soil Conser-
vation District, Extension Service,
and the Farmer'sHome Adminis-
tration.

Held

pumping plants will come from
R. K. Rogers, Stanton. He will
suggest conductor sizes, ground-

ing, and safety.
After lunch, Joe Balch, Stanton

Universal pump representative,
will list some things to look for In
an irrigation pump, such as bowl
design, type of bearings,efficiency
ratings, stages. He will discuss
maintenance,adjustmentsand list
recent improvements.

Plant efficiency tests how
they may be madeand what they
will show will be the object of
the final talk by John If. Sbanklln,
Albuquerque,N. M.. REA agricul-
tural engineer, and R. V. Thur-
mond, Lubbock, extension service
Irrigation specialist

MondayMorning

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

cat Is about a mile cast of the
Sprabcrry field.

Howard
Lone Star No. 2 Marie Bryson

Is a new location In the Luther
Southeast field about 12 miles
north of Big Spring. It will be
drilled to 10,200 feet, starting at
once. Location la CGO from south
and 662 from cast lines, northwest
quarter, T&P survey.

Continental No. 22--A W. R. Set-

tles has been staked In the Howard-G-

lasscock field about a mile
and a half south of Forsan. It
will be drilled to 3,300 feet, loca
tion being 990 from north and east
lines, survey.

Shell No. 1 Read, 2,011 from
north and 1.980 from cast lines,

T&P survey, is preparing
a drillstem test at 9.150 feet in
dolomite.

Duncan No. 2 Wilkinson, 2,310
from north and west lines,

T&P survey, has been plugged
and abandonedat 4,034 feet. There
were no shows for commercialpro-
duction at the project, 64 ths miles
west of Big Spring.

Martin
Wllbanks and Rutter Drilling

Company of Big Spring staked the
No. 1 J. E. Mlllhollon as a wild-
cat prospector about four miles
east of Stanton, Just off Highway
80. It will be drilled to 4,000 feet
for a sample of the San Andres,
and operations arc to start at
once. Drlllslte is 660 from south
and east lines, T&P sur-
vey.

Mitchell
Robert Preston of Brownwood

staked his No. 1 R. S. Brcnnand
Sr., In the Westbrook field about
6H miles northwest of the West-broo- k

community. It will have
depthof 3,200 feet. Drlllslte Is 1,650
from north and 330 from cast lines,
southeast quarter, T&P
survey.

Nolan
British American Oil No. B C.

J. Roberts Is a wildcat 10 miles

ed a year later. Fishermansold out
the grocery and opened a dry
goods business. He's been at it
ever since, for many years In the
200 block of Main, later In the
Williams building (where Lynn's
Jewelry Is located), and then for
about 17 years in the present loca-
tion.

"There have been a lot of mer-
chandisechanges."he said. "When
I beenn. about all wc had was a I

few tables and boxes. We did lots I

of piece goods business,but along
came ladles ready to wear and
practically hit It in tho head. I
cut it out a few years ago.

"Materials have changed, too.
Look at the chemlcs there's no
limit to them.They seemto be get-
ting better, wear longer and look
nicer than many natural fabrics.
Self service Is coming to dry
goods."

Philosophically, he predicted a
day when soft goods would be for
the big or the small operator with
no middle group.

"It will be for tho concerns
which can afford to be perfect in
every department or which spe-
cialize. Maybe a man and wife
combination will So at the other
end."

Facetiously, he said "I want to
get out before my creditors close
me out." Those who know that
shrewd buying and stocking have
helped him extremely well to put
more credence in his alternative
observation "or before they car-
ry me out in a box." Sam Fisher-
man Just wants to take It easyand
enjoy things for a spell.
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NEW YORK W Ttat (lock ratrkit. In-

clined a little higher today atthe opening,
amini and tosses war fractional with
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waa active

A few moderate blocke were on the Ute
Initial! Among them were AnacondaCop-
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hardly enough of any claet offered to
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THE WEATHER

WEST TEXAS i Partly cloudy and warm
this afternoon, becoming mosUy cloudy
and much colder Saturday and Saturday
night and In Tanhandle and upper South
Plains tonight Lowest 0 la Panhandle
tonight. ..

NORTH CENT HAI. Texas:
cloudy and warm this afternoon. Scattered
showers and thundersbowers late tonight
and Saturday. Much colder Saturday and
Baturday night and In northwest portion
late, tonight

EAST TEXAS: MoiUy cloudy, warm this
afternoon and tonight. Showers and local
thunderstorms ana turning muca rawer
Saturday. Fresh to locaUy strong southerly
winds on the coast, shitting to northerly
lata Baturday or Baturday night.
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northeastof Blackwcn staled for a
test of the Cambrian at 6,300 feet,
It is 1,581 from north and779 from
west lines, survey.Ellen- -
uurger ana usco production nss
been tapped In the ares, but not
uamonan production.

Runnels
Fortune and Price and Austin

No. 1 J. W. Reese,330 from.north
and east lines, Dlax
survey, hssbeenlocatedat a 41,000-fo-ot

wildcat five miles southeastof
HatcheU.

Scurry
Sun No. B Shannon, 467 from

north and west lines,
survey. Is a Scurry County wildcat
about 114 miles northwestof Sny
der. It will be drilled to 8,600 feet
tor a test of the Eiienburger.

Sterling
J. B. Randell of San Anceln an

nounced the completion of bis No.
1 S. P. Munn as a Strawn sand
discovery about eight miles north-
east of Sterling City. The fieldopenermade228 barrels of oil and
no water on the potential
test. Gravity of oil measures43
degrees, and the gas-oi-l ratio Is
81)3--1. completion was from per-
forations between 7,355 and 7,435
feet after treatment with 21,000
gallons of fracturo fluid. Flow on
test was through a 18 -- 64th -- Inch
choke. The 5tt-lnc- b casing Is bot-
tomed at 7,497 feet, and top of the
Strawnwas peggedat 7,358. Eleva-
tion Is 2,600. The tubing pressure
on completion was listed at 750
pounds. This new discovery Is
about 4 miles southwestof the re-

cently discovered Fuller--D avis
(Strawn) field of Northeast Ster
ling.

Superior No. Knight, 533
from north and 660 from east
lines, C survey, Is drill
ing at 1.625 feet in lime, snaie ana
sandy shale.

Continental No. 1--A French, 1,--
630 from south and 2,167 from east
lines, survey, bored to
5.962 feet In shale.

Stonewall
Amorlrnn Trading and Produc

ing Company No. 1 Tony Laud-hn-

nro from north and east
lines, southwest quarter,

survey, has been staked as
. 7noo-fo- Eiienburger wildcat
about five miles northeastof Pea-

cock In NorthwestStonewall Coun
ty. Operationsare to start at once,

SCHOOL
(Continuedfrom Pare I

of 25,000 near Dallas didn't like
it.

r don't believe it stems from
local nolltics." Board President
Charles Young ssld. "Certainly
there are political cliques in any
community, but to attribute to

that the local debacleof the last
two weeks Is fantastic."

Scores of teachers quit class-
rooms after the board fired Supt.
John Beard Feb. 18 and refused
to reconsiderIts action. Beard, 53,

who holds a doctorate from the
University of Texas, had been

here 5tt years. He
drew $9,700 a year and had two
years to go on ms contract, ue
Is appealing to State Education
Commissioner J. W. Edgar.

Beard said he was ousted be-

cause "a political clique In the
community got control or tne
school board." . . ,,.

The board announceausi nigni
It "unanimouslyfound It necessary
to dismiss Dr. Beard ... on ac-

count of Dr. Beard's repested fail-

ure to cooperate with the board
on Important policy matters! ad
ministrative, tmancm ana opera
tive."

Board members said they are
"ready with a list of bonatlde
chargeswhich they will presentat
a bearing Deiore wjo iw --

mlssloner of education."
William S. Ward, teacners

spokesman,said they waUted out
"becauseof the Intolerable condi-

tions brouehton them as personnel
by the Inefficient and faulty ad
ministrative proceaures . . . c
ald this did not reflect on Beard.
Ward said school personnelwere

"nmratlnff under tension, emotion
al instability, physical and mental
exhaustion" and bad no Intention
nt (vtnrinnlnff "continued lntlmldB
tlon, personal and citizenship
rights violated, and professional
status lowered ..."

Young said he consideredthe ab
sent teachers "fine, upstanding
people."

"It is Inconceivable to me why
they walked out," he declared.

Teachers were notified If they
didn't return yesterdaythey would
be replaced. ButYoung addedthat
if any who missed the deadline
return later they will be "rehired
on their own merits."

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stale Nafl. Bank iWf.
Dial 44211

PRINTING
t. fc JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W, lit St,
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GivenAnother

ChanceIn Senafe
AUSTIN The oirbKhm watts

bill originally put forward by the
Soil Conservation InturreeW kii
been revived. It was thong 1m
deadtwo weeksago when tfee lest
aie committee attemptedto US tt
In favor of Die water
procratn of the Texas Water Be.
tourers Committee.

But It was resurrected cm the
Senatefloor Wednesday through a
Senate sponsor, Crawford Markka
of HUlsboro.

He warned that If his bill were
permitted to die, all other water
proposalswould also die becauseet
a Constitutional prohibition agataet
reviving the same subject mstter
once a bill has been killed.

Sen. Dorsev Hardeman at Kaa
Angelo said he didn't agree, "aa4
neither did the narliameniariin-- ,
A majority overruled, however.

ten. uanosAiniey of Uano saM
be voted "Aye" on revival of tie
omnibus bill, but that he is not fer
It "My vote was a matterof cnutv
tesy, to ensble Sen. Martin to
bring his bill out on minority re
port. But I'm opposed to the bill
ana favor the Water Resources
bills."
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Seminole ShocksAtlanta
In State Cage Tourney

By HAROLD V. RATLIPF .

AUSTIN U1 Rocked by Uit tipiet of two of the hlgheft rated teams In the aUte, the Texas
basketballtournamentmoved Into Its upper classes today to see If the favorites can standthe pace.

Emphasis was on Class AAAA where a questionable ankle may write the story of whether Crorier Tech
Dallas Is to become championanduphold lavish predictions.
A. C. Black, the all-sta-te center, Is going to startthe gamebut CoachRosy Adklsson Isn't certain

sssssrssssssKsssssswsisr HRHMW

Getting Ready
Shortstop Bill Hunter runs behind Gil McDougald as the second
basemangoes o'ff the ground to make the throw to first during In-

field drill at the New York Yankees'camp in St Petersburg,Fla.
Hunter came to the Yankees from the Baltimore Orioles In a big
deal during the off season.(AP Wlrephoto).

Bovines To PassUp Fort
StocktonMeetThisWeek

The Big Spring High School
track andfield team will pass up
the Fort Stockton Relays tomor-
row to concentrate on drills for
the Canyon Reef Relays, which
take place a week from Saturday.

Harold Bentley. Steer coach,
tald only small schools In the area
were entered'In the Fort Stockton
meet. He had wanted his boys to
run there for the experience.

The Stcer3wlll be busy every
Saturday, starting with March 12.

Bentley expressed himself as
pleased with the development of
several of his boys, among them

sprinters Benny Compton and
Johnny Janak and quarter miler
Brick Johnson.

"We are going to score some
points, if the boys continue to show
the attitude they have and keep

I Improving," Bentley commented

The last several days have been
especiallyconducive to better con-
ditioning. A warm sun greetedthe
boys on Monday and has been
right neighborly ever since.

No fewer than 47 boys are now
carried on the track roster, one
of the largestsquadshere In years.

Hf be can Inst and If his sprained
ankle will permit him playing at
the speed necessaryIf Tech is to
win Its opening game a battle
with Beaumont'sRoyal Purple.

Meanwhile finalists in Class, a

AA and A looked toward cham-
pionship games.

Seminole shocked the fans last
night with a G0-5-G upset of Atlanta,
which had been rated the best
chance to succeed in Class AA.
Previously Sudan, ranked No. 1

in Class A, had taken it on the
chin from Dickinson 55-5-

Thus both classeswill have dark
horses in the final games. Dickin-
son plays Buna, which downed
Piano 56-4- The Class A final is
scheduled tomorrow afternoon at
2 25 o'clock.

In Class AA it's Seminole vs.
San Marcos. San Marcos bounced
Freer out of the tournament last
night 62-3-0 with a fearsome show
of power. San Marcos and Sem-
inole decidetheir championshipat
3:45 p.m. tomorrow.

Class B eliminated down to the
semi-final- s. Bovlna was awesome
in crushing Rankin 73-4-1, Big
Sandy was slick, won a 65-4-9 deci-
sion over former champion Slldcll,
Medina nosed Dilly 52-5- 1 in an
overtime game and Avoca satback
In a shell and beat Maud 51-4-

Bovlna met Big Sandy this morn-
ing with Medina clashing with
Avoca to set up the championship
final tomorrow afternoon at 1:05.

Black worked out yesterday aft-
ernoon here nnd Adklsson said he
was greatly Improved. But he fear
ed the great center might not be
able to go at top speed both be-

cause of a layoff from work this
week and becausethe ankle still
pains some.

Tech and Beaumontclash at 7:30
tonight In the opening game of
Class AAAA. At 8 50 defending
champion Pampa, fit as a fiddle
and ready to go after its third
straight title, takes on Waco.

Class AAA is in action the first
time this afternoon. Plalnviow, the
favored team, clasheswith highly
regarded French of Beaumont at
3:10 while Kllgore and Victoria
clash at 4:35. The winners play
for the title tomorrow night at 8
o'clock.

Two consolation games are
scheduled today with Sudan and
Piano deciding third place in Class
A at 1135 a.m. and Atlanta and
Freer doing the same thing in
Class AA at p.m.

Many of the lads are football
players who should be in fairly
good physical trim by the time
the grid workouts start the mid-
dle of April.
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RomansPacing

Links Tourney
BATON ROUGE. La. UV-Wal-

Romans, a working professional
who plays In a few tournaments,
today led the big name pros Into
the secondround of the fourth an
nual $12,500 Baton Rouge Open
Golf Tournament.

The Baltimore pro-
fessional topped the better-know-n

pros with a 65 yester-
day as the money players gave
the par 72, 6,450-yar-d Baton Rouge
Country Club course a fearful
working over.

In all some70 golfers hit par 72
or better.

Romansshot par 36 for tho first
nine holes but sizzled over the back
nine with seven birdies and two
pars for 29. Tourney officials said
It was a course record.

Bunched one stroke behind Ro-

manswere Bud Holschcr, Paul re

and Marty Furgol.
Five more were right behind at

67. They were Wally Ulrlch, Jerry
Barber, Jack Fleck, Bill Nary and
Jack Burke Jr.
.Mike Souchak of Durham, N.C.,

and Bob Toskl of Livingston, N.J..
two favorites, were
back of the pace but still In the
running.

Souchak had a one-und- cr per 71
while Toski, defending champion,
was one stroke better than70.

Also strongly in the running were
Ed Furgol, Cary Mlddlecoff, Fred-
die Haas, Shelley Mayflcid, and
Dow Finstcrwald. They all shot

ar 68s.

TempleConclave
SlatedTonight

TEMPLE, Tex. UT Members of
a committee seeking to keep pro
fessional baseballin Temple by
raising $20,000 to get a Big State
League franchise will report on
their progressat a public meeting
tonight.

The money must be raised by
tomorrow to meet a deadline set
by the league. Haynlc Hall, chair-
man of the committee,said he still
hashopes the drive will be success
ful.
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10 Big

By OAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK U-- For the first

time since bis knee buckled under
him while, he was racing for a fly
ball In the 1951 World Series,
Mickey Mantle Is back In com-

plete physical trim for the start
of a big league It Is
an Important item to keep in mind
in assessingthe Yankees' chances
of returning to their
spot the rest of the
American League.

Although a cluster of years have
sped past since the Oklahoma
phecnom broke in amid a salvo
of and be has four
full seasonsbehind him, he still
is only 23. There is yet time for
Mickey to live up to his lurid bill-
ing as the new Joe DIMagglo, and
if this is the year he does it the
Cleveland Indians may find their
reign cut short.

A Mantle hitting around .340,
which was consideredhis potential
in the mildest of estimates a few
years back, and coming up back
to back with catcher Yogi Bcrra,
would give the Bombers the most
deadly attack in either league.
Given that, Casey Stengel could
largely forget about theretirement
of pitcher Alile Reynolds and the
slowing legs of shortstop Phil
Rizzuto.

After two
on his right knee. Mantle reported
late last spring and got away to
a slow and uncertain start. The
fans at the Stadium rode him
hard and Stengel grew extremely
cool toward the boy. Mickey be-

came even more silent and moody
than usual under the lash of criti
cism.

By snapping out of his apparent
lethargy past midseasonand fin
ishing strong, the speedy switch
hitter managed to post a final
mark of .300, with 27 home runs
and 102 runs batted in. While these
figures were would.
In fact, be relished by most play

Frl, March 4, 1983
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Mantle Is In Top
PhysicalTrim

campaign.
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erstheywere not what the Yank-

ees had permitted themselves to
expect from their wonder kid. Be-

sides,Mickey struck out 107 times,
leading-- both leagues In that spe-

ciality,

S'sfakes

StartedToday
Bowlers from throughout the

area arc due to converge upon
Pepper Martin's Bowling Center
here for the next three weekends
for the 12th annual Sweep-

stakes.
Jim Engstrom, manager of the

said he would be able to
take the first shift at 4 p m. today

First place prize money will
amount to the customary $150.
Second place pays $75. The re-

mainder of the award money will
be determined by the number of
entries In the meet.

In the past, Amarillo and Lub-
bock has had strong representation
in the sweepstakes.

A Ragtime Doubles tournament
will be conducted in
with the sweepstakes One prize
will awarded for every ten

Competition in the
Doubles tournament held for
Southwest Air Force Conference
bowlers in here for a tournament
at Webb Air Force Base is due
to end at the kegllng center some-
time today.

Although Marice Richard has
topped the NHL in goals four times,
he never has won the Art Ross
trophy, emblematic of the most
points (goals and assists) at the
end of the schedule.
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Flying QueensWin '

To ReachFinals
ST. JOSEPH,Mo.

Flying Queens face the Omaha
Commercial Extension entry to-

night in the finals of the Women's
National Amateur Athletic Union
BasketballTournament.

Wayland's defending champions
from Plalnvlew, Tex., reachedthe
finals with a 44-2-0 victory over
Midland Jewelry of Kansas City.
Ruth Cannon paced the Texans
with 19 points.
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COFFEE

ATTORN EV AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine. Mopar Parts And
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
Gregg

ACE OF CLUBS
ODESSA

NOW FEATURING
LARRY LOMBARD
THE UNPREDICTABLE NITWIT

MARQUETA
Exotic Dancer With The EducatedTreasure Chest

MOON MULLIGAN
From The Grand Ole Opry

DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF
JERRY TEAGARDEN COMBO

Week Nights $1.50 per person
Saturday $2.00 per person

Matinee Sunday Floor Show At 6:30
Phone For Reservations
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RlGHTNQto
Tho big trdnd in truck engines is to modernshort-strok-e

V-8'- s. These remarkablenew enginesare rapidly out-dati-

conventional long-strok-e engines.Their shorter
strokeprolongspiston ring life up to 53r'i. Engineslast
longer! You can saveup to one gallon of gas in seven!
But ONLY FORD givesyou a ShortStroke engine in
every truck from Pickups to tandems! FOUR Short
StrokeV-8- 's andaShortStrokeSix availableright now!

How to tell if it'a a modern short-strok-e

engine: check tho specifications! In a ahort-strok-o

engine, tho "stroke" is aluvys as short
or shorterthan the "bore."

Cqvs
sei us Snuw you ine new

TRIPLE ECONOMY TRUCKS

THE MONEY MAKERS FOR 'SS

COMPANY

8:30. THURSDAY
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TexarkanaDefeats
HC Hawks
Lon Morris Is

StateChamp
COLLEGE STATION (SO A

dead-tire- d Howard County Junior
College basketball team lost out to
Texarkana, 01-7- 7, in the battle for
third place In the Texai Junior
College Conference Tournament
here Thuriday night.

The Hawks apparentlyhad spent
themselvesIn the last half of the
Lon Morris game earlier In the
day, when they almost overtook
the Bearcats after being 34 potnU
down at half time.

Texarkana led most of the way
againstthe Hawks. Texarkana had
dropped a two-poi- nt decision ear-

lier In the day to Allen Academy.
Lon Morris easily won the title

by belting Allen Academy, 93-5- 4.

Evers paced Texarkana in scor-
ing with 20 points, ten of which
he made from the free throw line.

Ray Crooks again led HCJC with
21 points. PaschallWlckard had 16

and Arlen White 13 for the Dig

Spring club.
Wiley Brown was not available

to the Hawks In the final game.
He bad turned his ankle in the
semi-fin- Joust with Lon Morris,
Ronnie Andersonwas also favoring
an Injured elbow.

The Hawks left Immediately aft-

er the game for Big Spring. They
are due to leave Sunday for the
National Juco Tournament In
Hutchinson, Kan.
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Y Volley Ball

MeetScheduled
At least 38 adult volley ball play-

ers are due to pay Big Spring a

visit here Saturday,at which time
the local YMCA stages Its first
tournament.

Netters from Abilene, Lubbock
and Midland are due to vie with
local players In a round-robi- n

schedule.
Two gymnasiums the Junior

High Gym and the YMCA will
be pressed Into use The firing
will get under way about 1 p.m.
and continue until about5.

All three cities will send two
squads here. The A teams will
stage their meet at the Yearling
Gym while the Bees will use the
Y boards.

The championship team will be
awarded a trophy.

Similar meets are scheduled for
the near future In the guest cities.

GrahamFaces

Vejar Tonight
NEW YORK 1 Two of the

ring's real gentlemen, aging Billy
Graham and eager young Chlco
Vejar, battle It out tonight in a
bout regarded as a tossupat Mad-

ison Square Garden.
They are friends and respect

each other but will prove once
again in their that
there Is no place In the ring for
sentiment.

This Is a big one for both. It
could be the last for the

Graham, who is desperately
trying to get batk In the running
"for four or more fights " The
veteran of 14 years and 124 pro
bouts wants to pile up some extra
cash to go Into business.

"I guess this Is the test," said
the New Yorker. "I've never lost
three In a row before and If I
can't beat Vejar I might Just as
well pack It in. He has nothing to

beat me with. He's easy to hit,
has a push-butto- n chin, and can't
punch hard enough to bother me "

But Billy will be fighting Father
Time as well as an aggressive,
ambitious In losing his
last two to Chris Chrlstensen,a
nothing fighter, and Ramon Fu-ent-

Graham showed how far he
had slipped from the lofty days of
several years ago. Then he was
the No. I contenderwho had come
within a shadeof taking tho wel-

terweight crown from Kid Gav-lla-n.

Of his 124 fights. Graham has
von 102, lost 13 and tied In 9.

He never has been stopped.
Vejar, a TV favorite before he

went into the Army two years ago,'
Is bursting with ambition to get
back to the top. His record Is 1.

NBC will broadcastand telecast
tonight's fight at 10 p.m. EST.

Girls' Tennis Team
In Midland Meat

Big Spring High School is send-
ing its girls' tennis team to Mid-

land today where an estimated150
boys and girls will compete In a
two-da-y tournament.

The local ferns are in charge of
Coach Billle Clyburn.

In all, 16 schools have entered
teams,

Wichita Falls Is .favored to win
most of the honors.
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Par Is Safe
BUI Short of Coldwater, Mich., Is one of those hardy fallows who
refutes to let a little snow stop his golf game. His drive hat the
effects of a tand blast shot at huddled-u- p Ralph Pfost watches.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Joe Williams, the Scrlpp-Howar- d columnist, said It
"A number of earnestsouls are trying to pump new life Into the

minor leagues. This proves that they have a pathological
yen for pumping, or need the exercise. The minors are doomed. In
five years, minimum, they'll be as extinct as the winner
and the h screen."

The leagueoutlook may be bleak but If the little fellows are
on their death bedthen the peoplewho should begrieving the most are
the big leagueoperators

So far, the mastermindsof the big show have shown an almost
complete Indifference to the plight of the bush leagues. They must have
their brains set In cement.

The big leaguesmight reason they'll be better off without the minors
but the day Is apt to come when their outlook will change.

Unlike pro football, the major leaguescan t look to the colleges to
supply their talent The talent just Isn't deep enough In the college ranks.

If minor league baseball suffers a threat from TV bo, then, does
big league ball. Baseball Is an Industry that can't solve Its problems
by eating its young.

m

One of the high schools around Yuma, Arizona, calls Its athletic
teams tho Convicts because of the old territorial prison located there.
The nickname of Its B team? The JuvenileDelinquents.

Raymond Downs, perhaps the only real batketball player on
the University of Texas team the past season, mighthaven given

Charles Christenson, then of Wharton, a real argumentfor the Most
Valuable Player award In the first annual Howard College Tourna-
ment here three years ago, had he beenhale and hearty.

Downs accompanied the Del Mar team here but was used spar-
ingly because of a severe ankle injury. He showed Ills brilliance In
those brief moments of activity, however.

Billy Maxwell, the-- local Unkster making the winter tour, proved
himself only human in the recent Houston Open.

Billy became so disgustedwith his putting his second day out he
smasheda beer bottle with his club, showering glassover Bo Wlnlnger
and Arnold Palmer, who werd playing with him

Maxwell has earned33 863 on the tour. Including the cash he'swon
In pro-am- That'll keep him going for a while.

Vlnce Matthews, a mid-ter- enrollee at the of Texas,
may not solve the quarterbackingproblems for the Longhoms.

He didn't even call signals for the StephenF. Austin High School
team at Houston. Too, he'sconsideredto be a very averageball handler.

If the Texas InterscholastlcLeague lowers Its minimum requirement
from 1,200 to 850 as it Is threatening to do, Big Spring will
easily qualify for the top bracket of play.

CAGE REBELS POPPING
UP DOWN IN DIXIE

By ED WILKS
The AssociatedPreii

A couple of rebels have popped

up down In Dixie, where the At-

lantic Coast and Southern confer-
ences are picking their entries in
the NCAA Basketball Tournament
by the simple processof elimina-
tion

Three of the ACC's d

teams rolled through their first
lound games in the title tourney
yesterday, but Virginia dumped
third-ranke- d Maryland in
overtime.

There wasn't a genuine upset In

the Southern but
Washington and l,ee's ambitious
sophomores proved they were in
the scrap to stay by humbling Fur-ma-n

and All America Darrcll
Floyd 97-6-

Virginia finished sixth during the
regular ACC season race and lost
two meetings with the Terps. But
Bill Miller, a 5--9 sophomore guard,
ended all that by sinking two foul
shots witli 17 seconds left In the
extra period after ting the score
at 59-a- ll in regulation time.

In other ACC games, which
went as expected:

Favored North Carolina State,
fifth rankedIn the Associated Press
poll, set a tounney record with a
101-7- 6 victory over Clemson The
Wolfpack called back their regulars
to salt It away with 32 points In
the final 10 minutes Ron Shavllk.
second team All America, scored
27 for the winners whllo Clemson 's
BUI Yarborough hit for 34.

If NCAA-lnellglb- le NCS (on pro-
bation on a "trjout" charge) wins
the tourney, incidentally, the runn-

er-up will head for the NCAA
play.

Second-seede-d Duke had no trou-
ble beating South Carolina 83-6- 7

and lefty Davis and Dick Hemric
carried Wake Forest past North
Carolina 95-8-2 Davis, 6--2 and 152

pounds, slipped through the Tar
Heels for 32 points, one less than
totaled by second-tea- AU Ameri-
can Hemric,

Tonight's semifinals pair Wake
Forest-Nort- h Carolina State and
Duke-Virglnl- a.

In (he Southern,Washington and
Lee's youngstersstayed hot after
a fast close in the regular season
race and qualified as the title dark
horse.The Generalsclampeddown

1&&4&. JKu-.M-
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minor

University

scholastics,

on Floyd, the naUon's top scorer,
for a lean total of 20 points whUe
leaving the top offensive team in
major coUege history far behind.

While Floyd hit on Just six of
33 field attempts, W&L's Lee
Marshall and Dominic Flora gath
ered a total of 47 points. The Gen
erals' total set a Southern Con
ference tourney record.

The other cames' Rod Hundley
scored 27 as WestVirginia defeat
ed VMI 73-6- George Washington
defeatedDavidson 74-3-6 after shak-
ing off a first half freeze, and War-
ren Mills lilt at crucial moments
for 22 points In Richmond s 90-7-5

success over William and Mary.
In the semifinals tonight, West

Virginia meetsWashington and Lee
and Richmond plays George Wash-
ington.

Elsewhere last night, Wichita
reefed Oklahoma City University,

namedearlier as an NCAA
entry, with a 69-5-9 defeat, and
Dayton bopped Seton Hall 85-6-7 In
a gamebetween two NIT entries.

WomenBowlers
LaunchPlay

DALLAS UV-T- he 20th annual
bowling tournament of the Texas
Woman's Bowling Assn. was set
to begin here tonight with lower
class teams starting the

Kegling Prizes

Will Be Given

Away Tonight
Championship awards In the

Southwest Air Force Conference
Bowling Tournament,which Is be-

ing concluded at Webb Air Bate
today, will be awarded at a 6

o'clock banquetthis evening at the
NCO Club.

The supperwas originally set for
7 p.m. but moved forward this
morning.

Prizes In the Ragtime Doubles
tournament being held In conjunc-

tion with the meet at PepperMar-
tin's Bowling Centerwill be award-
ed at the sametime.

The tournament has been high-

lighted by an unusual number of
splits C Sam Varano of Webb
distinguishedhimself with 12 con-

secutivesplits earlier In the week,
Varano, Charles D. Stearns of

Goodfellow Field, San Angelo; and
Robert Welnk, Lackland, San An-

tonio, will competetoday for high
game honors. Each posted a 236 in
competlUon earlier this week.

Walker AFB, Roswcll, N. M.,
has already won the team cham
pionship It copped a yearago.Walk
er posted a 2699 to beat out Con-

nolly AFB of Waco by five pins.
Third was Gary AFB of Sant

Marcos, with 2680. Webb finished
sixth with 2606.

In doubles play, the Goodfellow
combinationof Petrlck and Stearns
wound up first with an aggregate
of 1153. Second was Bergstrom of
Austin, with 1150. Ballard and
Thomas played for Bergstrom.

The Carswell (Fort Worth) com-
bination of Schcld and Tatum post-
ed an 1132 for third place while
fourth was Sheppard's team of
Burkes and WUlenbcrg, with 1120.

In Welnk of Lackland
finished first with 1739. Hlckbot-tor- n

of Connolly wound up second
with 1718 while two Gary

Lawson and Derocher,were
third and fourth, respectively,with
1671 and 1656.

KNOTTS NAMED
ALL-TOURN-

EY

COLLEGE STATION (SC)
Jim Knotts of Howard County
Junior College was named to
the team at the
TexasJunior College Con-

ference Meet here Thursday
night.

Others honored were Ken
Roach, Lon Morris; Dean Ev-

ans, Lon Morris; and Virgil
Trower, Odetta.

There wat a tie for the fifth
position between Fred Slough
of South Texas JC and Carlos
Montemayor, Allen Academy.

Ray Crooks, HCJC, was
named to the sceond team,
along with Rodney Zachry,
Texarkana; Carrell Burleson,
Texarkana; James Emerson,
Lon Morris; and Clyde Sturgls,
San Antonio.

Arlen White and Paschall
Wlckard of HCJC were given
honorable mention.

Hbnnech Is Named
Boss At Odessa

ODESSA. Tex. tfl John Red
Henncch has been named General
manager of the Odessa baseball
club of the Longhorn League.

The appointment was made by
the board of trustees of the Fra-
ternal Order of Eagles, which will
operate the club this season.

Henncch Is secretary of the lo-

cal lodge, and was secretary of
the ball club In 1952. He said
a field manager would be hired,
and that he expectedto arrange a
working agreementwith a Texas
League club.

PROTECTION
Plus

$81,734.79
In Cash

for our customers during the
last 14 years. Not only have we
given the best In protection
with multi-millio- n dollar

companies to our cus-

tomers, but we have paid back
$81,734.79 In dividend! as well
. . . no wonder property owners
want to tee us first

HORACE B.

REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W. 4th Dial

NOTICE!
PARK INN Will Now Be

OPEN SUNDAYS
From 5 p.m. to 12 p.m.

WEEK DAY EVENINGS
From 6 p.m. to 12 p.m.
(CLOSED TUESDAYS)

PARK INN
AT ENTRANCE OF CITY PARK

,npww.'inMr
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Thurman,Kline, HamricGet
CloseAttention In Camps

By ORLO ROBERTSON
Tbi AuoclaUS Preei

There lin.'t a major Je.igueman-
agerwhcTdoetn't hope that a sleep-
er, such as Mickey ManUe, Bob
Grim, Wally Moon or Willie Mays,
turns up among the rookies strlv- -

CAGE RESULTS
Br the AtiociATED rncss

Bettkera Osfereie. Teeree (lit )

Richmond to. William Mtrr 15
Oeorft Weihlntton It. Daeldioa )
Welhtntton-t.e-e 17, mrmin U
Weil Virginia Tl, Virginia MUlterr N

AlUitle Cuil Teener (let rem I

Wiki roreit M, North Carolina II
Duke tl. South Carolina tl
VlrtlnU M. Maryland 7 (overtime)
North Carolina SUM 101. Clemion Tl

Meieei-Dlte- a T.araer (111 ten!)
Baltimore Loyola Tl, Roanoke tl
Ml St Starr! 101. Teweon It
BelUmor til. Weibtniton ittd) 111
Hempden-BTdne- jr 74. Brldttvater II

laaekj Mentals Teer.ee(let ree.i)
Lincoln Memorial IS. Tueculam Tl II

Emory-Hen- rr 101. Careon-ltewme-n )
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Southweitern (BUnl U. Ottaa II (final)

Dili. II
Mlaot 101. North Dakota Tl (final)

Dili. II
OuiUtui Adolnfaue U. XIankato H (final)

viii. le
Belolt Si. rati Clilre is (final)

Dill. 11

nBiiovii if, at. nnaioii wvwbi wi
Co 10. Central (lowa) IS

Dill. II laeminaala)
William Jewell IJ. Kockhuret 41
Klrkirllli (Mo) Mtiiourl
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(Louuiana Teen wma nnai aeriei

Dlil.
Qulncy II. nllnoli Weelejaa Tl (final)

Dill.
Alderion Broaddui 11T, Welt Virginia Wee--

lljan innauDili, (eemlniall)
Tennnill State HI, Philander Smith
Tezaa Southern 101. Orambltni (La)

Dill.
St, rrencli (Bkn) 10. ranter TO (final)

Dill. (lemuinili)
New Jlaren TeachereIJ, Qulsnlnlao (Conn)

American International AnumpUon
(MUD (orertime)

OTHER OAMZS
EAST

Manhattan eo. rordham II
Duoueine M. BU Bonattnture U
Muhlenberg Tt, Oetteiburc

MIDWEST
Dijton 13. Seton HaU
Wichita 81. Oklahoma Cite
Ohio Unlrenltr MarlitU

Beatfeeaelera JO Tearae? (lei retrod)
PtkerUle 104, St, Bernard (Alal IT
North areenrUla (SC) 11. Bouthweatern

(dl
Term Weileyan Cumberland
Younc llarrle lOat 109. Blueneld (WVa)
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SHOP AT HANDY'S

VILV"iIbbbbwI

. .

86.8

'

11

lng to make big time.
That's the reason

Birdie of is
taking a long and good look at Dob

Chuck Drcssenof
thinks highly of Dob Kline

and Walt Alston be sur
prised It Dert Hamric made the

You'll recall that ManUe Jumped
all the way from Class C Into the

center field, Grim had
played only one year of
ball before a 20--4 record
for the Yankees and Rook-
ie of the Year honors In 1954, Moon
wasn't even on the ros-
ter until the opening day last year
and Mays was so lightly
he wasn't in tho Giants camp In
1951 the yoar he made his debut.

already blessed with
plenty of long ball hitters, figures
the Itedlegs have another In Thur-
man, Negro
who admits he has "Just about
given up on ever getting Into the
major leagues"

signed as a free agent
after TebbetU watchedhim pound
the ball In the Puerto Itlcan winter
league, also can play first base
and pitch, If He hit
.323 and had a 2--0 record
In Puerto Rico.

The Senators' high
thinks "we may have landed a

In Kline, who hit .319 as
a Yankee farm handwith

last season.He Is given a
good chanceof making the grade
at

Hamric hasn't muchchance of
into the Sandy

IN BS

MONDAY
Men'f Claeilo Bowling League. Perter

Mirtln'e Bowll" renter T 30 o m.
WEDNKSDAT

Women'e Bowling League. Tenner Mar
tin'! Bowling Center T ton m.

TnURRDAT
Junior Bowling League, Fepstr MirUa'l

Bowling Center, T p m.

SEAGRAM'S

7 CROWN
PROOF

BLENDED

FIFTH

$3.74

SCHLITZ

BEER
Cans
Case

$069

Sh6p aT han6y'S

baseball's
Manager

Tcbbctts Cincinnati

Thurman, Wash-
ington

wouldn't

Brooklyn varsity.

Yankees'
organized

compiling
winning

Cardinals'

regarded

Tcbbctts,

outfielder

Thurman,

necessary.
pitching

command

bargain"
Dlrmlng-ha-

shortstop.

breaking Dodgers'

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU

PEPPER

MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

86

Fifth

'j

JAMES E.

PEPPER
6 YEARS OLD

PROOF STRAIGHT

vt- -. ,,.'' rf.

,fr- -

Snider-Car-l rurfllo
outfield combine, but he figures to
make a battle of it for one of the
reserve spots. The Sandy Fork,
Va., native, who hits from either
side of the plate, has power as
attested by a dozen homers In a
half season at St. Paul last rear.
Before a fractured handput him
out of he hit .350.

The news was good from a num.
bcr of camps where holdout bad
been causing concern,

Minnie Mlnoso, the No. 1 White

$3

Fifth

Amoros-Duk-e

commission,

In

$
$24.73 VALUES

Men's Sizes
6ft te 11

AT HANDY'S

KENTUCKY

TAVERN

100 PROOF BOND

LOCATIONS

AT HANDY'i

$4

Sox holdout who had atfcet! fcr.a
100 per cent boost, ftn settled
for a 7,Soe increase. The raised
his salary to a reported M2M.

Baltimore ended itshoUeut trwa-bl- es

with the Signing of pitcher
Lou Krctlow fof MO.0W. Catcher
Sammy White was expected to
write his signature on a Boston
Tied Sox contract today after hold-
ing out until the club approved
his playing of basketball durteg
the off season.The Red Sox also
signed rookie pitcher George
Siuce.

Dut the biggest holdout of them
all--the mighty Ted WlUlams-st-ffl
hasn't put In his appearance ait
the Red Sox Sarasotacamp.

And the Pirates have an $18,009
pact waiting for their sluggingout-

fielder, Frank Thomas. Dut In
Pittsburgh Thomas said he has
had no official word on the

Real Authentic

WESTERN
Puncher Styling!

Best Buy Fine

boots;
Tbbbb.

i;rLJ
Hand made, I color styling and fully lined for your comfort

and longer wear. Made especially for Anthony's enabling ue

to bring you this special price. Ssethem todayl

SHOP

68

2

SHOP

99

90

86.8
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SHOP AT HANDY'S

PARK
TILFORD

KENTUCKY BRED
PROOF

STRAIGHT
FIFTH

$3.48

LANG'S

SCOTCH
PROOF

BLENDED
FIFTH

$5.39

2rff

East Highway 80 Snyder Highway
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I 6UES5 ID BUST ALMOST
ANY ZERO
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THANK GOODNESS NOW 1
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SAY
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TOOK SO LONa A "

TOOTSIE.BUT 7
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KEEP WITH

rtf&

'S'l I JhTl" I fl 3C

I GOT AN IDEA SUE'S GOT
MORE IMPORTANT THINGS OM

HER MIND. ANYWAY- -1 CAKff
HELP NOTICING HOW SHE
LOOKS MORE WORRIED
AH1 VORRIEDER ALL

THE TIM- E-

JUQHAID-RU- M HOMEA WHATS
AN TEU VORE AUNT ' IT )

UOWEEZY TO LOOK IN ) WUTH?
S.THAT FOOL SAoT -- -
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.EVERY TIME I SLIDE DOWN'
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filling.
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LIFE PRESERVER
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HERALD?
If delivery It not
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'CO MERCURY Mon--
terey hardtop. Un-

matched Merc-- O -- Matte
performance.Striking red
and black two-ton- e finish
with blending leather In-

terior. It's C1QQC
a honey. p.OOD

'53 FORD Country
station wagon. It'i

original throughout Just
one owner. Go modern
with a sta-
tion wagon $1685
CI MERCURY six pes--

scngercoupe. Ori-
ginal one owner car that
reflects perfect care.
High performance over-
drive. C O O C
It's tops ... f"03
'CA DODGE Coronal'' six passenger
coupe. Not a mark or
blemish Inside or out It
reflects lm- - fl fi Q C
maculatecare. YOj
MT PONTIAC Sedan--

lng
left

ette. Lots of drlv- -

$185
'49 F0RD Coupe. It's

good one P5o5

THC ccai nc

smaii uown-payment-s.

or

IS

ME A Sport&t sedan.11,000actual
miles. It' absolutely like
new. Written new car

$2385
CO Mon--

terey sedan. one
ownercar that Is Immacu-
late Inside and out

brown and
with leather

High

Drive 1"7 Q C
this 3103
CO

Sedan.
Power toe
shift Beautifully styled
Inside
and out plJOD
CO

upholstery. Beau-
tifully
and out A two--

$1695
FORD.

I didn't
say A great llt- -

car. 4lo5

"" - wi im

IsUAKANTEED (j tiHTZji
UJCU l.AK HAK ifl Nt w "

1. N. CAs)

'53 OLDSMOBILE '981 sedan. Power

December 31st One owner and nice. PA JVD
O '5 OLDSMOBILE 98' sedans. Radio, heat--

er, hydramatlc, tailored covers. One green, one
black one two tone blue. C 1 C O COne owners p I d7d

'CA '98' sedan. Radio, heaterV and hydramatlc. t D C
One owner pOrO

'CO OLDSMOBILE Super '88' sedan. Radio,
heater,Hydramatlc and
tailored scat covers plOjfcD

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC

424 East Third Dial

BUDGET YOUR INSURANCE PREMIUMS
Drop today and let ui discuss with you our
Budget Plan for all your needs. To you It means:

for your coverage
mai you proDamy feel cannot now afford,

Convenient Monthly Payments.
Reasonable Interest Rates.

US FOR

'ttiiwr'i

508 Main
And ' "BBS Dial

Loans S:

AIR 1954 Bulck
Power power Well, this like new fine

has
V

AIR 1950 60 series sedan
New tires, fully
BUY now and save.

AIR 1952 se-
dan. Very low local owner, like
new, BUY and save. f I

WE

FreshO air, good. ....

OF

"

you

HI

D

20

re-

building
Power units, large
small

a Oil field drilling

Oil field light
4k engines

Eaker

1509

''tetfsfaVmvU

riZdt

MERCURY

guaran-
tee ....

MERCURY
A

Beau-
tiful green two-ton- e

blending
trimmed Interior.
performance overdrive.

one.

DeSOTO Power
3 Master

steering. Up

CICQC

FORD Victoria
hardtop. Genuine

leather
appointed Inside

striking

Sbh.

MQ ENGLISH

perfect

equipped.

O

OLDSMOBILE

O

tlQOC

Dealer

In Insurance
Insurance

Adequate coverage valuables,

CONTACT DETAILS

insurance

Vte-B- J

IT WONT BE LONG
"BUY NOW AND SAVE"

CONDITIONED Roadmaster sedan.
steering, brakes.

automobile everything. SAVE, SAVE, flTOTrtCSAVE, WHAT SAVINGS! pZ
CONDITIONED Cadillac

equipped. (iaCONLY IO")
CONDITIONED Lincoln Cosmopolitan

mileage, CrlOtaL?now ONLY 07J
THEN HAVE TODAY'S

BARGAIN
MO STUDEBAKER Convertible. MOOruns ONLY pl70

COMPARE OUR CLEAN CARS
YEARS FAIR DEALING

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ANNOUNCING
New Department
Industrial engine

en-

gines
plant

Pump

Industrial
Engine Rebuilders

Gregg Phone

'Perfect.

EiHTWr71wTJI3

AUTOS FOR SALE

Emmn

A1

A GOOD BUY
FORD

1948 Sedan.
Can bebought worth the money

2eaT" ....'.ne

304, Scurry Dial

OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

J & J GULF SERVICE STATION
401 West 3rd

Handling A Complete Line Of Gulf Products
Friendly and Courteous Service

Automobllts Washed and Ortased

$2.00 .
K

Flats repaired 75c
Owners: !"'L

J. GOODMAN

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

BEST BUYS
'54 CHEVROLET Bel Air

sedan.Fully equipped.
'52 PONTIAC ChieftainDeluxe

sedan.
'49 PLYMOUTH sedan.
EMMET HULL USED CARS

610 East 3rd. Dial
list ensrvnourr Radio,
baatar, ial ooTtn. pewtr t4. Uk
nw. tnqolr. SOT RnnatU Waar).
ron BALE or trada. 1M1 Unlet

Call MOM.

YOU WILL NEVER KNOW
Until You See And Drive The

All New V--8

1955 Poniiac
How Wonderful A Car Can Be

180 To 202 Horsepower

DONT BE MISLED
By Trading Out Of Town

YOU
Can Get A Better Deal At

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
MORE FOR YOUR USED CAR

Long Trade-I-n Allowance
Low Financing Rates

Super Service After You Trade
WE NEED CLEAN USED CARS

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Your Authorized Pontiac Dealer

504 East 3rd Dial 4-55- 35

FROM WEEDS TO REED'S
Just 2 Weeks Ago The Lot- - At

3208 W. Highway .80 Was Vacant

TODAY IT IS A COMPLETED
REED OIL INC.

MODERN SERVICE STATION
Ready To Serve You

The Reed Oil Co. Inc. Has Been
Serving 11 Other West Texas Towns

But This Is The
4th In Big Spring

The New Station Is Equipped And Designed To Give You
The Very Best ServiceTo Keep Your Car RunningBetter
And Longer.

21
Gal.

23
Gal.

MOTOR OILS 35t

10

10

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

Come Out Now And Get Acquainted
Watch For Our Big Formal Opening
A Real Treat Is In Store For You

REED OIL INC.
Service That It A Credit To West Tix

3208 W. Highway, 80

TRAILER

USED TRAILERS
For Loss Than We Can Eonw On Them Today

ONLY i DOWN
Balance Financed For Years

For Less Than You Can Borrow At Your
Local Bank.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Eit Highway
Tour Spartan Dtaler"

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SLASHED

Priced To Move
See Us Bcforo You Buy

1954 PONTIAC se-

dan. Equipped. Very low
mileage.Light blue finish.
See this one.

1953 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe. Fully equipped.
Low mileage.

Authorized

1952 PACKARD se-

dan. Clean. Has radio,
heater and automatic
drive. Bargain.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial 35

USED CARS

DeSOTO sedan.Ra-

dio, beater and two-ton- e paint
New rubber.

PLYMOUTH aedan.
Radio and beater. Two-ton-e

paint

DODGE sedan. Ra-

dio and beater. Light blue

PLYMOUTH sedan.
New two-ton- e paint
'52 PLYMOUTH Ra-dl-

beater.Guaranteedmotor.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
HOT Eatt 3rd Dial

1IL

PRICES

'53

'53

'53

'52

'53

green
Clean

AJ TRAILERS

dlo, fluid drive,

,1.

'3

80

52

'53

'52

51

"

A AUTOMOBILES
FOR

SALES

Two tone

white wall tires.
Two tone gray

Dlack color

JLUIWipi

All AUTOS

Dial 1.7633

SERVICE

Commander .. 11783

Champion Club Coupe S1650
Champion .... $1085

Champion 1650

Chevrolet
Nash ledan .... $475

50 Landcrulier $575
'44 Very nlca $325

'41 Chevrolet $115
'51 Studebaker n .... $593

Hudson pickup $275

Trailer house. 28-- tt .. $1850

CO.
206 Johnson

A

'54
'54
'53

'51
'51 CSS

'50

'46
'52

Dial

55 Falrlane Victoria
FordomaUc $2595

55 CHEVROLET V-- 8 Del Air
$2295

'54 BUICK Special $2195

54 Skyline Victoria.
FordomaUc $1995

'53 BUICK Roadmaster Con-

vertible, full power $1895

53 CHEVROLET Del Air Con-

vertible, new $1595

'53 3 sedan, air--
condlUoned $2095

'50 QUICK Special $495

9 AJU. to 0 P.M.

CITY
CAR

W. Highway 80 Dial

TRAILERS
EIGHT roar by two wb.l
utility car bitch and
IlihU.
M FOOT TWO BEDROOM modtrn
Ub.rtr. Awnlnj and cooltr. IMfS. Tt,
O K Trall.r Court
US) MODERN HOUSE. SS
ft. Tour-1- 4 hitch, air conditioned.
niMOnbl J. R. MorrU. Bis Bprlos
Trailer court.

3314 EQUITY IN 1Q8J 41 foot
for II US By thi water

coanoma, Ttiai.

Save

st Choice
UsedCars

Mcdonald
motor

MARKET

m
msms

L
Your Best-- Buy In Big Spring

Safety checked carefreeservice.

Priced to be a Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM
ICO DeSOTO Flredome Radio, heater,

Dower steering, power brakes, aide wall
tires. Light

SALE

$1735
'BIO CHEVROLET Deluxe Fleetllne Ra--

dlo and heater. CTft1.
Green Clean '

'52

'52

'53
'49
'51

'50

DODGE Coronet 4 door sedan. Radio, heater,
gyromatic, tinted glass. i 13 5

tone blue gray piJOJ
DODGE Mcadowbrook Special, 4 door

beater, fluid drive. C1"1
Gray color y"J"
DODGE Meadowbrook Special, Club Coupe. Ra--

heater,
black Ivory

Jeep.

FORD

FORD

OLDS

OPEN

TRAILER

ledan.30 white

finish.

sedan.

llnlsh.

aedan. Ra-

dio,

$1065
PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe. Radio, heater, Hy-

dramatlc. inmDlue color ?IViJ
PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4 door sedan. Stan-

dard shut radio, heater. C11QK
Two green

C DESOTO Custom 4 door sedan. Heater, tip-to- e

shift side

like

tratl.r Tarp,

tralltr
houit towar,

for

ft
Two and

and

tone

DODGE Coronet 4 door sedan. Radio, heater,
gyromatic.

$1045

$945
DODGE Coronet 4 door sedan. Radio, heater,
gyromatic H.QA5
Light green color f
PLYMOUTH Cambridge 4 door.
Heater. Two tone green-blac- k .... $1015
BUICK Special 4 door sedan. Ra-- CAOa?
dlo. beater. Tan color !

PLYMOUTH BelvedereSport Coupe. Radio, hea-
ter white tires. $685
Two tone black and gray r
DODGE Meadowbrook 4 door sedan.4CC
Heater, fluid drive. Blue color .... f

"We give a Good Deal" and a GOOD DEAL MORE

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
101 Gragg Phone 44351

H1 mlllU'lii.i-'y-

A)

A3

four foot,

DENNIS THE MENAGE

f I MWM I f
f

A iPf )fp
We'il havta wait A FEW AMMUTES. VtCM JUST
SCRUBBED 7HE KfTCHEM RCOR WD US iVOTDRY yET

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

--DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

SEAT COVERS
For

Trucks and Pickups
$10.05

PassengerCars
$15.05 up
Tailor Made
Guaranteed

Ten-Da- y Delivery
On Any Car

Complete Installation
Department

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

LtnenUr.
cmoirra
110)

dn mo
M. L.
Otto

OourliT.
PUn.

STATED CONCLAVE

No. K.T Monday.
March p.m.
Ksllhti TiapUr.

Walktr Oillty
BimUton.

STATED CONVOCATION.
nu Bsrlu Chastar

A.M 3rd Tbora--
oar. i:n p.m.

J Ptrkla, H.P.
ErrlD DanltL

or MM
Tu

Dm.

AS

B1

O O.
Jr. Bot

Si
II. T.n

B a
H. O. Ri

1TI
n irarr

A.
B.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bt

A bio srnwo teds if.AUk IJtO. SUHd Diitloi tint ,yjfy " "rt nuiar, s:ee '
v ofa. nuftiM. wm.'

Jak Dcmflut, Act. It.XA. Vtt m. Mtrca i 7 p.m.
MM Ott. frt March IS. 1:M p.m.
K.A.P.a D. TjU March 2S. )p.a.
BTATxo ucrnxa vjr.w pMt
N. XU, let aod Srd Tttttdara.
S:M pm. TT.W HU. SSI Oolua.

w
V

BTATTD MEETIIfO.
BUktd Platna Ladsa Ite.
SIS A.r. and A.M. artrr
Snd and th Thuradar
nlgtiU, liM p.m.

tnn DanUU a.
Jobs Btanlar.

tTATED HlBTlRd.
D P.O. S3XI. uoaim no.
lis, artr? Snd and h
Tuaadar CJJBU. I

SPECIAL NOTICES

S:w p--

Jot Clart. E3

B2

WE LOAN
MONEY
On Anything

of Value

PAWN SHOP
2000 West Srd.- - Dial

PERSONAL Bl
TOUNQ CHWmiAW CODTXJJ VasU
to adoi4 babr. Would Itta ta hala
nnioriunaia (iri. wrui r. a, box
MSI, Colorado Cat, Taiaa.

BUSINESS OP.
tUirvE-- ON ronru Btraat. Oood le.
atatlfjM lainla 1 NUn Ma r4A
Vox 1W.

I
anocERAND ichool itrrlc. oood
batlntn. Pbon or. M33S.

OUR OUTSTANDING
BARGAIN

1954 Ford Police Interceptor.
Excellent Condition. Brand New

Tires. Will Sell at Bargain.

Tarbox Motor Co.
Your Friendly Authorized Ford Desltr
600 West 4th Dial

BEST DEALS
IN. TEXAS!

YOU CAN OWN A

'55
MERCURY
White Wall Tires Radio Two Tons Paint

Heater Custom Upholstering High Ratla Axlt
Foam Rubber Cushions Custom Throughout

$389 DOWN
VOLUME TRADING

YOU SAVE

ON OUR TRADES

--.--
---

--- -i- . "-- ir.- - $ -- - .
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USINESS SERVICES D

FOR TtOTOTILLEn! Dirt wort. B. J.
piacksVar, Bo Ha, Coahoma

COLORADO SANS ind. Oravel Yard
ind flU-l- n dirt, Ibon or
V3887.

DON'T LEAVE
Pour Telephone Unanswered.

; Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial

YARD DIRT
Red sand of.

Fill-i- n Dirt
Phone

BARNYARD FERTILIZER delivered
auiywher in town. Heiptni pickup
loids, 33 per told Prion

ICNAPP SHOES told by 8 W Wind
him DUI 411 DiUis Stmt.
BU Sprint, THM.

L G. HUDSON
Phono

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil, Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

BEFORE TOO remodel or Mild Cll
mi. SptelilUt In cabinet ind r
modeling U B Lap Phone

n C MePHERSON Pumping Service.
Beptlo Tanks, Wub Racks 411 Wilt
Srcf DUI will, night.

CLTDE COCKBORN - Septlt Tint!
and wish rieki; vieuum equipped
3403 Blum Bin Angclo Phone 3483

MORPHT TREB Service Feedlnr,
prirtor. pruning, triitlns, yird work.

Pill
BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

TORNADO SEASON It neir. Cill ni
or fre estimate on lolld cement
Mr. Fboni 44800.

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES? CALL, or Writ. Well'
JCxtrmtnUng Company for fre

1411 Wit Avenne D. luAngelo. SOS.

FLOOR FINISHING OS

REFINISH

YOUR OWN FLOORS

Bent Ward's electric floor sand-e-r
andedger. Low rental rates.

For Information, phono our
ServiceDepartment

Montgomery Ward & Co.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0
BOUSE MOVOfO Housesmoved any
when. T A. Welch. 303 Harding.
Box 1303. Pill

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know Bow

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
S10 Goliad

Dial Nights

PAiNTINO-PAPERIN- O DM

iron PAINTINO and piper hinging
till D. M. UlUer, 310 Dixie. Phono
44433.

RADIO-T-V SERVICE D1S

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLErPS
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 & Goliad Dial

Firestone
TV

Big J7" Picture
at low at
$149.95

FREE HOME
DEMONSTRATION

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

RCA

Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Co.

203 Runnels Dili 44221

GE Television
For The Best In TV Value

See Us

Complete TV Service

HHburn's Appliance
304 Oregg Dial

Sylvania
Buy a Sylvania TV

WHti the Halo Light

CaiwfUte TV Service

Ce4ct"Appliance
212 tat 4. Dial

BUSINESSSERVICES

WATCH, JEWELRY REP.
witch, Jewelrr

repilrit Prompt ruirinteed service.

CLOCK REPAIR, 'Blby
Eleetrlo.soo Complet ser-

vice. Bowtn, Austin,

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED,
NATIONAL CONCERN opening

practical knowledg
machinery equipment
petroleum product. Mirrled

preferred,
wllltpg

triTil, Referenrei required.
schooling turning given.

etperlene idvinUgeoue
tiientlii. Commissions, drawing .ac-
count quillfled. Harry
Fulton, DepL Dlllll,
Texas, etitlng qualifications, iddreit

phone number.
DRIVERS WANTED

LIFETIME SECURITY
TELEGRAPHERS AND

STATION AGENTS
NEEDED

interested permanent employ-
ment riUroidi telegraphers

igenti
witting

WE TRAIN YOU
Trilntng Interfere pre-ee-nt

elncere, emblttoui,
health,

Ilerild, giving iddresi
telephone number.

HELP WANTED, Femsla
WANTED.

Tip-To-p

CARHOP WANTED Apply
Oregg

WANTED
Experienced waitress. Must
neat clean.

Apply Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
East

MIDDLE AOED to
cleinlng.

HELP WANTED, MUc.

Immediate Opening

Laboratory Technician.
Interested,contact

Howard County Hospital
Foundation

Phono
POSITION WANTED,

print cursing

WANT elderly people In

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY in
diploma. Btindird grid-uit-

entered different
college universities Engineering,
architecture, contracting building.

Informa-
tion Amertein School,

Street, Lubbock.
ae

WOMANS COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS
LDZIERS enmities

OdessaMorris.
CHILD CARE

SCOTT keeps children.

Hughes,
PRACTICAL NURBINO; ilttlng.

Settles.
IICBBELL'B NURSERY

Mondiy through Biturdiy Sunday's
Nolan.

BABY BITTINO.
tvrcsi.

Television

AIRLINE

4:83
S

:oo

T 00
7:15

a oo
3:m
t:oo

10:13
13.00

3:30

7.00
7:is

8.00

10 00

D

D2I

WHT WAIT mill fof

R. P. (Bob) Hill, 3000 Wilt 3rd
Btmt

Den.
Ben, Dy

Jsmee 1404

E

MH EI
bit

for i min wltb
of and firm to
ell mm
I 33 or older Muil

UU model cir and be
to

ind field
Bilei but not

when Writs Mr.
333,

ind
CM Cib Cora

Piny.

I wint to Ulk to 10 men.
ire In

with it
ind it 1 wtge from 1323 per
month ind up.

will not with
Job, If ind

In good write Boi car
of proper ind

E2

FRY cook Mutt be nett
ind clein Drive In Phone

In pereon
it 2000 South

and
In

510 3rd.
while car

for young child. Light Lire
in home. CiU

E3

For

If

F. E6
WILL DO Phone

TO ore for
the city or out. Phone

it homo ipire time Kirn
textt. Our

hive over too
ind

ind
AUo uiny other coureee For

writ o C.
Todd. 3401 33th Tex.

H

H2

FINE Dill
103 East lTth

H3
MRS. Dill

BABY BIT. Hour or week. Phone
Mrs.

blby
1304 Dill 44733.
MRS Open

after p.m 7061a

1323 Eist loth.
Phone

00

8:15
'3S

6.30

10.00

l:oo

8:oo
8:13
3:30

7130
8:30

:30

10:15
11:00

Dig

hit Full

41-- Box

who

Jobs

be

ltd?

nv
WARD

Most complete stock of television
sets In West Texas.Choosefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Bealn at S11 9.95
All nflrfc Inliir41nn itlVtiBreo tnk ..........

221 West 3rd

Lookln at Cookln
Crusader Rabbtt

Playhouse
Eddie FUhtr
Newe
TV Weathermanou
TBA

Playboys
Life Of Riley
Pliyhous of Stirs
It's a areat Ufa
Chicago Wrestlers
TV News Final
Weathertine
Million Dollar Movie
Sign Off

KCBD

Dondv

Red
Life Riley

the

Sport
The

4 30
3 00
8 30

00
6 IS
8 20
6 23
8 30
6 43
7 00

8 00

3
3 43

10 00
10 10

11 00

SATURDAY
KCBD

3.00
KMID Jamboree 4 00
Eist Bid Kid 4 30
News It Weitber 00
Ficts 8.30

8:33 WeitberStar noom 3:40
Boxing If
so to i iiouywood 7.00
Dollir a 7'30
Hit a

s:oo
Oeorg

Off 10 00
10:30
ll;oo

NIGHT

tsfctfU

HOUSEHOLD POOPS

BARGAINS
! "USED FURNITURE
1VIS1T OUR BARGAIN "BALCONY

room group.
Sofa, rockerchair,2 endtables
and coffee table. Reg. $17905,

Now $139.00
Used h gas range. Clean,

snape,worth more.
$00.00

oak dinette suite. Plas-
tic coveredchairs.

$15.00

205 Runnels

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

DO IRONINO. Mrs Limoert. 101
Eleventh Piece, bick of lot.

IRONINO WANTED Ouirinteed to
please North Lincieter D 1

IRONINO DONE It 1701 Mltn Bhlrti;
pinte. 13 centi ldi Douglie

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rougb-Dr-y

Soft Water
Frco Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
IRONINO WANTED Pick-u- p ind de-
livery service DUI

SEWING H6

SEWINQ AND ilteritlons 711 Run-ne- ls

Mn Churchwell Phone
ALL KINDS of sewing ind alteration!.
Mrs Tipple. West 6lb. Dial

BUTTON HOLES, belli, ind buttons,
Mrs j Perry Peterson, 303 West 710
DU13-2J3-Z

PLEASE NOTICE
For Tho Finest In Fabric

Wo Have It
Come In and Select
That New Spring

Dress Now
Sew and Savo

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

ANNOUNCING
The opening of a sewing

machine repair shop We re-

pair all makes of machines and

motorize them. We repair the
new Universal straight stitch

and zigzag.

have repairedmachines

since 1920

GIVE US A TRY

O. E. JOHNSON
Owner

711 North Scurry

Directory

. i ... ... ..... Prompt,
service.

Dial

KDUD
4 Children's Tneitr
4 43 Dirk
3 00 Weegee the Clown
5 30 Serial Clnemi
6 00 Com'unlty Crossroids
8 30 World
8.45 News Bpti Weather
7 00 Liberie
7 30
8 00 Life with Ellsibeth
8 30 Our Mlse Brooks

00 The Une-U-D
8 30 The Pisserby
8 43 Stiflord

10 00 News 8pts Weith'r
10 18 Pirimount Wrestling
11 13 Sign Off

EVENING

I 00 Whit In the World
1 30 Youth Tikes a Stand
3 00 Industry on Pared
3 15 Notes Harmony
3 30 Hour
3 30 Big Brush
4 30 The Visitor
8 00 Itimir of the Jungle
5 18 SImlln' Ed McConnel
e oo lnternitlonil Pliyh.

30 Ileit the Clock
T 00 Gleison
8 00 Two for the
8. 30 Eddie Cintor

Professional

10 00 Chronoscope
10 15 Chlcixo Wrestllns

Sign OU

CBSColumbia
Best Quality Less

Money

CBS Columbia

L. I. Stewart
Appliance

306 Gregg Dial 117

.i-,; ,yW -- --

...t,iHU.lltf hiwiuih .wmv yueiaiiicGu uiid year.
efficient serviceby trained service men Also Installation

WARD

MID

Report

Pioneer

FRIDAY EVENING

Pinky Lee
Howdy
Wild Bill Hlckok
FUsn Oordon
lloiDttiUtr rime
News
Weitber
Sports
Eddie Fisher
Brrnle Howell

Buttone
Of

Big story
The Stir and storr
Cavalcade Sports
Jan Murray Show
Newe
Weather

Vis
Times so Pltvhoute

00

10:18

KMID
Smllln Ed Prof

Channel
Soldier

Forum News
Dlnnerwir

304

Basketball

U

Sports
Melodies
Lon Ringer
Bo this Is Hollywood
Theitr Outld
I Led 3 Lives
Hit Pi rid.
Ills Honor Homer Bell

8pts.
Chum!

from 8.43

Second
Pirad oo

News: Weitber
Oobel (.30

Sign

good

207(4

new

We

00
Uncle

News

Topper

Jo

noun

of
Theatre

Cinema

Jickl
Money

8:00 Father
Wlllr

11 15

For

TV

rwr

of

Mat.
riride

News; W'lber.
11 Theitr

York

K4 HOUSEHOLD rfOQDS K

IN NEW AND

Guaranteed Cotton carpet In
stalled. Wall to wall pad In-

cluded.
$0.05 yard

PJastlc covered rockers,choice
of coloirTtcg. $2695.

Only $18.00

Used sofa suite.
$49.00

Dial

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

SEVERAL USED windows ind sereene
In eeveril stiee In good condition.
Phone
PLUMBINO FIXTURES, hot wster
beiUre. bilh tube ind livitortes All
sold complete Plenty of gilvinlsed
ind blick pip ind flltlne for pipe
E 1 Tite 2 mllee West Hlghwiy to

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. a z. acthrough 20 fL .... P O.yO
1x8 sheathing r qc
good fir O.yD
2x4's precision c ore
cut D.7D
Corrugated Iron

nnc
Strongbarn O.zJ
Perfection brand . i ry qc
Oak flooring. ' t-'--J

15 pound 2.78?
asphalt felt

gum slab 1 AC
doors .4U
Inside door r cr
Jambs Z.OU

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamcsa Hwy.
Ph. Ph.

DOGS. PETS, ETC. K3

BOSTON TERRIER bulldog, femile.
18 month Registered 7 weeks mile
puppy Stud service 3110 Mila
REGISTERED DACHSHUND puppies,
3 weeks old El Piso Natlonil Ois
Company Vcalmoor, Dial
SPECIAL PRICES on Pinkeets Bob
Daily's Aviary 1303 Oregg Phone

YOUNO PARAKEETS mating blrde.
supplies West Highway 80 Coahoma.
Texas Phone 7421 Mrs Fred Adams

NEW SUPPLY of tropical mh Sup-
plies end plants Lois' Aquarium I0O7
Lancaster Phone

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHINCHILLAS Extra quality breed-
ing stock NCBA regtsterea Terme
Croslind Rinch. 3707 West 30 Pbon
3 2233

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

ONE DUMONT seventeen Inch tele-
vision with 30 foot intenni. Price,
3133 1000 West Fourth.

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
Ths Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

Motorola TV
Complete Service on
any TV, night ot day
HI-F- I Sourjd System

24 Hour Service

R&E, Radio & TV
504 Gregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Haidware

Main Dial

V - AtV -

HERE'S WHERE TO. BUY YOUR NEW TV SEJ

Victor

Hardware

MONTGOMERY

PR)

MONTGOMERY

t JiltllM AND BEAlt
j

mm nu aw,
M ftte Men!

"A guaranteed annual trope, a guaranteed annual bona, a guaranteed
pennon pian it tine wnn :ne employees,cruet . . . except they would

like aguarantee you won't m bnk . . ."

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

ACT NOW
CONDITION

YOUR LAWN
Fertilizer

Garden Hoso
All Sizes

Wheel Barrows
Flower Seeds
See Us For

Your Garden And
Lawn Needs

Wo Givo
S&H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

SLEEP NIGHTS

And
WAKE UP RESTED
On A Rebuilt Mattress

Made By

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
17 foot late model Kelvlnator
refrigerator, very nice.
Only $139 95
1 ot GE refrigerator. Seal-
ed unit $79 95
1 late mode Servel re-
frigerator $139 95
1 Ilotpoint automatic wash-
er $89.95
1 Bcndlx Economat washer
for portable or permanent
use $11995
1 Completely rebuilt Maytag
automaticuasher, like
new $199.95
Large selection of clean used
ranges from $19.95 up
Terms as low as $5 00 down

and $1.25 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-1- Main Dial

MATTRESSES
Have Your Mattress

Converted Into Aa
Inner-sprin- Mattress

FOR ONLY

$18.50
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
813 West 3rd Dial

BIG TRADE IN VALUES
AT WHEAT'S

We are now in a position to
give you $20 to $50 for your old
living room or bedroom suite
on any suite of your selection
at WHEAT'S new store.

We have a large selection of
suites to choose from 2. 3 and
5 piece living room suites, sec-
tional sofas, qccaslonal chairs
In wonderful new colors and
smart designs.
Shop at WHEAT'S and save.
You can find every need for
every room. All reasonably
priced Your Credit is Good

WE BUY SELL AND TRADE

UJKjIuI
US East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW NORGE RANGES

Roper gas range with stagger-
ed top. Here Is one you should
see, if you are looking for a
good one.

TODAY'S SPECIALS

Chair type radio and record
player. Blond finish. Excel-
lent condition.

Console radio. Very nice.
Priced to selL

G.E. washer. Wringer-typ- e,

Like new.
Monarch gas range.Looks
new and cooks like new.

Ll. STEWART
' APPLIANCE STORE
SOS Gregg DIM 44122

IT

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Good Selection
of

USED BEDROOM and
LIVING ROOM

FURNITURE
We Buy Sell Or Trade
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial

Our Everyday Prices
Chrome Dinette

Table and
four chairs $69.50

Table and
six chairs $89.50

Choice of colors
CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

Phllco refrigerator Take
up payments $15 down and
payments, $1007.

chrome dinette $4995
blond bedroom suite.

Really nice $89 95

Hardwicke gas range, Just like
new. $9 95 down and payments
$7.32.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Goodllouserxeuinfc

TirVfe
..shop

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

W. 80

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED WASHERS
Easy Splndrler Washer.Late
model $6500 and $79.50
Severalused wringer type
washersat bargainprices.
GE Wringer Type
Washer $49.93
Thor Wash
cr. Very nice ..... .,, $49.50

Bcndlx Automatic Washer.
,..,$149.50

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5
WANT TO bur Oood used piano for
Servicemen's Center Cheep. Cash.
Call Mrs Smith,

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

WAKTED PARTY abls to mike 38
monthlr piymenle on smill uprlfht
plino, ilso. hive like-ne- eplnet pi- -

no it 118 monthly Cin be seen In
nij Sprlne;. Write Credit Miniter,
Box 304 Ilrownwood. Tens
SPORTING GOODS K8

SPORTSMEN
Pull Skis With A
JOHNSON 25 HP

We have the complete line of
1955 MODELS
Authorized Johnson

Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
NICE MINNOWS for Slle Bit- - Mlke'lLiquor Store Two miles on Snyder
Hlehwiy Phone
FOR SALE 13 volumee of Orollir en.
cyclopedia, neirly new Cell

ton SALE Oood new ind ussd rids-itor- s
for ill cars and trucks and oil

field equipment Satisfaction ruersn-tee- d
Peurtfoy Radiator Company Ml

East Third
NEW AND used recorde-- 33 eents at
the Record 8hop 311 Main

FOR SALE OR TRADE K15
FOR SALF or y stock
and flu nr In well located bulldlni
Phone

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM CLOSE In Private

connected bath Dial
304 Scurry
nEDROOMS FOR men or ladlee.
Meals If desired On bus 11ns 1804
Scurry Phone

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown
Motel on 37 b block north of Hlfb-wa- y

80 Phone

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms
parkins; ipice Neir bus Its

ind eile 1301 Scurry Dill
NICELY KJRN1SHED bedroom Pri-
vate outside entrince 1300 Lincis-tc-r

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND boird Nice cleia rooms
611 Runnels Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3
3 LARGE ROOMS furnished Bills
paid (to 701 Nolan Phone

c

RENTALS V.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

rORNISHSM APARTMENT, Bills
paid. Hi month, SOS WUIa.

rourt rooms ind bith t inr apirt.
ment. Newlr furnished. Aecept blby.
No pets. Phon
TIIHEE BOOM furnished ipirtment
with bith. 10O9 Nolin Be Mrs. Avery
Wlnslow, Phon

S LAROE ROOMS furnished apart-
ment. Bills paid. Dial or apply
418 Dallas.
DUPLEX APARTMENTS- - two; room
and bim eien eiae rurm.nra
Blld 313 30 week. Apply 3408 Oresg.
S, M. I urown.
MODERN FURNISHED efflclenty
apartment Mec'i TrsUsr Biles, West
Ililhway 80.

THREE ROOM furnished apartment.
Bills paid. Prlvat bith and entrant,
Adults 811 Doualae

NICE TimEE room ind bilh fur
Dished ipirtment Couple or couple
with smill child No bill pild. Pnonsi

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED 4 room!
ind prlvite bith All bills pild. Cou-
ple onjyl0088curry
FURNISHED DUPLEX 3 roome nd
bith 330 month Two utilities pild.
Neir bue Phone
SMALL 3 ROOM furnished ipirtment
In home Dills pild 110 Eist 18th, or
cell

3 ROOM APARTMENT Nicely .d

rtontilrs Dills pild 840 per
month 404 Ryon DUI

NICELY 3URNISHED ipirtment.
Close In Lovely for couple or 3 (Iris.
Apply 410 Johnson
COZY 3 ROOM furnished Apirtment.
Suitable for worklnc couple 710 Eist
Third Phone 4 3417

3 ROOM FURNISHED ipirtment.
Bills pild Dllle Courts Phone 4 3731.

1 AND 3 ROOM ipirtments Bill!
Reasonablerent Elm CourU,raid West 3rd

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Hl(bway 60 near
Webb Air Force Base His destribl

ipirtments Also sleeping
rooms Vented heat, rrisonsble rites.
Cife on premtsee
j ROOM FURNISHET ipirtment.
Prlvite beta Bills paid E I Tat
Plumbtnt supplies 3 Miles on West
Hlfhway 80

3 ROOMS FURNISHED apartment.
Prlvat baths Bills paid 340 Dili
CourU Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bill
paid 313 30 per week Dial

NICELY FURNISHED ipirtment.
Prlvite baths Utilities paid Conven-
ient for worktnt (I'll Kid couplea.
304 Johnson
FURNISHED APARTMENT All bill
pild. 310 week
mllee eist BH Sprint
MODERN FURNISHED duplex 830
month Bills pild On Hirdlnt Street.
Apply Wilfrecn Prut

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX New. 3 Clos-
ets Neir schools Centralisedheating.
Prices reduced 360 Dial

THREE ROOM unfurnished duplex
apirtment with bith Couple only 311
Oollid Apply it 308 Polled
THREE ROOM ind bith unfurnished
ipirtment Bills pild Phone
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOMS ind bath
girige ipirtment Bills pild 810
week Phone

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FOR RENT
New 6 room home, furnishedor
unfurnished. Will be shown by
appointment only.

Inquire at 206 NW 4th. Next
to Morales Restaurant

Phone 81

Mr. or Mrs.

Leo Gonzales

SMALL THREE room furnished house.
Bills paid Phone 4 2100 or

23

DIAL

Announcing
CHANGE OF MANAGEMENT

Of The

REED 24-HO-
UR SERVICE

West Highway 80

SANDY STANALAND
Widely Known in tho Automobile Field, Invites All His Friends

and Former Customersto Visit Him For

PREMIUM GAS FOR LESS
REGULAR

21- -

ALL

STANLEY

ETHYL

POPULAR OILS

Kelly Springfield Tires And Tubes
We Give S&H Green Stamps

REED OIL CO. INC.
FIRST TO BRING BIG SPRING

BETTER GAS FOR LESS
HIGHWAY

lo

35
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RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES
TWO BEDROOM furnished houie.
MIc part of town. Prefet permanent
renter, prion --HM,

TWO ROOM furnished bom in rear
of tiei Nolan. Phone
THREE ROOM furnished bouit.
Donley. Fhon M31J.

4.07

1 ROOM FURNISHED home. BUll
paid. P West
TO COUPLE. 4 room furnishednous. Wo pu. Apply too Scurry.
REAL NICE 3 roomi and bath.
100514 .North Orttf. ApplT oi John-to-

QUI

ROOM FURNISHED house. IJS
J?0?-..?-- bm PM- - 1 Nolto.
Dial I

RECONDITIONED ROUSES. AlrcoOW
d. Vaughn'i Village, Wilt Ulib,tit, tm.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
SIX ROOM unfurnished homo. Waterpeld. 01 Orrgg. cll Pet Banks itCosdtn Refinery, between T.0O a n.

nd I '00 p.m
3 ROOMS AND blth on back of lot.
XH North Johnion. Cill EX9-414-1.

TWO houses Rent cheep
603 and 805 Northeast lit. Inquire at
Co-o-p Qln or phone

2 bedroom duplex. 1604--

Virginia. $65 month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
OH. Hcs.

1407 Gregg

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

Six room home. .4 acres. One
mile city limits. Paved road.
Lovely two bedroom home on
ML Vernon In Washington
Place. Lovely lawn. Orchard.
Possession.

Three bedroom home. Close In
on Main.

Modern duplex with extra cor-n- er

loL Building practically
new. Paying good. Paved.Pric-
ed to sell.

RUBE MARTIN
Dial or

CABINS FOR tale, reaionable 10 ormore 3 roomi furnished cablm
Frtgldalres Ideal for

lakeside. Easy to mote

INVESTMENTS
I room bonta itooo.
3 room houie and lot 12500.
3 room bouaa and lot 12900.
4 roomi and lot Pavement 14500
5 room bouie. 1800 down. Total, If,.
too.
1 roomi and bath, north 3

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phono

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
13.340 cash, tes per month
extra nice 3 nedroom 0
Attached garage.

L5

7th.

US.

M

M2

S.

Dial

500.

get! thll
1, home.

3 bedroom home with 3 room guest
houie, on WashingtonBoulevard. 117.- -
600.
To mora 1 roomi. 3 furnished apart--
rnenti. All toei today for 13,100.
8 room to more Bee today for $1,700.

SPECIAL THREE bedroom near col-
lege. 11300 down IS 00 month. Nice
two bedroom Corner lot. 11000 down.
Total J830O Dial

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

FIVE ROOM nicely furnlihed home
on Main Excellent buy.
New 3 bedroom. Carpeted, two bathi.
Washington Place.

room. 11730 down. Oloia m.
t room. $8000. South.
t bedrooma and den In Park Hill.
Large lot near Junior College.
Beautiful home near Junior CoDeia.
3 and 3 bedroomi on Wood.
100 feet on Runneli 19900.
New home near Junior College Will
comldir amall bouie aa down i ar-
dent

room brick. Waihlngton Bouleyard.

MARIE ROWLAND
It'i Your Town Own a Part

107 West 21st
Dial or

I bedroomi. 13x20. den. large livingroom, carpeted. Huge kitchen and din-
ing area, central heating, garage.
Choice location 113,900.
Juit Ilka new, 3 bedroomi, gar-
age, fenced yard $2 000 down
New 3 14x14 bedroomi, double do.u. 16x20 living room, carpeted wallto wall 3 tile bathi, beautiful kitch-
en, loU of cabinet ipace, garage. Ideal
location. 114.750.
Brick trim 0 roomi. 1 bathi, utilityroom, corner lot, garage.Near school.
A real buy.
Income property I roomi. bath with
3 room garage apartment. 18.950.
4 roomi. bath with two 2 room
apartment!. Furnlihed. Near ihopplng
center.

FOR SALE
I roomi and bath, garage Furntsh-e-d

or unfurnlibed. Located on Run-nel-a

3 bedroom home, corner lot, pav-
ed itreet. Rent houie In rear. Lo-

cated Eait Uth.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

SLAUGHTER'S
Big grocery, flood condition Rental
with thli Stock and fixture! Invoiced
Building, 79 foot corner Oood buy
7 room noun, corner Paved $7,000
Large 5W room prewar Paved Oa-
rage, itoreroom, fenced yard Near
school Extra good buy Only $1,900
down, $30 month. $7,230
A few good lota. Bargain!.
1305 Gregg Dial

Lfcl'- -

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M

2 bedroom home, corner
lot. Paved street Located
East 18th. Priced to sell
A M. SULLIVAN

1407 Gregg

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Attractive 3 bedroom home, corner

lot. separate dining room. Large car-
peted llylng room. Double cloieta in
all bedroomi Fencedback yard. Fat-t- o.

garage. $13,900.
3 bedroomi and deo.Large kitchen.

Central beating. Double garage,
$13,000-

8 room nicely furnished home. Juit
off Waihlngton Boulevard In excellent
condition. $9,000. Reaionable down
Payment

3 bedroom brick. Separate dining
room. 3 floor furnacea. ceramic tile
bath Ourit nouie or rental $17,900.

Juit like new P It A. 3 bedroom
borne $1 130 down.

Extra nice 3 bedroom home Pretty
Interior Large bedroomi and
Rar-n-- pit. Oarage. Small down
payment.
FOR SALE-- Equity In O I Houie.
located Waihlngton Place. $1,000.
Phone

FOR BALE

Owner traniferred Five room home.
Located 1603 Tucion Excellent loca-
tion ai to neighborhood, icttooli UOO
iquare feet floor ipace. tile bath,
tile fence Carpeting wall to wall
living room. 2 bedroomi Leu than
three vean old Will tell below cost.
Contact owner after 6'30 p m. week-
day! All day Satnrdayi and Sun-
day at 1603 Tucson Phone

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Dmifflft Otftl
7 room hounp 3 room bount at rear
Close In. Oood rerenut I70O0 13000
down
3 bedroom In Mountain View. I10O0
down.

farm, IT out on
Andrews Highway. V minerals. $100
per acre
100x10 with small housa on Main
15500.

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The tlnmi of Better Llitlngi

Dial 800 Lancaster
Brie n.' college; 3 bedroom, 3

bath Den, fireplace, lfUeb-e-n

with dining area. $33,900.
Parkhlll: Attractive 2 bedroom home

with den, Lovely fenced yard. 113.
(00

Hurry, Select yowr colon for a
pacloul 3 bedroom borne. Paved cor-

ner
Lovely 01 borne, 3 bedroomi. dining

room Serving bar In kitchen. Tile
bath $11,040.

3 bedroom Total $1900 down.
3 bedroom home. 3 bathi. Pretty

fenced yard with patio. Oarage, 3
toraga roomi 913.300.
Loti. College Park Eitate. $3300 to

$3 000
Acreage on highway. Tor builnen.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Greeg Dial
Very pretty 3 bedroomi near col-le-

Priced right reaionable down
payment! Nice yard!. O L Loana.
Ready to go ,

Nice and clean 3 bedroom. Large lot.
Eit front On pavement. Oood

O I loan $1,000 down, imall
aide note $9.50. Move In today.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

Two 52'4 x 165, on East 31it itreet.
$1600 Phone after 9 00.

FARMS & RANCHES
FOR SALE 1.313 acre Northeait Tex--ai

itock farm. Over 700 acre! have
been fertilised and leeded to perma-
nent lummer and winter paiturei of
Kobe Leipcdeia, White Dutch Clover,
Feicue Oraii, Black Medio Clover
and Serecla Leipedeza. Cut over 10.-0-

balei hay 1854. Will carry 173 to
300 head Mother cowi. New fencei.
Plenty of pooli and welli. Avirage
rainfall 48 lnchei $83 per acre. Will
carry large loan. Owner telling be-
came of 111 health. Write or call Wal-

ter nanano.Pari! Newi, Parli. Tex-a-a

Telephone

FOR SALE
600 acres In Culbertson
County. 90 in cultivation.
Irrigated. Butane pump.
House, 16x24. Corral and
loading chutes. Good
fences. V2 mineral rights.
$50 acre.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

Phone or

?mm

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
Whlto Outsido Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 Wett 3rd

Dial

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You ? ? ? ?

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment on These Beautiful

Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Homes

FEATURING
Choke of Stvaral Floor Plant Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Garage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors ' Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Youngs-tow- n

Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In Anderson. Addition
Or On LancasterStreet

Builder

. HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
Contractor

J. L. Milnor
Salts Handled By

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwell)
See me about stocks andbonds, ,

DIAL 4-27- 04 .

-

Ml

Patio

miles

borne

MS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Eicpert Oun Repair

12 Oa. Browning Auto
matlc Like New .. $90.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers, reloadi-
ng tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.
8 MM Movie camera and
projector.
We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.

Film Developing
One Day Service

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Bee Oi

al Tear Earliest laeenrenleaee
104 Main Street

Lot

Blinds

Double Sink

FJoors

Youngstown Kitchen
Cabinet

Dial

smi saw is nilIU1S1'

THE SPRINGBOARD
News From Webb Air Fore Base

By BILL SEILER
KEY OFFICERS TRANSFER

Two of Webb's "old-time- r" offl
ccrs are preparing to leave for
overseas assignment and tempo
rary replacementshave beennamed
by CoL Charles M. Younu. Wine
commander.

Col. William A. Jones,command'
er of the Pilot Go., has
been alerted fortransfer to Turkey
and assignmentto the flying train'
lng mission there.

Until Col. Donald A. Baccut, Col.
Jones' replacement the
group will be headed by Ma). Ger-
ard W. Rooney, commanderof the
35Glst Mot Sq. MaJ. Roy
B. Bluhm, squadronoperationsoffi-

cer, will assume MaJ. Rooney'-form- er

duties.
At Wing headquarters,MaJ. John

A. ThomasJr., adjutant, left Tues
day for reassignmentto Hq., Mili-
tary Air Transport Service (Pacif
ic) at Hlckam Field. Hawaii. At
Webb since January 1052, MaJ.

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
To Be Built In New Hall Addition

Bordering Birdwell Lane On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

Venetian

Hardwood

Training

arrives,

Training

Dullt-U-p Roof

Combination of Brick
and Siding

Tile Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater
Combination Tub and
Shower

Paper or Textoned Walls Mahogany-- Doors

Choice of Natural or Pav"d ,tr,et
Painted Woodwork Car-Po-rt or Oarage

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sales To Bo Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Office 709 Main

Res. 97

kHDMBal
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CLUES ACROSS)

1. Sack Is best since the clue specifies a "large" hole. Any
hole, large or small Is annoying in a Sock. A small hole in
a Sack, however, might, for many purposes, be considered
quite negligible.

6. "It starts, and you want to stop It", the clue suggests. Rot
which progressesof its own accord answers exactly. A

Row is merely a slate of affairs; strictly speaking lt is the
people who start Rowing, and perhapsshould be stopped.

7. Regal is better. Legal personages in general are not often
In the news, though often one or another of them Is. Regal
personam s in general are often in the news.

12. Grain, yes; but the storm would hardly have much effect
on the Train itself, though the scheduleor running condi-
tions might indirectly be affected.

17. Note fits the clue. Certainly he would make a Note of it
Node would not apply to the path of a comet

19, Knitted Is better, "Quite often loosely" Implies that a scarf
is also quite commonly tightly this. There are certainly
quite a lot of tightly Knitted scarves, but it Is very rare for
people to Knot them tightly.

21. Sires is preferredsince the clue says "may possibly". Sports-
men naturally take a liking for certain Sides over others in
various sports, baseball,hockey, etc., so that "may possibly"
Is an understatement However, only those interested in
horse racing or breeding will interest themselves In Sires
which fits the clue words "may possibly",

23. Senor suggests a man (a Spaniard). As a rule a Tenor Is
a man, and "suggests"Is incorrect because lt Is an under-
statement

25. A Sap Is what he may feel, and Sad Is rather how he may
feeL

To

Thomas held .the primary duty of
manpower and management 01 fl-

eer. Ills adjutant Job will be flUed
by LL John A. McGory.
MEDALS AWAROED

Two Base officers have been
awarded the Armed Forces lie-ser-

Medal, denoting completion
of 10 years of honorable and satis-
factory service In the Armed Forc-
es Reserve'of tho United States
The recipients are MaJ. Albert M.
Allison, M&S Gp and MaJ. Ernest
A. Helster, installationsofficer.
NEW SEROEANT MAJOR

Master Sergeant Clarence M.
Russell hasreplaced M. Sgt. Cur-
tis E. Chaffln as Wing sergeant
major, the highest Job on the base
filled by an airman. Chaffln la
leaving on an oversensassignment
to France.
BOWLINO TOURNAMENT

The Air Force's 195S Southwest
Conference bowling tournamentwill
come to a close tomorrow after
noon, and will be climaxed by a
banquet and presentation of tro
phies and awardsat the NCO Club
tomorrow night.

Almost all of the AF's top bowl-
ers from bases throughout Texas,
New Mexico and Louisiana are on
hand for tho tournament at Webb,
with each of them hoping to land
a spot on the six-ma- n team that
will represent the conference In
the all-A- ir Force meet at O'Hare
Field, Park Rldgo. 111., March 23-2- 5.

FIELD NEARS COMPLETION
Webb's $30,000 athletic field, one

thousand feet long and two hun-
dred fqet wide, is now Just 60 days

-

Motor Tracks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamosa Highway

Dial

Here's The

away from complillon, providing
work schedulesare meL Work be-
gan on the field last October

The football field, 420 by 1S3 feet,
will comptiso the greater part of
the area. In addition, there will be
basketballcourts, all of them remi- -
lauon size, u spacepermits a track
win be placed around the football
field.
NEW BASE EXCHANOE

Completion of the new Base Ex
change buildingla expectedabout
June 10, with the store opening by
July zo 11 1110 schedule Is meL The
building will have ITS feet frontage
and will bo 60 feet In depth.

It will be a modern exchange
with barber shop, tailor shop, laun-
dry andcleaningpick-u- p point, and
watch repair concession, and will
be locatedsouthof the Base Chap-
el.
rasp Mnvirr stab

uu Donald r. spindicr,
technical Instructor In the 35G0th
Student Sq., returned last Satur
day from Williams AFB. Chandler.
Ariz., where he took part In the
filming of an-- Air Force training
turn on Flight planning.

Originally assignedto the project
as a technical adviser, LL Spin-dle-r

also found himself pressed In-

to duty to play the role of a flying
instructor In the film.
SAFETY CHANCES OOOD
According to Jolly O'Brien,

ground safety engineer at Webb,
the Base still has a very good
chanco of winning the $25,000 Air
Training Command ground safety
award.

Of the 33 bases In the competi-
tion, Webb Is currently In eighth
place and If Its presentgood record
Is continued through the remaining
months of tho content. It la very
possible that the Ba'e might qual
ity lor tne award.
AUTO WASH RACK

Webb motorists now have an on
Base location at which to wash
their cars and, even more impor
tant, it'a a spot that will be shaded
during the hot summer months.

The four-ca- r wash rack, one of
tho "Oasis" projects was formally
opened Tuesday morning with a
brief ceremony that Included Col.

COMPLETE LINE
FISHING SUPPLIES

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
And SPORTING GOODS

104 Main

SOLUTION
CASHWCRD PUZZLE NO. 4

$
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EXPLANATION MORE
DIFFICULT CLUES

Ms

28. Note Is best A sharp Nose may be regardedon some people
as being very pleasingto look at Tastesdiffer, you knowl
However, it Is universally agreedthat a musical Note should
be of true pitch, not sharp or flat so that one that Is not
can truly be said to be "not very nice".

28. Since a Rope, as a rule, Is entirely utilitarian, and has to
bear strain, lt answers the Idea of tho clue excellently, A
Robe may be discardedwhen still In perfect condition, or
worn until it is literally falling apart, according to tho In-

clination of the owner.

CLUES DOWNi

1. "Painting" l.e working in color, strongly favors Shade, es-

pecially as the clue further mentions a flower a typically
colorful subject Shape applies primarily in drawing, and
Shade of color In painting.

2. The wording of the clue favors a container (Crate) as an
answer. A Cranemay have auch parts, but does not match
up with the customary meaning 'of "contain" as well as
Crate.

4. Design Is better. You're not likely to do a Design without
thinking about lt quite a lot the very word Design implies
thought It does not follow that to Resign is an act of your
own will you may have to Resign, without any question of
lt being the outcome of a lot of thought on your part

5. Bar Is more apt In a Car, the comfort of the scats is a
prime consideration you expect them to be more, than Just
fairly" comfortable. Many Bar seats are Just temporary
perchesdesignedto occupy the minimum of space, but you
neverthelessexpect them to be fairly comfortable.

10. The clue Is concerned with cash, so Prices is more apt than
Prizes, which may be goods, trophies, etc.

14. Dancer, yes. Dances arc abstract and their success simply
means that theDancer, or Dancers, has made a successof
performing them.

15. We are concernedwith thought Certain Notions may well
differ from your way of thinking. Nations may differ from
your whole way of living or conducting affairs.

IS. Beg Is more apt To become a professional Beggar would
definitely be lowering socially. Although some forms of
gambling are considereddegrading, the professional backer
of horses,for example, is often considered"respectable".

20. Diver Is better. Diner In this case can only mean a dining
car, and the equipment for this surely must cost quite a
lot; there is no "may cost" about lt A Diver's equipment
may be anything from a loin cloth and a knife to a full
deep-wat- rig-o- thus lt may, or may not, cost "quite a
lot".

22. Same Is preferred.Mountain climbers arc constantly seeking
new peaks to climb and new ways of climbing the old ones.
To always follow the Same route would spoil the sport Al-
though mountaineersrecognize risks, eachone'ssafety Is so
much dependenton bis fellows that safety measuresmust
be observedas far as possiblein so risky a sportTherefore,
they want men who will go the Safe way Insofar as possible.

125 NEXT WEEK
Puzzle Will Appear In Monday's Herald

SomebodyCan Win This Contest!
KEEP TRYING!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrL, March 4, 1033 IS
William A. Jones, Pilot Training
Gp. commander,Dan Xrausse,as
sistant 10 tne presidentat the Cos-de-n.

Petroleum Corp., which donat-
ed much of the material, namely
a mile pf pipe used for framing,
and LL John C. Kenehan,person-
nel services officer, who accepted
custody.

Building of the wash rack, whch

contributed

Klelgas, Frederick

Can Have A Part-I- n

Bringing

TELEVISION

BIG SPRING
Common Stock (Non-Assessabl-e)

Offered In

BIG SPRING TELEVISION INC.
A Local Organized To Operate

TV On Channel 4

For

MATTHEW H. HARRINGTON
102 Permian BIdg.
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KRLD (CBS) IMOj

WBAP (NBC) 628; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
Information Is by the radio who ar

responsiblefor It accuracy.)

SlM
IWST K(w, SpU; WthrKRLD Kawt
WT1AP Mm co tht Oo
KTXO-Pol- ton UwU Jr.

lis
IOlT Qntocr Row
icnLO
WTIAP Maile: rarta rTi
KTXO fltMrti RMl

SlS
KBST tea Rantir
CULT Chfir&llrl
wnAP nw or ttt World
srrxo atni niiturtllSrnrr Lon nutir
ItnLD-Hl- WI
WRAP NWI! BMrU
KTXO In th Mood

llOO
KBST Utlodr Ftred
KRLT T 8.C.W. Btmlnw
WBAP Dlnih Boor aaov
KTXO Couottricr

HIS
kbst utlodr rati
KRLB T.B.C.W. Btmlntrwbap Htur Ara'lei. Bw'ita'
KTXO CoUBUripT

7 ISO

KBST Ptnkltt Btrtnid
KRLD Arthur Oodfrtrwbap Tfcs ATtmir
KTXO Tak Mumbtr

TlU
KBST nteordsof Today
KRLD Arthur Oodfrtr
wbap Th Artnftr
KTXO Tak a Wumbw

' SlM
KBST aunrli Strenad
KRLD Farm Ntwi
WBAP nunkbouit Ballads
KTXC Bunkhouit Roundup

its
KB8T Sunrlae Strenad
KRLD Barred Heart
WBAP-Ne-wa: Nuonarr
KTXO Bunkhouit Roundup

lit
KBST Parts Program
KRLD Ablt rarra ReTlaw
WBAP-ra- rm Editing
KTXO Bunkhouit Roundup

ill
KBST Brure Frailer
KRLD AfcM rrm Rertew
WI1AP Parm Editor
KTXC Bunkhouit Roundup

: e
KBST Martin Atromkr
KRLD Mornlnr Newe
WRAP Ntwi BrrmonttU
KTXC Sunny Side Dp

KBST Weather Portrait
KRLD-Muil- cal CDItU
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Bunny aide Op

TlSO
KBST Ntwil Uuill
KIILD Newi
wbap Early Blrdi
KTXC Bunny Side Cp

fit
KBST Muilcal Roundup
KRLD Too Tunei
wbap Early Birds
KTXC Bunny Side Pp

IIlM
KBST Between the Llaet
KHLD City Hospital
WBAP Mewi
KTXC Hillbilly HlU

IIIIS
KBST Bongi of thi Cinema
krld city noipiiai; JW1
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXO Mtwa

U.J
KBST Mewi
Ktll.n Nawl! FWO
WBAP Nat I rm It n. Ho'r
KTXC Chuck Wagon Deng

ii. i
KBST Operation Pop
atitLD DauiBterty
wbap Natl rm a it Ho'r
KTXC Amei Bras.

tie
KBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD CBS Orch.
WBAP Roadihow
KTXC Saturday Uuila

KBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD Muile Federation
WBAP Roadihow

Utule
"

KBST UeUopolltaa Opera
KRLD Rerlral
WBAP Roadihow
KTXO Richard Uayii

HIS
kbbt Metropolitan Optra
KRLD Retire!
WDAP Roadshow
KTXO Richard Hayet

HM
vnam JlnAria
KRLD Make W for Tooth
WBAP rorwerq America
KTXC Fop the Question

!ll
KBST Oferttee Ase'gn'ent
KRLD Make Wy lor routs
WUAP rorweru amenta
KTXO Fop the Question'

l
KBST Wlnge In Retle
KRLD OangbusUri
wbap H. V Kalunbora
KTXC Kit p. Health

SltS
KHST wtnie In RerUW
KRLD aengbuitir
WBAP Local Ntwe
ktxc Th Olob Trotter

1lM
KBST Melody Fared
KRLD Ounimoke
wbap Country Roadshow
KTXCTrue or raise
KBST-Ual- ody Fared
KRLD Ounimoke
wbap country Roadshow
KTXO-T- nj or rlltit
lTBST Berenice .
Klllb Jut BOS vrr
WBAP Country Roadshow
KTXO-Trlnlty,-

lit
a"BST Dentine Party
KRLD Juke Box Jury
WBAP amOey Burnett
KTXO Trtnlti Septal

StM

Banrar

iuiij-'jo- p

win available Webb
sonnel, a Pit, Tng-- Op.
Improvement project Those who

freely their time and
make reality

Capt Earl
Babcock. William More- -
head, Timothy Klstch and

Sgt. John Dunphy.

You

T

Now

Being

Company

Particulars Contact

Phone)

KBST (ABC) K90l

(Program furnished stations,

Sportiesitlnf

KTXCSaturday

FRIDAY EVENINO

KBST Birarar
KRLD Parry
WBAP Th Soaltd
ktxo Uoilo (or Ton

111
KBST Kara
KRLD Blag

all
was

Lt

BUr
Com

Book

crotbrwbap Tb Btalad Book
KTXO Uoilo for Ton

ISO
KBST World W Lire la
KRLD Amoi --n AMT .
wbap Diet orth.
KTXO Uara a Uaart

KBST World W la
KRLD Amos 'n Andr
WBAP Dick Barlow Orth.
ttTXO-i- UT a start
KBST Xdward Morfan

WBAP riihta
KTXO London Stadia Unlit

IIU
KBST Clobtlmt
rutu tod Twtntr
wiiAi nffnu
KTXO London atodlo

tiw
KBST BotmdUD

to jwtw

of
labor to

P.
S. J.

Barlow

Ut

Uatlel

biru tos Twtntr
WBAP B porta
ktxo Dane Oreo.

IIS
KBST Clabtim
CRLD Tannaaat JCml
WBAP Soorta
KTXO Dane Oreh.

SATURDAY MORNINO
SlM

KBST New
KRLD cna rtewa
WBAP Uornlnx Mewl
KTXO Cofee Club

ill
KBST Morning Uilodltl
KnLD Bid Hardin
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXO Coffee Club

its
KBST Ble Jon a Boarkl
KRLD a. a. Lation
WBAP Sat. Morn'g Ro"dap
KTXO a icnon

aits
KBST Bis Jon Sparkle
CRt.n Otrdtn data

WBAP-S- at Morn'f Ro'dup
KTXO S3 LCIIOD

IIM

a
IX.

KBST Bl Jon a Sparklt
KRLDOilrn Drake
WBAP-M'B- 'de, C R'how R'p
KTXC Horning aiuiie ooa

US
KBST BU Jon a Sparkle
KRLD Oalen Drake
wbap country noaainow
KTXO Moil Box

ma
KBST Spec Patrol
KRLD aaltn Drake
wbap MOO Roadihow
KTXC WhU

lie

be

It

E.

SltS

SlM

Ur.

KBST Space Patrol
KBLD-Oa-lea Drake
WBAP HBO Roadihow
KTXO Ur. WhU

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
SlM

KBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD string Serenade

and DBA
Sill

KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD string Serenade
WBAP Roadinow
KTXC BandiUnd USA

tlM
KBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD Treasury Show
WBAP Roadihow
KTXO BandiUnd DBA

till
KBgT MitrapollUn Optra
KRLD Treasury snow
WBAP Roadinow
KTXO BandiUnd OSA

SlM
KBST Metropolitan Opera
KnLD Treaaury Show
WBAP Roadshow
KTXO-Ba- lut to KaUoo

Sill
KBST UttropoUUn Optra
KHLD Treasury Show
WBAP Roadihow
KTXC Salute to Matlon

Site
KBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD Treasury Bhow
WBAP Road Show
KTXO-Bp- orU Paxadi

Sits
KBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD Treasury Show
wbap itoea enow
KTXC BporU Farad
SATURDAY EVENINO

lM
rnirr Mawai Uuila

A-- C

K.H1 p two ror rn sionar
wbap country noaa auww
KTXO-unuac-

ni

b

included

WBAP-Reads-

KBST Dancing Party.,
KRLD Two For th Money
wbap Country Road Bhow
KTXC UnsbackUd

SlM
KBST Dancing Flrtr
krld Big "D Jamboree
wbap Grand Old opry
KTXC Big Spring Jamboree

KBST-Oane-lng Party
KRLD-- Bta D" Jembere
WBAP Orand Old Opry
KTXO-B- U Bprtag JanWon

SlM
KBST JfM
KRLD BU --W Jamboree
WBAP Country Road Show
KTXC Chicago Theatre

lilt
KBST dark Jamboree
KRLD BU V Jamboree
WBAP Country Road snow
KTXO CfOoago Theatre

neiLJfiMi Ranndua
KRLD-B- U "Of Jamboree
wbap country esoaa stn
KTXO Chicago Theatre

KBST Ber'ad rn Bwrgtm
krld Bur "T Jamboree
WBAP Country Road Show
KTXO Theau u in au

IS it
KBST Tomorrow's
khu rrawi
WBAP Nawat tmrd Ml
KTXO Vlrsfl Ptaiir

laill
KBST ffpt. Report
KnLD Itoitrr for Pais
WBAP ltawa of th World
KTXO-N- Kst Wstta

llllO
KBST OoeonntOror Oreh.
kki,i iiuiDuiT his rarao
WBAP Tax Qalnn
KTXO MUM Wateh

lillS ,
KBST Coconut Oror Oreo-KRL-D

HUlblll? Hit Farad
WBAP Tax Outan
KTXO Nlaht Watea,

1IIM
KBST-e- tra Oft
krld Mawn nnniBw
WBAP Tax Qutaa
KTXO Hunt. Watch

HlU
KB.LD HlUMllT KM Fared
WBAP-- Tax Qutna
viAu nun watea

11 1w
KRwrHtnSan Waldraan
WBAP Tax Qutna
KTXO MUM Watch

UltS
KTILD Herman Waldmao
WnAP Tav OnfBn

IKTXO N'bl Waleh. Da'ot'al

loin
KBST Mewa
KRLD-Rob- ert Q. Ltwte
WBAP VI Damon S&ow
KTXO Top Tune

Hill
KBST For Ton
KRLD Robert O. Lewis
wbap Beauty Behoof
KTXO Top Tone

ltlM
KBST Itl. School RTtadSSSM
KRLD Robert O. Lawla
wnAP collet Choir
KTXO UJ. Military Band

tli
KBST HI School Readlm
KRLD Robert O. UtU
WBAP College Choir
KTXC UJ unitary Band

HIM
KBST News; let R'ch Bora
KRLD Ntwil Romance
WBAP Back To Th Blbl
KTXO I Alk Yon

lllli
KBST 181 Ranch Boy
KRLD Romace
wBAP-na- ck to Tb Bible
ktxc I Aik Ton

is
KBST Clanlfltd Fig
KRLD Ounimoke
WBAP Chuck Wagon Gang
KTXC Country Jambote

IlllS
KBST Uoilo Hall
KRLD Ouumok
WBAP Darld Taylor Stags
KTXO Country Jamboree

aiM
KBST Metropolitan Opens
KHLD Story Hour
WBAP H.B.C. Road Show
KTXC Teen Agere 0Um"rd

Sill.
KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD Story Hour
WBAP N.BC. Road Show
KTXO Teen Agere OTlmTd

4M
KBST Metropolitan Optn
KRLD Sat at th Chase
WBAP country jweainow
KTXO Teen Al.ra U'llmYdtta
KBST Metropolitan Opart,
KRLD Sat, at th Chase
WBAP country Roadihow
KTXC Teenagers DnUmlUd

SlM
KBST Church RenorUt
KRLD Austin Report
WBAP outit sur
KTXO Western aluil

Sits
KBST Church "Reporter.
KRLD Newi! SpU. Rerll
WBAP Newi
KTXO Wtitera UtuU

SlS
KBST church Reporter
kkld Newa
WBAP Mitt Compottrs
KTXO Washlsitoa Report

SltS .
KBST church Reporter
1CBLD flDorts
WBAP Mew
KTXC Basil ReatUr

11 1M
KBST Tomorrow"! antneg,
KRLD Newa
WRAP Newi
KTXO-Me- wi

IlllS
KBST HoUl sutler Oreo,
KRLD BU "D" Jamborei
wmi-- country noaainow
KTXO-M- Uht Watch

ltlM
1TB8T Snorts1 Una!
KRLD BU n Jambore
whip-coun-try Koaaanoty
KTXCKUbl Watch

HlU
KBST Strictly From Dtxt)
KRLD BU W Jamboree
WBAP Country Roadshow
KTXO-M- Ubt Watch

- UtM
KBST Sign Off
KRLD Maws: Jamboree
wbap oeorge wusoa enow
KTXO-M- Ubt Watch

IlllS
WBAP OeorgaWUson Show
KRLD kiallne
KTxq-M- Ubt watch

IIlM
KRLD BU --0, Jambor
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KTXO-M- Ubt WaUU
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Rcutj At Smi
PANAMA Wl Twelve turvlrors

ef the U.S. tuna fishing boat Sea'
lark were picked up last night by

n Ecuadbrcari merchantman aft-

er the boat radioed shewas going
down In the Pacific 400 miles
couth of Panama.
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Take Oyer
SEOUL Ut The South Korean

navy will take over patrol and
escort duty along th of

coast from the U.S. Navy
tomorrovv.

RITZ SHOW
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LiberalizedTradeProgram
GetsEndorsementOf TheCIO

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON UV-T- he CIO to-d-

urged approval of President
Elsenhower'sliberalized trade pro-
gram along with way of casing
its Impact on som.edomesticwork-
ers and industries.

James B. Carey, CIO secretary-treasure- r,

told the SenateFinance
Commltteo that his organization
has a 'long, historical record of
support for liberalization of Amer

OscarRace Ballots Ready;
Winner Take Trip

You can start right now. In mak-
ing your own selections for the
Motion Picture Academy Award
and maybe win a free weekend
trip to the Western Hills Hotel,
Fort Worth.

The Herald and the Big Spring

IntestineServesAs
A New Esophagus

DENVER M Thirty inches of

small Intestine were transplanted
into the throat of a
Falrplay, Colo., boy In a
operation,second of its kind within
two months, at Colorado General
Hospital yesterday.

Edscl Scroggs drank from
liquid potash the family

home Dec. 31, severely damaging
his esophagus.

performed
Stansbcrry, portion

Intestine grafted sur-
geons esophagus.

York's subway
opened

ROLAND EGAN LORI NELSON
JOHN STURGFS NEWMAN Mt t HARRY TATELMAN

a

It was the same type operation
January on

Mike a of
those was by

to fit as a new

New first was
Oct. 27, 1904.
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ican trade policies through the re-
ciprocal trade programs."

But, he said In his prepared
statement, "we cannot be blind to
the fact that, as a result of the
continued reciprocal trade pro-
gram, injury may occur, in cer-
tain Instances,as the result of im-

ports Into the United States . . .
"The 'United States will bo able

tqmalntaln liberalized trade
program only so long the United

Theatres are Jointly sponsoring a
local "Oscar Race," with the free
trip as first prize. Various theatre
passes will go to other winners.

You merely get a ballot at the
Rltz Theatre, check thereonyour
choice of Academy winners In

six categories: best picture,
actor, best actress, support-
ing actor and actress, and best
director. Then write. In 50 words
or less, the reasonwhy you select-
ed the top picture. Just turn In the
ballot at the RItz, before March
30, closing day of the contest.
There's no cost whatsoeverattach-
ed to entering.

The personwhose selections most
nearly correspond to the official
Academyselections,and writes the
most convincing letter wins that
trip for two people to Western
Hills. It includes free plane trans-
portation, round trip: two nights
and three days at the famous re-
sort; plus $50 for expenses.

Information in full Is on the bal-
lots. They're available at the Rltz
now.
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PLUS: NEWS AND COLOR CARTOON

StalesU prepared to deal effective-
ly with the problems created by
Imports which tend to solidify the
protectionist position against a lib
eralized trado program In Amer-
ica."

To meet tho problem of dis-

tressed Industries, Carey urged
passageof a trade adjustment bill
as a companion to the House-passe-d

measure to extend tho re
ciprocal trade, agreements law
three years.

The trade adjustment bill, al-

ready introduced by Senators
Humphrey and Kennedy

would set up various
aids which the Presidentcould use
to help communities harmed by
imports.

These would Include supplemen-
tary Jobless benefits, earlier so
cial security retirement, Job re
training, and transportation to new
areas for workers, loans, research
Information and tax benefits for
Industries; and loans and techni
cal Information for communities.

The House bill which Carey en-

dorsed would give Elsenhowernew
power to lower duties 5 per cent
In each year of the three-yea- r ex-

tension of the trade pact law.

Hoover Points

To IncreaseIn

Bank Robberies
WASinNGTON m FBI Director

J. Edgar Hoover said today an
Increase in bank robberies has
reached "feverish proportions."

He said a new developmenthas
been entry Into the field of the
lone wolf operator and the ama-
teur, with the latter sometimes
acting on sudden Impulse

In a signed editorial In the
March issue of the bureau's Law
Enforcement Bulletin, the FBI di-

rector urged concerted action by
banking Institutions, law officers
and the public.

"Violations of the Federal Bank
Robbery Statute soared from 226

bank robberies,burglaries and lar-

cenies committed in the calendar
year 1950, to a startling total of
517 such offenses In 1954," he
wrote.

"Of the three violations, robbery
the most serious shot up three-

fold In the same period to 307 last
year as comparedwith 100 In 1950

"The crime Itself has changed
perceptibly in Its pattern. During
the gang era of the "30s, highly
organized and seasonedveterans
of crime hand-picke- d and victim-

ized institutions most susceptible
to attack.

"Today in sharp contrast, every
banking-typ- e Institution is a poten-

tial target. The bank robber list
todav reflects the prominence of
the 'lone robber' and the ama
teur. The crime may be a spur-of-t-

moment act In which little
or no planning is Involved.

Linda SaysJewels
Were A Gift, And
She'll Keep 'Em

angeles (A1 Actress
Linda Christian explained In an

affidavit why she doesn't
plan to return $132,500 worth of
jewelry given her by Robert II.
Schleslnger, of Milwaukee. She
summed it up in five words: "A
gift Is a gift "

The deposition was filed yester-
day in Superior Court. Tyrone
Power'spstranccdwife told of ac
cepting the Jewelry from Schles-
lnger shortly after they met in
New York last November.

The New York firm of Van Clecf
and Arpels sued for return of the
Jewels last January, charging that
a $100,000 check tendered by
Schleslnger as part payment
bounced.

The actress denied that any of
the gifts were presentedin Schles-
lnger' New York apartment.
"I've been to his apartment only
once, at a cocktail party," she
said.

Diet To Meet Mar. 18 j

TOKYO W The newly elected I

JapaneseDiet will convene March
18 to choose a prime minister and
act on a new budget, the Cabinet
announced today. Prime Minister
Ichiro Hatoyama Is expectedto be
returned to office.

TODAY AND
SATURDAY
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If you're looking for a watch that's prepared
for plenty of wrist action ... that's mado
rugged to withstand lots of outdoor work and
play, tho "Sp0rhmanM more than fills tho bull
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PAYMENT

Pay 1.00
Weekly

No Carrying
Charge

3rd at Main

"Year

Values
Choose from dacrons, rayons
and nylons, flannels and oth-
ers. Many colors to choose
from. All sizes.

Polo

4 For

Colorful knit polo style cot-

ton shirts. Ideal for play-we-

now and Into summer.
All sizes 4 to 8.

NEWI

Hand Laced

Pr.

Has special sure-ste-p arch
sole. Red, gold

and Nail-hea- d

vamps. All sizes.

Tricot

4 Pr,
Colors of blue,
pink or maize. Run
Ion? Little girls'
sizes 2 to 12. only)

that

Italian-Style-d Sportshirt

for Men ... by McGrogor

. . . . . . now

stripped off the at

tho addedvents that givo

with every twist of the torso.

Style is the TT Sun Model

with no button casual

to wear open . . . Sizes

In blue, tan or pink chambray u ith

grey chest 7.95

In check woven 6.95

Dial I Cibf.

A lovely tu-to-

linen suit that you'll find

many occasions for. Contrast--

Ing light collar and trim col-

ors add so much to the new

medium and dark shades, T '

popular this spring. Assort'

cd sizes.

to.
"

--3.i
,

FaderalTax Included

and

1

.

ZALE COMPANY
Ploaso send mo tho

,

.State.

Shop Early, Save On Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials
Available Only Between and 11:30 a.m. Sat.

EXTRA SPECIALI

Men's Rounder"

SUITS
$34.75 OA TT)ZU'

SATURDAY ONLYI
Children's

SHIRTS

$1.00

BRAND
Leather

MOCCASINS

Leather $1 .98
supporting

turquoise. dec-
orated

Kiddles Run-Proo- f

Rayon

PANTIES

$L00
white,

resistant.
wearing.

Saturday

here's famous

Casual elegant they've

buttons, tapered

waist,

sketched

collar, styled

stripe,

multi-penc- il cotton,

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

'New Non-Crus- h' Linen

JUMPER SUITS
YOU'D

EXPECT

TO PAY

$7.95

S199
sleeveless,

Water Shock
Resistant!
7jewel$,

Anti-Magneti-
c!

Rex-Allo-y Mainspring!

JEWELRY

Sportsman.

Namo....
Addreu

8:30

Ladies
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